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Etditorial,
V  >1

C U U I a T  I  U L  iO .\  u t

CLrut ufu-u rvri-r> lu w  Uic S>uu
ul ui«u. It w at desigiiutiua lluit b«louj{s 
U> hiui iu It vcrv {nx-uliar m:ubc. Aud yvt 

>uu cuiih; Iu tliiuL uImuI it, Iku wat 
iiut Uitt Sou uf au  ̂ jKirticular iiutu, uoitlu-r 
«ai>» lie tile Siu uf any particular race uf 
nieu. Kul lie «aa tlie Sun uf uuivcn>al Lu- 
inanity, lie wa;« the unit » f  niaukind, fur 
iu him Were llie intcriata uf all men cuu- 
iviitrated. Tlii« briu^H him iutu dinvt and 
intimate kiii!>hi|> with all men, aiul ihruueli 
him all men are bruu;:lil iutu ouc Ixmd uf 
union with tiud. lie î s the one Man in 
w'buni ail inankinil hate a<̂ -eI<a to the Fa- 
ilier, for no niaii kuoucth the Father save 
file Son. and lie to whom the Son reveals 
him. It follows, then, tliat Christ Ims given 
to the world tlu' only universal religion. All 
other ndigions an- hsal. They belong t<> 
those among w Ihoii tlw-y have had tlu-ir 
origin; and no tort of effort can earrv’ them 
beyond their local environment. The gn-at 
religions of the East, which nave gatherc<I 
around them so many millions of the 
race, belong to tliose peoples of Oriental 
temperament. Tlicy are not indigenous 
to the peoples of the Western worhl: 
neither are they susceptible of progress. 
They are out of harmony with the iiimlern 
ideas, and tlieir influence is to degrade and 
to enslave the minds and the coiUM ienccs of 
men. Tlie intelligent peoples of our dav 
turn away from all such religions with dis
gust and loathing.

Hut nut su with tlic religion uf Chnat. 
It belongs to uu individual ur uatiuu ur race 
vaclusively. It can not be lucaused ur bound. 
It belongs to all men and to ail races of men. 
Wlierever it has Uvu prupagaled there liavc 
been thuse to acivpi it aud tu be guverued 
by iL The great Westeru world has been 
practically creatc-d by it; tliat u, its thought- 
life has been transformed and molded by it. 
Among the nations of the Hast it is at home, 
and docs fur them individuallv wliat it dues 
for the peopic-s uf the Occident. On the 
islands of tlu- sea, among tlie Latin races, 
and among tlie .Vnglo-Saxon iact>, it is the 
same. When and where accepted it clutnges 
the moral sentiments, tlie mental habits and 
tlie religious perceptions of mankind. It 
mokes better men and women of tlu-m, cre
ates new civilizations, establishes humane- 
institutions, adjusts the it-lations of soeu-ty 
and it produces througli its silent forces the 
conditions of progress and development. It 
did this from the beginning. It started in 
Jerusalem, but went into .\sia Minor, and 
from thence into Kuro|ie; ami everywliere its 
effect was the same on the moral life and 
character of the |ic-ople. .\11 down the ages 
it has progrt-ssed with the same power and 
influence and accomplished similar results 
among the nations. The ignorant, the learn
ed, the poor and the rich, in the East and tlu- 
West, ererywben- and under all circum
stances. Christ is adapted to the heart and 
the mind of mankind. He meets a universal 
want among men. All that is neccssarv to 
make him of common interest is to preach 
his gospel to mankind. God’s Spirit does

tlic rest. It is because be is ibc &uu uf man, 
the- uutgruw tb uf tbc uc-c-d.s uf uuivcrsal bu- 
muuity. 'Fbc- uuiiuus arc hungry fur bis 
sympathy, hi.s bruthcly kindness, his touch 
of coiimioii iiuiurc, his kinship with men. 
lu him the world liiids a commou Savior, a 
heart that embraces all raix-s aud is touched 
with all human woe and iiibriiiity. .\nd 
when he commamhsi his disciples to “ to- 
into all the world and itrcach the gosjK-l to 
every cn-aturc,’’ he laid dow n the broad prin 
ciple that he had a gusjx-l for ail iMuple-. 
Iiorn and unlxprii. .\nd kvausc of this faei 
iu- puts the rcs|ionsihility njion his follower.- 
to give his gos|H-l to iiniviTsal mankiml: anil 
the end.s o f this gre-at ('oinini.ssion will not 
have licen aei-oinplislicd until all the {H-oples 
of the world have had an opjiortunity to hear 
this gospel of reilemptioii! So wonder tha* 
he calh-d himself “ the Son of man.”
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Sonic time ago we puldishid an eilitoria! 
under the aliove heading, but with no in
tention of reflevting ujion the personal char
acter of Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy. It merely 
brought to public attention the fact that the 
founder of Christian Scicnt-e, so-calleil, i.' 
having trouble just like all uihcr (s-oplc. 
That uutwitiistanding the fact her system 
U-aclK-a tliat there is no sueh thing as the 
cxiatence of matter, or the prc-si-uix- of evil, 
yet she is not fn-e from the intrusion of 
matter upon her peace of mind and flu- in
fluence of a tangible evil in lu-r worldly af
fairs. It  was really our puqiose to show 
that, like all other mortal.s, Mrs. Eddy i- 
no e.\ception to the rule that all pc-ople have 
their actual disturbances, sulfer their earth
ly pains aud encounter the opposition, noi 
only of imaginary evils, but of actual alllic- 
tiona. Her theory dcnii-s all these experi- 
eiiceg, still she is face to face with them, and 
site has to go into c-ourt to settle them. The 
evlitorial hud this, and only this, in view. 
Otherwise we spoke kindly of the aged ami 
infirm woman whose latter days arc thus 
crowded with troubles and misfortunes.

Xow comes one of her over-zealons de
votees, and, in this issue of the Adv<K*ate, 
endeavors to reply to our former eilitorial. 
Hut in the very U-ginning of his rambling 
deliverance he is very unfortunate in liken
ing the present troubles of Mrs. Eddy to 
those encountered by Christ, the Savior of 
men. There is no similarity existing In-- 
tween the lives and the |K-rsccutions of flu-s ■ 
two iiersonages. Christ was persivut'-d for 
the truth’s sake, and he was crucilii-d licv ausc 
sin hated him. He lived pior. had no home, 
took to  money for his work, livc*il iu no 
mansion, left no estate for his n-latives to 
■|uam-l aud squabble over, and died the jus! 
for the unjust. On the contrary, Mrs. Eddy 
has had a keen eye tu business during her 
public career; she has accumulated a for
tune, and now her legal heirs come into 
court and ask that simple justice be done 
them, since they allege that her affairs are 
lieing conducted by others, to their financial 
detriment The world crucified Christ, but 
nobody is trying to crucify Mrs. Eddy. Her 
only son, who is living in poverty, aud one

of iwo oilicf reialives, are simply asking foi 
ihcir pall of her earthly boloiigiugs. U'hclli- 
cr they arc right in this or not, the conns 
will determine. .Vud they will determine it 
iu a very cold-blooded sort of way, but 
without doing Mr.-. Eddy the least eharaeler 
of bodily injury. .\o one living would think 
of doing her the sliglile^l violence. Tliere- 
fore, to compare her with ('liri.-l iu her [ires- 
eiit litigation is seareelv short of >aerileire. 
The lives of the two are as disliiiel and 
■iiilike in tlieir relation to the aeeuiiiiihi- 
tion of this world s goi«ls as the jioh>. 
Christ was never troubled by the courts or 
by his relatives on account of wiiat he owned.

Hut this eorresppindent, by iiiipliiatioii. 
compares Mrs. Eildy to .loliii Wesley. -Vl 
least, the suggestion of the eomparisoii lurks 
in his reference to the Wesleys, .lohii Wes
ley literally gave his long life to his b-llow 
men, and when he died he was not worih 
two hundred dollars; hut during his life- he 
receiveil and distributed to the hungry, tli: 
iiakcd and the ignorant jKior of England 
more than two hnndiv.1 thousand dollars. As 
he approached the end, ihoic w .is no one to go 
into court loclaiintheirshareof his estate, for 
there was nothing for anybody to claim. Had 
he liecn slirewd as Mrs. Eddy he might have 
aceiiiiiulati-d nearly half a million; hm 
that was not his ide.i of a<liiiinistering on 
what the I»rd  ]M>rmitted to come into his 
hands as the result of liis publications. .\- 
fast as he received it the hungry and the 
iiakt-il and the siilfering enjoycil it. Mad 
Mrs. Eddy pursued the imirs-.- of Mr. W'es- 
h-y in sueh matter^, slie would, not now In- 
involved ill trouhlesome and exiH.‘ii.si\e liii- 
giitioii. . Xo. no! .\<i om- is |H'rsecuting 
this inlinii and aged woniaii. It is her im- 
|Kvuiiious son and other jioor kin who are 
ii'king the i-ouris to give tlu-m their share o! 
her great fortune. That she is a remark- 
ahle woman, jKissessed of a dreamy, spiritual 
iialurc-, richly eiidowt-d with an inveutiv,- 
niind and a genius for business, coupl'-d 
with an e.xcinplary life, devoteti to what she 
coiiirives to lie the truth, we have nevvr <pic,— 
tioiii-d. However her system lias only euougli 
‘>f the truth in it to make it plausible and at
tractive in so far as we have k-cii able to 
apprehend it. Hence it is very fascinating 
to peojtle of liighly wrought, nervous tem- 
]H'raiiient, and many of them imagine that 
they get great physical and mental benolir 
from it. As a result, her bank account has 
Ikvoiiic wonderfully plethoric. She lias 
not only done them real or iniagiiiarv g<HHl, 
hilt they in turn have done her a great 
deal of actual g«x)d in a pix-uniary way.
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They are Uie coiu rele slalemeiii.- of f...lii and 
practice, as wise men uiideivrtand liniii. 
'I'liey make up the lied-nK-k o, fa.;ii and tin' 
fraiiie-work of llieolo-y. 'i'lUe, l;ie word 
dogma has a hard .'lUiiid I', d and i? inH 
ov.rly |Mi](iilar with a giv.i. ni.iiiv oeip.e;
I Ml it lias Ix.-eii the sln.s-l-i nelinr of tlie 
t iiufi li amid till- temp. .-I- and siorin- 
tliroiigli which she has eon.e the ag.
| as-.d Iiy. W'e are led >ei icidy to llii-.' 
tin- leriii ovei’lioard. Il ^til: . i- a pla..- n 
i.iir crivds and it >laii'l.- f.ii- Ea- In ..nd i.i. 
most solid eieiiieiits in onr le'igioii.

Hut there is no e\> iis.- for a in.- .n-
>i>teiil life uiMiii tile pail of lli.i-e wh.p pr.d' -■ 
to Id- the followers of t hri-’ . It i- !ni:t- 
fnl to those who indulge in s .. ii a luanii. r 
of living; and il i> even more liur; fnl : 
the great eaii.d.- they re p r .a t . 1; -:and- 
In'twasn llie ( liureii and liie e..n\er';i*n 
of iiii'ii and women. Tiny u.ake it a jire- 
te.xt for not liceoining religioin. Of eoiii>i. 
there is no excuse iu -neli an i bjeetlon. and 
(loil doi.-s not liold men giiih’ies,s who mak 
it their reason for not hewliiig the wor i.- o 
t'lirist; but those who thus make llieiii-dve- 
a stumbling block are guihv 's fore of
a great wrong to thcni'<.l\e- and t.» the 
eaiisv- of Cbrisi. Tiny may not k- hyp i- 
crites, for a h\]MKrite i> one who pll^p.>^ely 
deceives. Many of tins«. jtio]i!e are not de- 
<s-ivers; they are weak and tlioughlle—. am! 
yield easily to temptation. Hu: they are re- 
.'|«>lisili|i,- for .'Hell weakin .'Se> for (iod is able 
and willing to give them sirengtli to over
come temptation. Tliev ma'd to prav and 
to study Hod’s Woril more iles<‘ly. Heli- 
gton is too sacred to Ik- abu.se ! in this way. 
.\iid the e.xamiile of an iiieonsisli nt life is 
loo foriefiil against religion and against the 
a]»|K-als of the go.'pd to ]KTiii,t it to stall 1 
in the way of tlu’ truth. .\ goo,] life i< 
the gos|K‘l in action. It is a sermon in deeds. 
Xo man can answer its appei.i. It earrii- 
couviction wlioiever it goes an.img iinn. It 
is powerful as a factor in th.- moral worth 
of a conmnmity. Hiv.- the world a go-Kl 
life, and tlie gos|iel will not eii •oiinter man', 
strong obj<>efions.

Sin blurs the vision, disintegrates the ckui- 
seionco and blackens the character, but 
righteousness clears the vision, tones up tlic 
conscience and cniliellishes the character. 
Were there no etornity for the soul, a man 
has everything to gain by living right. Hut 
with an unending future the motive for a 
noble life is enhaiued a niillionfoM.

Ti f H r o T E . w r  O F  .1 r o x s i s T F x r
LIFE.

Xo revih r of religion of tlie iiimst uiiserii- 
|iiiloiis character can liring any valid objec
tion to an upright, eoiisisteut life. There is 
in sueh a life a logic tliat no iii.iii can answer. 
.\s a rule the most of the ohjin-lions against 
ix-ligion, when redui<-d to their last oxtreiii- 
ity, are not against religion, after all, but 
against dogma on the one hand and the im- 
jterfect living of the followers of Christ on 
the other hand. There can be no well-sus- 
tainevl objection to the dogmas of religion.

lu the parable o f the snwer, some seed 
fell by the wayside, some on stonv ground 
and some among thorns; only one-fourth 
fell into good g'round and pnKluei-d an 
abundant harve.-t. .Ml the si-tsls were good, 
hut three-fourths of them ]terished. Thev 
|n-rished kx-ause the conditions were a>̂ .lin̂ t 
them. Xt-Cvl we k- discouraged when we siv 
iiiueh o f our work go to waste? It i-; our 
liusine;Sj to sow. and leave the growth of 
the seed to Providence. We can not forc-o 
men to aeeept the truth. We can only offer 
it to them and urge thorn to am-pt it. .\ftoi 
that tJie resjHtnsihility is with them, not 
with us.
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when iNtTgalnlnc with natlvn cunluni' A ninlw vlalUir in n Ttirkiah honw mnd I nhwll b« aurrjr U> hnvn to lift it
era. would ankn n rale and wra» and can never <ee the face of hln hoeteee hereafter for aajr pnrpoae.
deliver the goods wlthont Moving and cannot enter her apartaMata. It la enrlr Morning. The aathiaated 
from their easy pnsitioa. Bat the Min- even thongh he he n retatlve. Ont la town of StaMboal, with Its Minarets 
ute a hunch at AMerkan woi&ea the street, though a woman auiy not and dooMO. tu eyproas groves and
would storm the little hole la the show her features. It Is parlinsMnUry white walla. Us Sophia of aohle pedl-
wall they would rise and prepare for for her to exhibit her ankles and their gree and sad and sanguinary history.

. J  lu ^  . .  ...I 1, ^  b « . . .  b.,u. «  .r tc  ..4  „  — c  »  k  M  u> M r .  M tM  r «> « iu <

lievu lerni*-tl the eye of the world. It flections o f worship, 
stutiiis at the vantage point where “ llagnlflceot dome; beautiful mo- 
two tontiaenis meet ami where a sales,’* continued the guide In an ef- 
goldeu stream of commerce runs from fusion o f mangled English. True, but 
the eornucopia of two seas. There the the graceful sweep o f the dome and 
first great (Christian ruler established the labyrinth of arches that support 
hi.s stronghold and bis shrines, and It were blurred by a flock of pidgeons

tirni hold upon the nations of the on every floor and balustrade and pil- 
West. There for centuries the Mu- lar. Strange idea that o f making a
hamiiiedan spider has made bi.s nest pigeon roost of so noble a sanctuary, 
and spun his web over .\.sia .Minor, but It is the Turkish way. The only
Araliia. Syria. Halestine and across wonder is that dugs too are nut keu- 
tlie .seii to \orlbern Afric'i The city ueled there.

ol.l and the l>esom of strife baa From a dozen positions in the bal-
-wt'in over It so often and so fiercely conies the guide spun bis 
that scare.ly a vestige of its early ecstacy and exaggeration, and we. his

The bazaar area Is sectloaed oC so light la itftiag their skirts to divert lads of water craft awrch aad coun- 
that wares of certala klads are sold Ike atteatloo of the tourist from their teimarch la the confusloa of escape; 
only on streets assigned to them— dismal. muflM tops to their high- the great yellow rows of buildings In 
nigs, laces and kindred material oa heeled slippers sad fancy hose. Worn- Qalata run together to bide the ua- 
one street, shoes on another. Jewelry en aad amn are not allowed to sit seemly streets sad in a jumbled ma^ 
on another, etc. The upshot of such together, la the home, la the SMiaque deploy out of sight behind the bonks

. , ki . > .  ,1. ,w . . .1 1 .V I • . a *** arrangement was that we trouser- or street car, nor anywhere. Bore of the Oriental Hudson: the sun risesunder his patronage and influence the that roosted In the cloistered recesses . __ . . .  . . . .  . . .  ̂ ‘ . . . . .  a

. „ 4 .K 1 . . . . 1, 1 1 .. .w . .  .K .. a. ^  ” ■» Adam had to traverse the than that, they must as near as poe- from his snmptaous Aslan bed andrcligi.in of the Christ began to taka and left the stain of their droppings , . . . .  . . . . .  ,entire nine miles of alleys to aoeom- sible, be out of sight of the opposite looks Into the mirror of the Ooiden
modate the omnivorous purchasing sex. To Insure absolute privacy and Horn aad sends a quiver of silver ar- 
penchant of the ladles. We rubbed seclusion, the windows of the female rows Into the shimmering harbor; the 
joints with donkeys, butted Into the apartsMats of a home are screened Bosphorus opens her plump, brown 
baggy declivities of Turks, elbowed with ckMO lattice, so that the curious arms aad folds ns to her pulsing bos- 
mystcrious veiled women, collided feminine eye nmy look oet upon the oes—the boeom of the Venus of the 
with robed Arabs, dodged eunuchs— passing crowds and yet be Invisible world. I^K others praise the city aad 

skek~^ those curious preposterous, elongated, to any profane masculine optic. On Its towers, as all the writers do, but 
harmless Egyptian obelisks who wore trains, la waiting rooms, steamboats 1 sing a paean to the virgin waters 

bi>tory ri .nain.H to telT the tragicTate dup^VwoVderi^dTnd're’ tVos'ii^i^Val^^ out with the children of aristocracy on and street cars, they have separate and to Iheir lovely accessories of 
of its ri.se an.l fall -only the gray sighed. Then stepping again into the “  “ “ «> compartmenU where partition wall, slope and mmipture that no Icono-
walls. U.selesa now. and a few mono- spiral hopper, we unwound the quaint »" operation, thoee queer come to the assUUnce of the ladles’ cUsm can d^roy  and m> depravity
no „t.s. at,.I that spl. n.ii.i pile of the old elevator to the starting point. No ” "'*"**' * » *  ^  complete lm>la- corrupt-a limpid, liquid myrtery

vermiform appendix—ran Into covins Hon. that comes from one knows not where
of vagrant odors, and. Anally loaded Birds, as are dogs, are much respected ■"'I Koiac one knows not whither, en- 
•lown with shawls, opera bags, cu» in Constaatlaople, and It Is a crime to twining every view, graceful, fault-

___________________________  dolas we sihfcd'ln and glided l »  mother of pearl hlU them. Above the trellimtd rig- l « “  •'•■y* ••
This temple Is so correlated with a comic fare.— all of us except those « '■ «  “ »• «■ ^  t^n air «• It has borae the ar-

ritri.stianity and is so remarkable In who wore rubbers, which were deem- “̂ *“ * • ^ *  * “  •*«»• • “ !» wln«n of ■ * «  «»» Xerxes, of Darius, of Mahom-
other miscellaneous et cetera, we Is- gulls, aad myriads of wild ducks rode *** *ad Oodfrey aad Taacred on mls-
sued from the long, dark tunnels lata the waves aad dived, eoaaclous of 'lunn of tragic consequence and never
the llghL their Immunity. Hero again the Ko- hreatbed the secret of tbdr purpoee.

Just then, in trout of ns la full ran has a bright page and again It Is ^1** craft of mythological legend have
I’rov.-rbs S. In Its walls Chrys^tom old slructureyBirt h ik in g  up, upto the ’"'‘■•* • ">“« “ *» ai>r-««red on the tal- evident lu  Influence upon lU obedient "P®® Im wm**! surface aad
ihimia n d his protests against impe- stalely arches and crowning archl- * minaret aad called oat believers. It proclalSM the taking of *»*®®̂  ®* nlrivlng nations has flow-
rial .-.ins, hut it was raze.1 to the traves, up to the sweeping canopy of »®we'‘ ' ‘ “ *  I® »  sing-song monotone, animal life a sin aad to comply “ P®® 'I* «»nB.hed floors. But leg- 
groiiiid i.y a tire that followed the pop- gold and catch the tints that are pen- ^ ®  sHecwurds we beard others In with lu  precepts many devout Turks hUtory have been swept by
ular indignation ov .r his banishment riled there, remembering that it is “ ** <«•«■“ « »  “ "J  » “ H Mk® refrain from eating aroat. A straago » *  currents Into the crypt of time,
therefor. And then Justinian bnilt It the romance and witchery of the earlv whangey musk of a bagpipe. A shop- mixture of geaHeness and brutaUty Is »•••* •* ®®ws aad flows la Its purity

Maddlns of the East and that the por I® ■ «"“ >• the Koran—a Mble that bolds sacred “ • P^*®. I«®®fll®ss of the act. and

world's Iw-t .secondhand sculpiu infidel can touch the holy floor o f a
St. Sophia. Wautiful yet. even in its mosque; they must be shod in No. 13 
oitonnin setting and against Its back goat skin slippers; and in these gon- 
grouiid >.>f crimson.d history.

history that it dc.serves more than ed sufllcient to prevent contamination, 
nier.' mention. It was built in 336 A. It was hard in this ridiculous sltiui-
I,. Iiy t’onstantine and was dedicated thin tu forgive and forget and appre-
l>y him tu the ’ ’Divine Wisdom’* o f date the real merit o f the Imposing

nnew at the enormous cost of $tiO,-
oflo.titlo. contributed for the purpose phyry columns are the same that sup- cast— toward Mecca—and began to the Innocent lives of birds and beasU P®*'*® of puerik man
by all classes and from all parts of ported the rare and unrivaled Temple P” Î ’ <I‘<> likewise, but only a and yet bestows the prize of bliasfal Tke hills. symaM’trical aad uniform
the empire. The most skillful build- o f Diana at Ephesus, of which poets •*•*** attention to the calL Immortality upon the hook-nosed lucllne gracefully to the water, not
ers o f the age were employed to con- have song in extravagant dactyls. majority kept right oa la Turk who sheds the bkwd of an **la- one out of line, and are crowned with
struct it upon plan.s revealed to the This I did, pulling bard on the boot- ‘ kelr work o f separating pinstras from fldell" beautiful villas and castles. Ever-
cmp»>ror by an angel in a dream, strings of imagination as I lifted The laws of Turkey are fair aad Picture.the Infidel and In nondevotlonal pur-
tThc angel and dream part of this eye above the jibbering followers of *®*’®- "P**® ®oug of the muezzin was, tgoir face, but outrageous ®®*I •* ®®® P*®®® I**® P®*®®® ®I Ike Bui
story was perhaps an interpolation of Mahomet around me; but 1 could not course. In the native tongue, but jn their enforcemenL ’The Sultan Is ***’ I®®*®’®*! ky a wall that climbs the 
Justinian's to match the cros.s-in-the- grasp the real beauty there might Icanslated Into English It wes: “There hedged ahoet with ad vis- ®‘ ’®****II®® •®‘* wlmls around the hlll-
clou.ls mirage of f ’onstantlne). .After have been in the architecture and dec- *® “® ®®  ̂ kut Allah, aad Mohammed ^  couacll. but la reaUty there Is lit- ®*'*®®' ®**® I®*®*®*! *o *ke vkw. At
six years, during which time all other oration for thinking of the dreadful ** **** Pf®Pk®l- Come to prayers; (|g jheck upon his absolute authority, ®®®*k®c, Ro^rts College Is prominent,
matters were forgotten in the one ab- carnage that marked the tran.->ltion of ®®“ ‘® *® pray®rs!" Five times a day were It not that the Dusmscus * *  P®ssed this Institution Ihe wo 
-orbing project, the temple was com- the place from a temple of the Savior •••”  *® ” » ‘R' ®»®^ minaret ^  European powers over- »ko  had been apprised of
plfted and the emperor, on Christ- to a mos.|ue of the later prophet. and Turkey’s dependendes. ^angs his palace, there Is no teUlng "** '■ «•  »®»®^ ‘kelr haadker-

All devout Mohammedans drop seen- „t,em es of persecution of "ma.s eve. WT. laid a.side his crown and Twenty thousand Christians were
exclaimed, "Solomon, I have surpass- butchered there and their blood ran matters and repair at once to the g^en bla own people he would

chiefs la welcome and ran up an 
Amerkau flag in onr honor. The

e<l thee!” In streams on the floor. W e were “ ““ '•®*‘  “ ®* “̂«  *® l « * y ’ ®® ~ There la some development, n slow ■*
1 had heard much of this bu ild ing- shown the Imprint of a hand twenty ‘ kelr devotion from any place ^  w ^  with flnMer^ signals and the

iio doiiilt hail heard too much. The feet high on a column where the Mo- * ‘**‘® ‘ k®̂  «“ ®y ®knnce to be at the and Ignorance In con- »® ^ '® "“ ^  ‘ k® ®oble riz handled
lMM>ks blos.Homed with adjectives in hammedan conqueror stood on the ‘ *‘“ ® ®̂  ‘ k® ®®H- kut p rn y t 'i are not
it.s ib'scription, and those who had piled np bodies of the sUln and rested ®®»®«l®®®®e ""I®!*!® Buropeen

western enllght 
■erchnnts are McnrlBg

the boat

s»-en It painted It in such glowing col- as he surveyed the result of his swful ‘ k* »*<’>®d at-nnsphere o f the sancfit- footing In their cUkn, nnder the pro-

aad the hoarse whistle of 
made the echoes ring.

At the entrance of the Black Bea

ors that I approached it from the work o f slaughter. The original altar fethm of their naUve connlriee, and f®r ont to the cold, cheer
architectural desert of old Stamboul has been supplanted by a Moslem pul- As we strolled along the streets we g constant tide of travel Is besting !̂” **** Russia, to Crimen and
with great expectations. It was si- pit and a coat of whitewash obscures passed a number of woman, those upon the Ottoman ahorcs. ’The eflect ®®'®kta*». »kere another alz hundred
ways in sight, the hlg. dominant fea- the figure o f Christ that was original- slaves i>f the queerest aad SMMt ridk- u  evidenced thintly la Ihe adoptton "j^^.*” ****̂  **** ***“  ®*
tiire o f the city, and It grew in dl- ly In the crown of an arch over the nloua fashion In the world. It was all of western diess, whkh Is becoming
nu-nsions as It drew nearer the eye. altar. Our guide’s keen eye could I fould do to keep from accidentally, more aad more common, and the

death.
Aad

Surrounded by narrow, sloppy streets discern through the faded paint the some how else, lifting one of these gradual loosening of the rigid custom
donbllng back on onr 

we came agals to the open
and a low. disorderly confusion of dim ontline of Christ with his hands veils and peeping at the prisoner In- that makes hermits of the women.
huts, a ponderous dome brooded over extended in blessing as o f old. I *l'l*. I did venture to get close np to Then, too, Roberts College, s flse 
.1 mass of ma.sonry that bad utterly could not see It, but If Indeed It be ®fl‘ ‘ ®®*I look rudely througk the Americas mlsskm school that crowss
no design nor exterior charm. The visible It Is the silent sign of the nltl- KStt*®' 
first close view was a distinct disap- mate restoration o f the Christian 
poiiitnient, hut honing for something faith to this benighted place and Its 
iM-rter further on. I followe,! the guiile triumph over the Koran there.

It is a short drive and an abrupt

The inmate was a rather g hill

into a spacious iliM>rway and up a
dreary stepless tower, our feet clat- mental lapse frtrm St. Sophia to the make out the texture of her eonn-

AFFRKCIATU THE ADVOCATE.
_  ____  , . .  Having rend the artkk In the Ad-

pretty woman, and she smiled at my ,iow transformation. FoeaM  tortj t o T 'h ^ lh t to T v 'm li
impudence, and especinlly when I nd- ycra  ago. tbonsnnds of young men eon n eJ l^h h  tlllJ
dressed her In n language the did not of the empire have received good edn- ig- for It n few venra gmi When rm. 
understand. B-t j„m a. I - a .  -m n t .g.hm. mid .  vmme, of ..Hghtem

eat. at least, from that aoerre. It Is
tering on the sloping, spiral pavement 
and our eontersation resounding

came sroend taking sabsrribtlona for
liazaars. As the .Mohammedans look tensnee and start a flirtation, n big. aald that two-thirds of the men of pnb- (he Advoento. Mot rsalUls- 

4n m aa re,i hstted ofllcer tanned sse on the Ms* mtfmimm en# Vnamiê ee -----*---* ®-- *■---   ̂ rNBUSlHfforward to a pilgrimage to Mecca, to  t®*! halted oflker tapped me on the aEalrs of Tnrkey received Isstrae-
agalD't the walls like the voices of our ladles looke<l forward to a vUlt shoulder and broke np tke seance. A 
ghosts that m«M-ked at our curiosity to the bazaars o f Constantlaopk.
from mysterious niches.

(an
many Chnrch membera flo not) the

Turkish woman U m.ver semi on .he keneflt to be derived fro . I t  we de-Tiirklsh woman U never seen on Ike directing tadDencea la government. ,.|,g^. ^  ^  Thomas wonM take
Marvelous city within a dty. these streets with a man nor aeywhere, and gogt to the BeHan bimaetf. no refaaal aad jnet went ahead aad

The a.scent completed, we found bazaars! Forty two hundred sbope " »  wan is ever allowod to see the Ihla littk faint ray of hope pet oer name dowa I want to
___....1..- .. » „ .r .  .t„ .» ..O.U fare at one o f the dnrllnn nacent hn . .  . ....................  "e e *  w  mmjourselves in a cumbrous. tlm<--worn 

gallery overlooking Ihe auditorium.
under T . '- . . " '”  " ; r j :  ■ o , . . .  » , . o « .narrow, unspeakable streets and they ke her father, hnsband, son or brother.

and the guiile with miH-h pride and glutted to the last limit with a mass In that benighted land there Is ao 
authority lined us up against its rail- o f trading, yelling, smelling humanity such thing aa conriahlpL Aad what n 
ing anil bade us to look and admire, that jostles itself in a general promis- deprivatioa! What Indeed Is amrri-
The pnwpect was indeed admirable, ro"® mlx-up—a pro.siwct that woehl age without the deHghIful prelude of heeded for the

told, let ns close the chapter. pert to do so.
I shall never forgst the bright II *H tke preachers were as ee- 

rbeery Sunday awraing when Ihs Ara- thnslastic as Bra Thomas, the Texas 
blc lirtsd saehor at Constnatlsople Ckrtatlaa Adveento would be ia n greet

even elegtiiit. and dl.smally splendid, heve been too much for any foreign civ- smiles and tete-a-tetes. the golden aro- ^  *iir-Tinmrahle
but not half so overpowering as the illxed woman but an American, and ment of engagessent. the raptnre of Boephoraa. The enrtnia had dropped 
picture the Ixioks of the l•een-there even for her upon any mission but shop- anlirlpnlion and the laeEable plan- __g|ortoea enrtnin of fliitanni and of

ly more homes today.
(MISS) TBNNIR LEE U IXT. 

Von Ormy, TMtox

traveler had painted.
“ .Ah,’’ saiil the guide, “ finest speci

men of Byzantine art In the world. 
I »v e ly  coliimn.s; grand arches!"

ping. The Turk, as eager to sell as nings for the life where arithmetle Is for my pert let It sot be constant recognition of n great
our dames were to btiy. i.|>ene<l the shattered aad one and one make u m  forever. 1 know tkat tke *® ‘ke dominant force of onr Ufe
way to his shop. And now small this and sometimes half a bosen. In Tar-
shop! A concern no larger than x key there la no wooing, no love, ex-

dramn of snpersUtkm aad flitk aad
folly Is still going on there aad that I

lirts aa above tke petty Irritatkma aad 
manning cares of daily frlctkHU.

True to some extent, bill for me the steam boat cabin, and a cabin Is the cept such as la wroeght oet In the ^  .j^  ’The beUever In Ood shoeld pince kim-
view was blotched by the Turkish smallest thing I can think of. In many home after the nuptlatx The father self nnder tke beptlslac power of the

4k... a .....tAlae A* AoEowAm i*># mkowsw flKm Ir̂ v̂Mamei mmfl r rfimm ~®~------ Ittm mnnn>flen..lmw mmzl armnAMn mm̂  ^ Oe nŵ n Vm. Wmm ----a.**  a*rugs that curled rudely at their edges of the shops Ihe keepers sat cross- chooses his soe-ln-law, aad groom aad feet that bo has had n posiUve call
and maile a mess of the clean marble legged on the floor (and bo It known bride see each others face tor the first ***•’ ket I am glad that over It all. jpg,, m rome np Mgber. then
floor, ami by the .Mohammedans, in there Is no such an Institution time only when tbair lives hnva bean ®‘  ‘ ke lest moment, beeevoleat an- none of things aarthly can move or
their head rags and extension breech- chair ia all orthodox Tnrkeydom) and nnlted for batter or worse. taro tbraw n mantle of rarant bennty. dtotnrb him.
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METHODISM IN EL PASO.
A few dayo ago a Teus preacher 

wrote ate. iachiaiog a clipplog from the 
BapUat Staodard. which coataiaed a 
letter fron a Baptist preacher, beaded. 
“ Baptists Capture lil Paso.** The 
Methodist preacher writes: "I ani
sure a host of us la Texas would be 
glad that you write la the Advocate 
of the work of Methodisai la your 
ritr.~ *niis kiad request, aad the mis- 
leadlag stateaients of the afore-mea- 
tiooed Baptist preacher, prompt me *o 
write, “as it were, foolishly, la this 
ruaSdeace of boasting."

The Baptist brother declares that 
they have built a llu.uuu church, “a 
aiagnllioent structure, superior to aay 
church-house built by aay other de- 
Bomlaation.** He further says, “they 
have climbed from one of the weak
est to the stiongest aad most influ- 
eatial deaominations In the city." The 
only American mission work that is 
being done by any other Church in the 
dty. he triumphantly declares, **ls one 
unimportant Methodist mission in 
Highland Park.** la this strain he 
coatiaued through a long letter.

There are three good Methodist 
houses of worship in this city, aad 
the corner-stone of the fourth one we 
laid yesterday. Une of these is the 
property of the M. E. Church; ail the 
others belong to the M. E. Church. 
South. Our main church. Trinity, was 
OnishcHi a fes’ months ago, at a cost 
of about ISV.iNNi. It is recognised by 
all deBominations as having the best 
kicatioa ia the city, and it will seat 
fully twice as many people as the 
new First Baptist Church.

We have a well arranged Sunday- 
school department on the same 
floor with the audience room, 
and so cut oB by flexifold par- 
tltloos, that of the sixteen class 
rooms, ail but two or three cau 
be thrown directly into the audience 
room, thus making seating capacity 
for about 1.2UU people. From the In- 
furatatioa 1 now have. I Infer that 
this congregatioa is the strongest, nu
merically, in the dty, as it now num
bers close to MU. Adding to this, 
the membership of the other Metho
dist Churches of the city, the total 
will probably almost double the whole 
aumber of Baptists within the limits 
of the city.

At this, time we have by far the 
strongest and must aggressive orgaui- 
xalkiB amongst the Mexicans. Our 
church fur these people is a splendid 
twostoo’ stone strudnre, with an 
attractive audience room above, and 
with wall equipped roonu below for 
school purposes. We have here a day 
school for Mexican girls, under the 
care of two young women who de 
vote their entire time to this work. 
The pastor of this church is an intelll- 
geat, cultivated Mexican, who is do
ing a great work amongst bis people.

Our new church, whose coraer-stone 
we laid yesterday, is in East El Pai«j. 
and is to be used both for work 
among our own people and also the 
Mexicans, leirge shops and found
ries have recently been located lu 
this part of the dty, and they are 
cauaiag a rapid increase in popula- 
tioa. Brother Arthur Marsdon has 
charge of this work and is meeting 
with markfMi success.

In HighbiBd Park, a rapidly grow
ing residence sectioa of the city,

A FACT
a b o u t  THE “BLUES"

we bought lou two years ago 
and established a Sunday-school 
in a tenL This work was se- 
riiously crippled by our not being 
able to secure, at the proper time, a 
ravtor who could give it the atten- 
tior. a new work of this sort demands. 
l.ast fall. Bishop Morrison appointed 
the Rev. H. P. Bond, recently of the 
Missouri Conference, as American 
city missionary in El Paso. Bro. Bond 
iv an untiring worker and, as a re
sult of his eSorts in Highland Park, 
we now have a Sundav-scbool that 
numbers more than forty, and is rap
idly growing. We are taking active 
steps toward securing an adequate 
iamse of worship for this section of 
she city, and as soon as this is dune 
we will have the mmbership for or
ganizing a Church at once in il.is 
pluee, and “a great door and eSectu- 
al'* will open to us. Bro. Bond has 
also recently organized a Church with 
more than forU members in Cliat a 
little settlement Just below the city.

We have In our city four regularly 
appointed preachers of our Church nut 
counting our ubiqutous presi liu,; el
der, who occasionally stops off here 
to renew his acquaintance with his 
family. W’e have, also, a *‘BibIe Wom
an** at work amongst the Mexicans, 
and the two women teachers above 
referred to. We have had, also, until 
recently, a deaconess at work in Trini
ty Church.

Our growth, during the past few 
years, has been most gratifying. Dur
ing the past three years, our mem
bership has almost doubled and our 
“following'' has probably incre.v êd 
four-fold. Still, it must be confessed 
that we are nut compassing the field. 
The rapid increase in population in 
this city and the ever widening and 
ripening field for Christian work posi
tively oppresses one who feels him
self charged with its religious inter
ests. W*e need more workers, we 
need assistance in paying for lots for 
future Churches in new sections of 
the city; we need help, at once, in 
building and equipping chapels al
ready started, and others so much 
needed. The Baptist Church of Texas !s 
beginning to plan large things for El 
Paso. Their missionary board is 
spending large sums of money here 
in buildings, and in supporting work
ers. It is investing $3,000 in one 
building, on condition that the Bap
tists here raise $2,500, and the $2,500 
are now almost in sight. All honor 
to the Baptists! But will we not be 
as long-sighted and as zealous? Artr 
there not large hearted Methodists 
in the older sections of Texas who 
will help ns with their money iu 
this new border city, as we try to 
save the hundreds who are crowding 
in here from every part of our coun
try? May Cod open the hearts of 
men of means to help us!

C. M. GIBSON.
Pastor Trinity Church.
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M s P ills

POSSIBILITIES 
CHINA. S

By Bishop W. A. Candler.
Dr. D. U. Anderson. President of the 

Sucbow University, in China, writes 
me concerning the spring opening of 
that institution as follows:

“We opened the spring term with 
IM  students—all that we can receive. 
We have already refused some 3d or 
40 from lack of room, and applicants 
are still coming in. We could easily 
secure 250 or 300 students If we were 
prepared for that number. One of the 
new dormitories is in condition to use. 
though not yet finished. This will ar- 
commodate 78 men; and with the old 
building we can accommodate, by 
crowding them, ISO. *rhe other build
ings will be finished this spring, and 
we will move into them as soon as they 
are ready. The new dorlitory build
ings will accommodate, when finished, 
a little more than 200 men. We can 
not handle a larger number in oiir 
present school building. Hence we 
must have, for an Increase of students, 
a new school building. The sum of 
$15,000 would build that for us.**

Now. here is a situation which 
should appeal to every one concerned 
for the cnase of foreign missions, aad 
especially to all who comprehend that

the evangelization o f China means 
the salvation o f the Orient In this 
greatest mission field of the world we 
are turning away students from our 
leading institution o f learning for lack 
o f a little room. These students come 
to us with the money in their liaiid.-> 
to pay for both board anMA^ition. We 
need simply more d t^p tories  for 
them to sleep iu and more recitation 
rooms for them to be taught in. They 
are o f the influential classes. While 
they do not (in many cases at least) 
come to us seeking (Christianity, all 
are brought under Christian influences 
by their oming and very many be
come sincere and enlightened Chris
tians before leaving school. What an 
immense advance on the old days of 
charity schools and hired pupils! 
Other men have labored, and now we 
are entering into their labors; or. we 
ought to enter into their labors. Be
cause they worked, we must toil; be
cause they through painful years 
sowed seed from which has come this 
great Harvest, we vaould see to it that' 
not one sheaf in all the wide field 
fails of being gathered into the garner 
o f  God. It is a great harvest time in 
China, and a harvest means haste if 
the fruitage o f days and months of 
toil is to be saved against the muta
tions and mischances of wind and 
weather.

There never was such an awaken
ing in any nation is now going on 
in China. There is on the ptHiple a 
passion for the “Western learning" 
which amounts to little less than a 
mania. Over fifteen thousand Chinese 
students are in Tokio, Japan, trying 
to get from the Japanes this learning. 
Many are becoming dissatisfied with 
this “ Japanned.'* second-hand" learn
ing, and thousands are crowding the 
Christian schools o f the Chinese Em
pire.

Rev. John W. Cline, President of 
the Anglo-Chincse College, at Shang
hai, writes concerning the spring 
opening there:

" I  have been rather too busy of 
late, trying to do work at hand, to 
write. W e have our hands entirely 
full try’ing to do the work. The de
mand for places to go to school has 
in no sense diminisht-d. We seem to 
have no special distinction in that 
we are crowded to our utmost capac
ity, since every school is full. I have 
heard o f only one ‘foreign school’ in 
Shanghai that complains o f a lack of 
patronage which leaves it less than 
full. Our school was full, even before 
the close o f the last term, o f those 
who paid in part the money for the 
expenses o f the prest-nt term, thus 
IKiying a term ahead as to a portion 
o f  their expenses.**

Bro. Cline adds: “Our new dormi
tory is almost ready for use. It is a 
good building, and will be a great 
help.** This new dormitory costs the 
Board o f Mission nothing, being erect
ed by funds derived from the income 
o f the school and from Chinese friends 
in Shanghai, nut a few o f the con
tributors being graduates of the 
school.

This is the day o f the Christian 
school in China. It is the strong arm 
o f the mission work there during 
these times, when China is more 
eager for such schools than was Eu- 
rop«- in the days which we commonly 
call “ the area o f the revival o f learn
ing." What a Godsend that we have 
these two great schools at Shanghai 
and Soochow! The foresight o f Toung 
J. Allen, who, twenty-five years ago 
and more, saw the importance of such 
institutions and urged the founding of 
the Angk><!hinese College, has been 
mure than justified. I f  the Church's 
devotion had been as warm as bis 
<-uunsel was wise, we would be now 
even in far better position than we 
are. W e have got rich returns for 
the little we did. The property he 
bought in Shanghai for a song has 
become very valuable, and on some 
o f  the ground stand buildings which 
yieltl Incomes for the Soochow Uni
versity, sixty miles away; and the 
buildings which he erected for school 
purposes on another part of the ground 
shelter the growing Anglo-Chinese Col
lege, In the hands o f Bro. Cline— a 
school which is now able to build for 
Itself a dormitory costing nearly or
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quite as much as did the whole tract 
o f land when Dr. Allen purchased it. 
Here is busiuess success, as well as 
missionary achievement, which is re
spectfully referred to the “practical 
men” who are perpetually chiding the 
Church in general and missionaries in 
particular for want of “ business 
sense and business methods.”  This, 
brethren, is what has come out of the 
little money you gave years ago to 
the purchase o f property in Shanghai; 
and now would you mind saying wiiat 
has become o f the much money you 
did not give? Has any o f tlie money 
you kept been lost in speculation, or 
has any o f it brought injury to your 
sous or daughters?

W e ought to learn wisdom from 
past experience, and gather sense 
from our folly, even. We ought to 
give these institutions all that tbey 
need.

The Soochow University needs an
other dormitory and another building 
for the uses of instruction. The t-vo 
should cost not less than $25,00<). i f  
they were speedily erected, they 
would draw after them the most 
blessed results—among other tninga 
gi,ts from the Chinese themselves, 
ptThaps, for still further enlargement 
o f the plant.

The Anglo-Chincse College should 
have its central building (now nearly 
twenty-five years old) thoroughly ren
ovated, one other new building set up, 
and a college church erected on the 
grounds. In the great city o f Shang
hai (the Liverpool o f the East) we 
now have only one organized Church 
in a house o f its own. W e should 
hare a church building on the college 
romi>ound, and have it without delay. 
Net less than $15,000 should be in
vested there.
Who can estimate what this small 

sum o f $40,000 would accomplish 
through these two Christian institu
tions in the Orient? How far-reaching 
iu influence would such an investment 
l)e! The founding o f Oxford U n ivc  
si'y  in England has not had a greater 
cliect on the welfare o f the Eng tsb- 
speakiug nations than will a well- 
cquipp<'d Christian school have on the 
future o f China. Great history is 
making there now. What sort o f his
tory shall it be? Whatever sort the 
Christian Churches wish It to be.

Today is the day o f the Christian 
school in China; and tomorrow will be 
largely what Christian education, or 
the lack of such education, may make 
IL What may not a few  dollars do 
now! Blessed by the Master, they 
will feed millions o f people tor cen
turies to come as the foavea and

fishes of the Galilean lad fed thou
sands in the olden time.

Atlanta, Ga.

N O R TH  T E X A S  U N IV E R S ITY  
SCHOOL.

The new dormitory campaign for 
the North Texas (University School 
was started at Terrell District Con- 
fence at $1310.

Terrell has now met our proposi
tion. and we are ready to let the con
tract for a handsome main building 
on the new campus. The proi>osition 
made Terrell was that if site as a city 
would provide the new site and a 
suitable school building all free of 
debt. we. the North Texas Conference, 
outside o f Terrell, would put up the 
dormitories.

In modern phraseology, it is now 
“ up to us” to keep our part o f this 
contract— we must build the dormito
ries. C. A. Gill &. Son. of Dallas, are 
our architects and their estimate iii«>n 
the plans proposed is Ilit.abO for each 
o f the two dormitori<s. which means, 
in round numbers, about $40,000. This 
is a large amount to raise: it is a 
great task we are undertaking. But 
we view this enterprise somewhat 
like Uncle Remus did his iK-ar climb
ing the tree— the bear was “ oblecgcd 
to ;” we are “oblecged" to build those 
dormitories. There is nothing else to 
do. unless, forsooth, we are willing to 
sacrifice a great school and throw 
away the opportunity of securing a 
$100,000 school plant at Terrell.

W e are going to build; we are not 
deliating this question any further. 
The faculty and students of the Uni
versity School fire the first shot of 
the campaign with a pledge of $lttOii 
The next shot is fired liy the Tom di 
District Conference to the amount of 
$310, making so far $1310. in justice 
to the Terrell District Conference, we 
must add that the collection w-as 
sprung without previous notice. Our 
pastors and laymen are now becoming 
very much interested, and we know 
o f a number o f very likely $100 sub
scriptions. You will hear from Ter
rell District again.

Now as to the future campaign for 
our dormitories, we herel)y make a 
call for 100 men or charges to give 
$100. This would make the $10,000 
necessary to start us. We propose 
this plan Itecause we Itelieve it to be 
a plan which we can reach, and more 
than that, a plan which we confidently 
believe will l>e reached.

MTio will be the first man on the 
list to be one o f the 100 men to give 
$10<>2 J. J. MORGAN.
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A BOON TO 
TEMPERANGE

aite. It is nMil »ery extenslsely jj* ol the Ualtfd Stales Navy, aaar ol FORT WORTH
< oniiiiiinlon wine: It is almt a |>al<it 

ilelicioiiH fanilly b«‘r«-rax<*'
iN a

Tk«> Purl Worth Paslurs’ Asaoela-

A îoll-Al€9bolic friit Driik Ibat 
Clergyaid aid lempcraace 

Advocates txtdi for Its 
lirtor and as a Core 
for latemperaice.

Mr. Hasweii's roastructivp plaas, im- 
pniTfiufnis and inrenUuns witc uae«l.

Inifty's IM:; .\pplp Juirc ami l>nff>'4 He was first chief eafilncer, an<i Hoa inrt at First (*harrb, Moiidar> 
('■raiM' Juii r arc wdii by all ana-ers, • nginn-r In chief in the navy (ma May C.

l ie s  to IN.M.

5T E ¥
ilniKB>ts ami tIcabTs. and scrveil at 
hott'Is and clulis.

•\ trial orib'r of one dozen pints >f 
either the .\i>|)le Juice or tSrape Jitlce.

tSood BcrvlessBro. Webb. I'eniml; 
at Central Church.

Bn>. Klker, Missouri Avenue: Uood

•\ Sl>< l ia;;. t rei illtly .s|.e.ikiim Of ill 
I'liiieiy .sail), - ii i< a iMTiili.ir fact tli.it 
u|>pl> s will line tile wor.it ia.se oi iii- 
leiii[ii ranee tlial ever alllieted a |>er- 
laiu. Mo one tier saw a man or woni- 
an who I.kill a|>i>Ies and who had an 
aiijietite for drink. The tastes ai«- at 
di adly eiiiiiilr with eai h oilier."

'I'he esseiilial jiart of the apide Is 
tile ju.ee. 'lie* wooily tib.e and skin 
should not !h* I'utiii; they ul'teu offset 
.he value of ilie juice and retard di;;es- 
lioii. Alii’.e Julie IS thiri'loie luo.̂ t
I. sirahie loi' -ai siyiiig the lliirsl and 
I ui'iiii:. or pH V. iiiiiig any Uudeuey 
to lie 1 .'iely .

Till I. wa.s a <at need loi the new 
preie..' thai . '  now used « \e.u.**ively 
.11 Uuiij B I'td .\;iple Jiiiee, which pe.-
111.. 1.euily lel.oiis the uriitiiial liavor 
•li.d .s.veetie ol llie juiee, u > tnattar 
ho.v aiuk I iii.iy he kepi ill au> ell 
u;.i;e. I'Xaetlj lie* .-ame as wlieii tir.-.l 
,11. : e.l tioiii UK- ni>e apple. Tlieie Is 
a:,.'oluiely no imi.-. .ihilll} nude. this 
proiiss lo, the jiiiee to ti rineiit or
•.■■oiii*' IkiHl. a.' in ciaer, or to de-

• leip uleohol.
Ill I'liir's .\ppP Julie only ripe, se
eled Mew to,;. Slate uppK s aie 

u.Bi d. Tl.e jUii e 1.*' al.-'O sterii.zed and 
' .ir:*< ii.ited a.el pui in .iii-tit>al hottli-s. 
.liii.B assuiiii.., a .Aveiaite that is pule.
. ,ia.'k..lie a:.*l iMi..BesBiun that iliiU- 
. I'ik.ihly liei.e.oii. tlavor tiial eau only 

I e louud lU the in  sh pres.-iut; o f tue 
apple.

-\:i the tuuie pro;a rties of the apple 
u.e also pres. 1 veil, and the ludueuee 
111 iautiy 's App.i Juiee upon the health 
Is uouetaule trout tin hrsl by those 
.. ..o dnuk it ual.y. It eoirects any
11.. -a>tdi.s ot the stoiuaeh and liver, 
le, îiiales tile ho.veis and lUViffuiate.v 
the htain Us well a*, the body.

that tn s .Vliesiiiii.; iieverage is lor- 
.t ally velioiiied uj l> uiiM’i'uuee advo- 
■ iti .s tind i lerK.vu.eii Is shown by many 
c:o..liii; lelieis id praise. The Kev.
II. iker Siniih. pastor ITesbyteriuii 
1 nun h ot t'a.mMi, M. J.. writes; 1
iiii a H I loialer ili Is*.let and piaellie, 
au'l iiii leion aiui to l>e iaiiliou.s as to 
. a a l . ilr iiik  or n  I uniiiien I to oihir.s.
1 luuuti your liutly '.B .\pple Jii ce lo Is* 
i.oieiiiio.Nuaiit and us harniless as the

sealie.i 'Oil diiuks. hut posse.ssin,; 
lie ill iiial value. 1 u.~eil it while niy
• am.1.1 were ail sulieiiuK with tin*
ki'ippe, aud it piove l to be an i*.\ii*!- 
li 111 snhstiluie lor water, which last *, 
~o iiiBijdd duriuic siekue.-s. aud whieii 
-OU.I liui* s is I oiilaiiiinated and uii* 
h* aithy. 1 bid you li.Mlspeed in your
I (forts to furu .-h ibc public with a 
lion iuloxicaut beverage, and wish it 
lulglit I.aiiish bard eider aud all :u- 
loxieat.iig drinks (ruin the land and 
frolii the world."

llufiy s tsil’ -\p.' • Juiee can In* u-e.l 
atiywi‘.*ri* and at any t'nie; it is i 
popular Is verag. at public* resorts, 
at liamiui is ainl u the home circle; 
durini; the waini weather it will iie 
found a iikiliug. lefreshiiig drink in 
plan* of te.i. i*o(Ti I* or milk at meats. 
Kveryiuie enjoys ll for i;r invigoraling 
taste and the iurfeet freedom w in 
which it may lie dnink.

There are many eb rtry men ami 
presidents of U*ni|H*ium*e organis.i- 
tious who would like lo satisfy them 
silM*s as to the merits of Iniffy's 
Appl. Juiee, and know of a pur.*, 
wtiol* some, non ah olioiie in*v»*ra;;i* 
which the,* I an safely reeoiutiieii*l. 
I'lHin .ipidieatioii til'* maiinfai*lnre!s 
will Klailly si'iel a largi Isiltle ab.*u>- 
Intely free of ehaiKe iiihiii riM***'|»t of 
their name and addn*ss. logeth<*r 
wi;h the name of the ebiireh or ti*!r,* 
peranci* organization with which they 
are connei led.

The .\nierii an Fruit Prodm i ( ’om- 
puny also manufactures Iniffy’s Crape 
Julie, a giiaranteeil pure, unfernietil- 
ed aud absolutely nou-alcobolic be*ver-

Uiiring a sham battle, and while b«'
was leading an attack by an I hlan aenrices: aonie twelve menib<*ra in 

or a half dozen of each, all charges rigiment. the King of Saxony nar Mat few weeks. Ckwreb liedlcafed by
prepaid, w'll la* forwarded on receipt ruwly escapi*il st*rk>ns injury May fi. Bishop Haas.
of sent to the American Krnit Pro* He was thrown fnrui bis horse, but Bro. Annslrong. Agent Pnlyltebnir
dm t ('o.. sr: White street. Rochester, when his attendants rushed to bis College: Preached In iiMimIng for

side it was found that be was oaly Bro. Shearer at Ranu n Height*; owe 
stunned. When he n*cuvered he in conversion and a general giMul lime, 
sisled on again taking juirt in the ma- Bra Slover. Malkey McniorUI: A 
ueuvers. great aervlce in iiMmilug: several

______ asked for prayer; have luauKumicd a

M. Y.

IS MSI yssf Ckwkec
lawsvks Nswh dgk 
aOUtaUfOmmi.iia
find kr dwowuis csl^

S e c u la r  New s Ite m s.

It la reported in Havana that 
Jiwi* .Miguel tbimez ha* deciiled to 
leave the Ulieral iiart... >dn the Re 
publican party, of which h«* was for
merly thi* head, and lu-t'oine the R»*

The Mayor of Yekatemoulav, Rnv among the noy* In connee-
sla. .M. Aseaii. having rweived a sec- Bon with the Y. M. C. A. Will smui 
ond warning that he* has been sen- I** ***• church,
lenced to death by reactionary organ- Bro. Browning. I’olyte. hnlc CoHege: 

pnidi'c caudblate for Hie Presidency. Uatlon, determin.d to ivslgn. <’•«>< commnnlon aerrlre conducted
This move. It Is expee»i*d.

enc« observe Children’s Day this year.
C. S. KIKLU. Secretary. 

Station A. Fort Worth, Texas.’

rill clear
the isdlliral situation by removlni: 
the friction which has prevailed h»* 
twi-en Honiez and Zt*..a*. Their rt 
valry for the Presidv-ncy in the iinst 
has almost riiimd tbu Liberal party.

by Bro. hmsaliniigh. Bru. Hviaz prenrb-

Heard two aer-

.\rnied liunds are reported to b<* 
eoiiimiiting depredations In the Sou 
go disiriel of Santiago, and In the vi- 
einily ot .\lanacas. Santa Clara. Tm 
liriguml.4 ar»> extracting money from 
farmers and stealing horses.

Th** nienilier* of the hands. It I* 
lielieved. are negits-s who have lss*n 
thrown oiil of work by the ending ol 
the sugar .st*ason.

.\uierican nH*rehants in Purls, fear- ^  •* ■***■•• 
lug a tariff war lietween Kranev* ami Bra Bloodwnrih: 
the I’nited Stales, have forwarded to •••**■ yesterday.
the State lh*partm«*nt at Washington Bro. Morris. ChlMnn’a Honu* S.ieb* 
a petition asking for the Immediate Bepewta one sick mild la his 
appointment of a tariff commlsshin to t onstnntly busy lu looking
go to Paris and negotiate. after home less rblldr>*n.

_____  Bro. Knickerbocker. First Churrh:
According lu ailvlc-s by the Canadl chnn h full: fire acressbms

an-Ausirallan liner Manuka, fnmi — by letter and S by faith.. W’.
Sydne.v, the North liermaa Uoyd J. Hoax, of Missouri Avmne f*hurch.

Strikers at Uiieaos Ayres. .May II. 
attacked the strike-breakers. Shot* 
from revolvers wounded four. The 
iiunilM*r of strike-l»rv*akers la Increas- 
in-g and it is iK-lieved the strike !.*« 
diMMiied to fail. Inirausiegenee lead 
ers of the i*a|iul Internuntulus Loea- 
lelli were olBelully received by the 
Pri-sident.

The l*rensa. commenting on tb<' 
liaiii|ii«*t given liy Serretary R<s>t In 
honor of tb«* ollit-ors of the Sarmiento. 
says .\rgentine is pleased at the tm 
kens of friendship man.tested by Ih-* 
greiil statesman.

steamer Sumatra n*e<*iitly call.*d at Churrh with a snhscrip-
Ibe Sir Charles Hardy group In the Churrh
South Seas and dlscov«*r«*d that can- Bappy prviapecta.
nlhallsm was Iwlng carried on to a Slwarrr. Rrsien Heights: Bm
large extent among the anilv.* group. Armstrong flilnl the pulpit; Ihns- mo 
The captain of the Sumatra reporttot versions during Ihe day; nu-mliershlp 
the matter lo Hr. Ilahl. lierroan Oov- “c**»c.
emor of the Islamis. who dls|>ateh>d Bentaluiugh. prrsidine elder,
the yacht Sesiern to the Islands. All " ’ported IHstrlcI ronfrrmm nmimlt- 
the villages were d.*siroy.*d and the • » ‘ >« Revivals: H. H.
linglmders. eleven nalivv**, including Rh^Verbocker, It. 8 . Sk>vi*r, W K. 
two women, were arrested, bnt omt ol O. P. Klker, A. H. McVeigh.
the prlsom-rs esi*up«*d. Others were 
brought tis> HerlM*rts Hope and Im 
prisoaevl.

w. nOn Rdnralloa: H. A. Bonx.
Andrews, Oeo. Mnikey.

H. II. K.VICKRKriOTKER. Pres 
F. R BI.NHI.RTON, See.

Th Uauti-malun Gov**enment has re
leased C. U Tullen, of Little Rock, 
and Marshall F. Stamms, of t’ladn-

A STUDY IN FIOURK8.
’ITh* amounts In Hw table below

nail, the lw«i .Xmericuiis arrest«*d In »lx>w what has Iteen paid by lb<* rr- 
tiaulemala City on th.* charge of al- ■l"’*^*** dlslrhl* of the Texas Coo-

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
To the Ofllct-m and Membera of Ihw 

Bvcrgris*a Sunday-school. Uunque- 
ville Clriuit. Waco Uisirict:
We, }uur cuuiiulitev appointed to 

draft n*soluiiuos of respect to the 
lucuory of Mr. Skill LinvIUe. beg 
leave to submit the following: 

Whereas. Our be-nvenly Father in 
his infinllv wsdoni baa seen St to 
uUu* Iruiu ns one of oar niuM fhitiifnl 
aud lovable UH-mhers and teacher. Mr. 
Skill Llaville. one whose place can 
never he tilled; the mt-ntury of whoue 
gentle Cbrisitaa ciiaracter will ever 
linger with us—a Cbrislian who 
slighted no upportunily of service; n 
itiiMk*! young man. n loving son and 
hrvitber and a faithful friend; always 
cbarilaUe. always luagnanluHNia. We 
ttnd ll bard to rvulixe our great losa. 
hut we find comfort in the ibonght 
that be has gone In his reward and 
rt*sis with Him who said: ’’Seek yw 
first the kingiiom of Uud aud his right- 
t*ousu« sa and all lh<*se things shall be 
.•d«k*d unto you;’’ and he await* the 
• luulag of bis loved oai*s and friends. 
He U

Resotved. lber«*fun*. That we extend 
lo his sorrowing loved ooi*s our sla- 
tvrv sympiitby In their ben-arement; 
and bo it further

Resuivtd. That n copy of these rea- 
ululluns be spread upon the mlnales 
of the Sunday-school, and that a 
copy of the same be presented to kla 
father aud mother, and that they be 
puldlsht-d in the Texas Christina Ad
vocate. L l’LA EUWAKIM,

KATE MORtiAN. 
LAl’KA EUWAKUe.

Committea

t{i»*en V’ ictoria gave birth, .May I", 
to a .sou, who IsronK-s heir to the 
throne of Spain, 
taking place all over the cimnlry. The 
whole city was ringing with cries ol 
’Tamg live lh»* l*TiDce!" "laing live 
Ihe tjius*n!" and "l»n g  live the King 
Th<* ls>y will Ih* uam* d Alfonso, an*' 
will lH*ar the title of Prince of tin* 
.Xstiirius.

i.-hoh i_ .k ference to May I. the right column
hged mmpllcity in Ih- att*nipied as- 4,.nollag the per ont of the entire 
sassinatkm of Presideni Cabrera. Ad- aaoe*sm«*nf agninst each district hu*

MARRIAGE*.

While hiirr.viug luntliward over th* 
eoast lim* of the Southern Pacifte 
iiaiiwuy, .Mav II. hivmeward iHtuad ai 
ll r a wiek of tralerni/ing and fiesta 
in lais Angeles. I la Shrlaers of Is

■ he Stale Ili'iNirtment from Philip 
Great rejoicla^ Is iirown. Charge of the Anx-iican Le

gation at thtiilemala City.
Apiuin nily the only nasoa for lh<* 

arrest of Ihe two Amerlcuas was that 
they had a house m>t far from the Tyler"!
Hc<*ne of the dynamliing. and when li<nialnn
their doni.clte was searched «*xph> table shows the as-
Sives were found. Th.* Amcrlcnns •*"*•'* *"■. . .  , ,, BiMie.ivH.i , 1̂  smouni paid per membi r
rad be**n In liauiemula a number of to May I ;
year* engagiil in the limber bualne.iv Per Member. I*ald
and contrucllng of various kimis. Th'

Pittsburg......... ....$2<S7 7S 49
Calvert............ ___  20&C in 1"
San Anaustine . ___  lie# cs .30
Huntsville . . . . ___  l*Oa XI •2tt
Hrenhan........... .... 1292 9V ,2a
Beaumont ...... ___ *71 .23
Jarksoovllle .. ,...... I2t7 40 .23
TyUr .............. ___  X32 t.a
liinialon .......... ___  CUa 12 .09

The fidhiwing table shows the as-

Rdwurds-.Xdams.—On May 12. 1M7. 
al In o’clock a  m.. at the residence 
of Ihe bride, tn Markley, Ti-xns. Mr. 
W. K. Kdwards and Miss k'annie 
Adams. Ri*v. J. Hall Bowman oMctat- 
lag.

Lueus-Moure.—Al the home of W. 
W. Taylor, seven miles from Uold- 
ihwaite. Mills t ounty. Texas. May 12. 
I9u7. Mr. XV. T. latens and Mrs. Josle 
Moure. K«*v. fS. XX’. Temidin uBciatIng.

midst of death wh**.i their s|M*elal In order to uphold li* nmirol. 
train, runaing fifty miles an luMir. lu-lleved Ihe deelsior .XlexM* 
struck a defective switch at llomlu.

It Is

l<» sever diphunallr relations will 
a lont*ly station tut ihj sand waste* »ln ‘ngiht*n the Cabrera party for a each dMrlcI: 
of the Puciilc beueb, d<‘ralling the

tiers, killing tbirt.VH>n<> alsMst Instant-

lime, hut there Is no lodieatina that 
the revn 
i|uelled.

ethers. The bodies of twenty-five Ik- 
it. th<* imtrgiies at Runlu Barham anil 
ten nnire are at San Lula Obispo. ’P m*

Paris OMriet.

Calvert ............ ......... II IM 4«
Hrt-nbam ......... ......... 1 34 JII
Plllsbnrg........ 57 .29
Hnatavllle ...... ........... ■3 .21
Beaumont ........ ........... M .2*
San Angustlm* . SO .17
Jacksonvllb* ... , 72 .Iff
Houston ....................  I .32 .12
T y le r ............... 5*

’The following table, presented la
the order of per raptia assessment
Iwhlrh 9CC In above table). ahows
membership and total assesaaienl fur
eaeh dMiirl:

Membership. As*«*s*meni.
Brenbam ......... laISfi OO
Houalnn.......... , . , <44* HO
Calvert ........... . . .  5073 5IS9 an
Reunmoal . . . . ... 4M4 4254 on
Hunisvllle .. ...... SS«4 4ff<>7 M
Jaekaonvllle .. ... 7334 53*7 no
T y le r .............. ... »479 6*17 •*
Plllshurg........ ... 9.39* 63M M
San AngnsHne ... H2*5 4<0« 00

UoMsIm rry-8«*lnf*r.—Al the ^ume of 
Ihe bride’s |iarenu, four mll-*a south 
of Cushing. Texas. Mr. GoldstM-rry and 
Mrs Bertbu (L-lmr. Kev. A. Nolan of
ficiating.

Ilomst y.power.—Al Ihe horn*? *>l 
the bride’s purewts. Cushing. Texas. 
May a, ISttJ. Mr. W. C. llvn iev. of 
Atlanta. T> xas. nnd Mias Ruin Belle 
Power. Rt*v. A Nolan oBriailng.

Barnes-tthurpe.—By Rt*v. J. R. Vln- 
aim. May 9. I9u7. at Ihe htnue of the 
bride’s hntther. W. R. Sharpe. In 
Wolfe City. Texas. Mr. C. J. Bnmes. 
of Amarillo. Texas, and Mian Mable 
Sharpe.

Hcrrirk-Cnson.—.Xt the residrnee of 
Ihe bride. In Mart. Texas. May 7. 1»U7. 
by R<*v. J. II. Braswell. Mr. Frank H. 
Herrick and Mrs. lairena Cason.

hurt and will probably die. are In B- preach Ihe opening ter-
• wo sanitariums at 8au Lnia Obispo. moo atSp-m . k * . . .  . ----e

Ctunmltlee on Ueense to Preach and Hc^accordlng lo Ihe new ad

The above figure* are esilmaled l<i 
represent Ihe present membership of

Huge-Howe.—At the home of the 
hridi*'s mother. In Roanoke. Tens. 
May », 19*t7. al 2 o’elock p. m.. Him. 
L. L  Hoge. of Austin, Texas, and Mlsn 
Nora Howe. Ri*v C. W. Hardun oMct- 
atlng.

Annual Confer- .“ T  ns-------  Recommendation to nsnuai v oarer- - ■ . . - — —  b--------- --
T. C. XVebst. r. who was taken Iron "• H. suMclently

Elder̂ a and Deacon’s Orders—I. W. Nnvnsotn Texas ** •’B**'’ BART.
an eastlM>iind train in Kansas City on
Apr I -. nnconsclouH. and removed lo Clark. W. A. -lihomM ~T~ j~~tJwfcfcsM'
Ih- City Hospital, has slept nmstaat- Let all members he present at the 
Iv for the |Kist forty duvs ami Is still seiwloo. Tnesday evening,
ash*, p Physicians sav he Is suffering Northwest
from iiciiti* m elanrhidi I.

XX'elister was fit! years old.

’•'The promises of God In the Bibln 
regarding prayer are made to those 
who are nailed lo Chrlat by a living 
faith, and who are living a life of lov
ing irhedlenre to bis wilL**

CHILORIN’t  OAV.

traveling from Horseshtn- B< nd. Ida 
ho, to tiaiiH-svilh-, Gu. None «>f his 
relallv<*s or frienils have visited him 
s'nre he was taken In the hospital.

ttmm Tnesday. where conveyances .____
win be waiting to lake them to Be ‘ ^ ' • ’renee.

He was Mttrf J. F. ALDRR90N. P E nceount of Hie Ihrllos House run
' •  ■ ont of ChlMren'a Day pnutram*

DUBLIN DISTRICT. ua,| delay, yon may not reeelve th-

“THEDEVILof TODAY”
The Dublin Distrtrt 8nnda>-school pnigrama la time lu |>repare for third

and Rpworth Leagne Conference will Sunday la Mny. Hmri*ver. ih<> season
be held at Eastland. Jane II. 12 and la late and we advise In snek rase that
13- Program will be out aarm. W* yon obnenr* the ftmrlh Sunday in May

( harles Haint-s HaswelL ono of the want to make H the greatest snecesn or evwn first Stmday la Jane.
I.'cst known civil and marine engin- of any ever held. Remember, we faralsh free of
et rs in country. Is dead at his g. D. IENNIN08. rknrgw any scktstl with tbrme prts
bi>me in New York. He was M yanrs President E. Ik Conferenee. grams. Write to me what yon need,
old. la the building of Ihe early ships Hurkabny. Texna. Let every Snndny-achool la onr confer!

BIn wmk IIm Qi«rrli. Satirtlf.
Swte** l^ehllrswl rvrfy wsik ei Hfsi. A 
k ek Feetrerwr the srB> feeei iBaBmi MC» > M f^  i

t fa kwrie
We weete rente teafaltlie. ____

a fel Hee ef leMaH.Bafcirrt tfaa 
iMter yfawBy s 4

O .E .LaU m H M tU a§C 9.
« 4 * ^ T r ie a e » f i .  Ruaifi. tfi.
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Merit Ciretiit.
It has norer been my lot to nenre 

a ideasanter work than Merit Circuit 
The people have shown us unstinted 
kindness and favors from the very be- 
Kianlnic. The rett’ilar poundina that 
rame upon ns at the beRinnina has 
rontinued in Kri>uler or less deitri-e up 
to the present time. Many have Ix-en 
the good thinits that have found their 
way to the pastor's table. Nor aiv 
sigas o f spiritnal progress absent. At
tendance on public worship has im
proved; Riind.'iy-sehool interests have 
revived: a prayer-meeting has been 
opened and a Senior League has be<-n 
organiu-d. All hearts have Is-en turn
ed toward revivals, and many are in 
daily prayer that these revivals 
may be given. The charge is weil up 
In flnancea and has paid off a debt of 
|2a at one plae<- and raised morv* than 
a hundred for repairs at anoth<>r. He 
who nerves this people may well say: 
~The lines have fallen to me in pleas
ant plares." Though my face is now 
turned to Ran Angelo Coll<-ge, my 
heart and prayers lins-r wtth this 
people. I'm sure that they have only 
to be faithfully, prayerful and conse
crated to otitain the great revivals 
they king to see.—J. K. Morehs-k.

property, which the Church had con- l>een preached until many o f our own 
traeted for aliout two months before, members are not Aletiuidists in doo- 
For all purpos<»s we raised during the trine. I have been doing all that i 
meeting A  word about our could in an humble way to preach
Church: W e have one o f the best the doctrines o f our Church, and ! be-
prayer-meetings In the West Texas lieve that I see some g<iod as a re- 

It came to them unchanged from last Conference. Large attendance, inter- stilt o f so doing. We have a few idd 
year. These things all looked very est good. The Epworth I>^gue Is chnmic griiniblers over lit-re who have 
unfair to them; so we started off un- growing at every meeting. laist Sun- laen complaining ail ihese years eitli- 
der unfavorable circumstances; but day the League gave $S for missions, er at the pri'acher or some one elsi-. 
we bo|»e to come out all right in the The membership is o f the very best They griinihle if  you preach doctrine; 
••nd. W e have an assessment of about young folk In town. They love the the.v grumble if you fail to preaca 
$:t per member on conference eollec- l^'ague and their Church. W e have diM-trine. and they grumide as to Iiow 
tions. the half o f which we expect to one o f the very best W. H. M. Socle- .vou prt-acli doctrine. Tiii- fact is. they 
l>ay bv the first o f June, and the other ties. This hand o f noble women look grumble. They are what I call lati- 
half before conference. This people after the church and panwmage. They tudinarians. 1 ri-gard tin- MetluMlist 
and country have lMH.-n underrated, are always adding things to the par- Church as a family, and 1 bi-lieve her 
Ix-t us give them a chance for a f«*w sonage hir the comfort and conve- memliers should govern thems< l\es 
years and the old Coffeeville Circuit nienee o f thi-ir pastor. Our Sunday- accordingly. If they can't do this,
will come to the front again. 1 do school is up to date and is a great la ray opinion that they should gi*t
lielleve we find a great many of the blessing to the Church. We have a down and out. I love all Christians;
very best people on this work, and if wide-awake snperintendi'nt in the per- theiv'fore am not so narrow in my
we get the railroad that is talked of -on o f Tiro. .1. .1. Starkey. He studies views or preaching as to leave other 
through this county. It will compare the work and uses the late methods in demmiinations entirely out o f cousid- 
wlth any other iiorlion o f East Texas, the school. The Sunday-school rooms eration; but i love the .Melhodi.st 
We had our second Quarterly Confer- that have been added to our heauti- t hun li Is-st of all; so I labor for it 
ence last Saturday and Sunday at ful ehureh are us<-d by the young "ight and and day.
Cox Chapel. Bro. Buiroughs. our pre- men's Baraca Class and the primary 
siding elder, was on hand and preach- deiiartnient. The elass<*s ar<‘ all di
ed us three fine sermons. Our |>eopIe recteil by eltlelenf teachers. The 
are all well pleased with their new school is doing a splendid work, and 
presiding eld«-r. Colfteville is coming that in the right direction, as will ts- 
to the front, liook out at conferenci- seen from the results of Decision Day. 
for UK.—J. H. Westmori'land There were more than twenty who ('hildicu's Day service was

t  took their stand for C.od on Decision '"'l«l last Sunday. It was a success.
Dav Finances are in splendid eondi- i*v<*r.vlbiug eonsi<ier«'d. The program 

lowa pane. Church Is in a prosperous ='s prepansl for the o< < asion was car-
It is with gratitude to the lawd for state and Methodism is in the fore- '‘ted out nicely This service was said 

his blessings iiihni us and our charge front In Kerrville. We thank Cod '<i !«• the first o f its kind ever held

Especially .\dapled 
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• OLD ev LCAOINa OCALCAS

For her my tears shall fall.
For her my pra.vers ascs-nd;

To her my toils and cares lie given 
Till toils and cares shall end.

s. a I S. It was a xi 'iv .-w, 1 J. ;!-i|t ">
S«'«' till1* little fiiji '- pray iin sn<I'll an
i :irn<*si! maiim-r. Wliik- ill '- liltl .. OlJt
WIT. itiuiim and praxii u 111.- t» ars
Tow «mI d »xvn otii' ciK't'k'*; I'lr .itIV and
^ormw , a.- Si.'"-r Il iigli'  s t .-hi " f
till' satiH* things tliat lin-l I.nmu ill ii'-r
li:i|>|iiii‘1-.- iliai cimhl m-M-r 1 iinii''aii.'iin
t î.sTiT Walls  iifli-ri li a v «rv SW' -t
pur er Inr S is"  r l l i ia l i 's .-mi Mai"-!
1 Imp-- Unit all w!io n'a<! Ui-- ■ liiH's
will n-i!ol with prav**rfiil In■art.< t■-.r III--
iwn in ilii'ir s,oIm*s.«:. .May <;ods
ricln .'•t Idessini: n st upon i \t i V one
wll" tl lok part in Ihi-. si-rvico..— Mrs

CaHaavill*.
Rooo after ronfercnce we left Ne- 

cbes for Coffeeville. For a few dayn 
we bad some trouble In getting wimmI 
and feed-stuff, but the goo<l people 
soon eame to our relief. The young 
men o f the place all rolb'cted in a 
skirt o f timber near by and s<Mm hail 
a fine lot o f wood for the pri-acher. 
This was quite a ChristniaK present 
for the preacher and his family. Then* 
were several tok<-ns o f appn-ciation 
that soon followed which made us feel 
that we were among an appreciative 
people. Bat oh. the gloom that came 
to them when they found that th«*lr 
eireuil had lieen divid 'd  -that abotit 
three-fourths o f their inemliership was 
put into anoth'T charge; alwi almut 
two-thirds o f  their financial stn-ngth 
and their appmptiations ndueed! 
They were very much diseoiimged. 
W e had to assure them that wo could 
not be starv'd to death In one year. 
Then the next thing that fo llo w ^  at 
which they were displeas'd was the 
asoessm<*nt by the Dislriet Rt'*wards.

that we report progress. Two revi- f„r  the success we have had while 
vai meetings have lK»en helil. At the on this m-ork and press onward, look- 
Park. Rev. W. II. Brown, of Whites- f„ r  still better things.—T. N. Bar- 
Imro. preach'd for us one w ek . There ton. May 7. 
wen- a numls-r o f conversions. Th'* .
pastor continiied the im-'-ting. and _  .. 
fiirth'-r '-ncotiragiug results fo llow 'd ; Circuit,
had some fift's-n prof«-ssions and t'-n

in this part of the country. I have 
conduct'd services for children and 
yuing i>'*op!e in institutions of learn
ing when' th'- eiiildren had train'd 
b ad'Ts. luit I must sa.v that I never 
.-aw ltiiglit<‘ r minds than those at Itar 
|H-rsvil1e. The large crowd which was 
l>res« lit at the servi'-e went away well

unuBiiBr
n O F E C M
Parents AppPicd to Hospitals and 

Doctors out Could Get No Re
lief— Grew Worse Under Doctor’s 
Prescription —  Friends Recom- 
w»ded Cuticura— Result

A SPEEDY AND
PERMANENT CURE

•Wa expwsa to you herewith our ls*st 
tkaaka for the ruie of csir Ixilty (nun 
■esswio- liw  erzmul B|>|s-and «is-n 
tke child was thns* nsuitlis <J'I. _ We 
applird to srv-rral dis-lon' ami ls"-|>ilals, 
cara of which ĝ ive us wmielliitig diffen 
cat every time, but isitliing bniiight re- 
Krf. A physician n-r<HiinK.-iMkd a salve 
which we uiew into tlie fire after two 
dajnf use aa the n-si'nia Is-ramc wume 
■O that the baby seratched his fare. At 
Bail, one of our frimds neonins-iidid to 
W ClHirtira Rmp and t'utiriuw Uint- 
McnL A few daya aflcrwanis improve- 
BMOt Could be BoIr'L Rilin' lia-n we 
haw used nnthi^ but Cutirtira Roap 
and Cuticuiw Uintnu-nt, and now the 
hoby is six mnathsold aisl is (iiiite niml. 
AH that vre usrd was one cake of t'uli- 
cuia Roap and two boxis Cuticura Oint- 
■wnt. costing in all SL2A. _Kven the 
piorciit man ran luy that im-tcad of 
UMOwintt it mto the diwtor’s lap. 1 
myself only make twelve ilellars a week 
aa a teametcr. but 1 rmmuisud the 
CMieuraRnnrdirestrnaicl.vtoaU iiiolb* 
an whose children suffer fnun aurfa dis- 
aaaML Tb^  are cheap, hamik-ss and 
■nmL C. F. Kara aisl Wife, 343 >jMt 
•Hh RticM, New Yot^ March 3il̂  IMM.'*

Belb'viie ts the pmee that h.ail the 
additions—a few by l'*tt'*r Marvin's d'>slriiet!ve eyelone April ;<l. but pl,.;isi-d. and I now f<*<‘I encouraged
Chapel m'*«-ting lh*-ti folhiwi'd. Whib* ihe jssipie have ralll'-d and have built ip our '.n'orts to organizi* Cue women 
not a great m's'ling in isiinl o f mini- *'-''ek lh*-ir little town and it is Is-tter ii, ih. ir work for the Clnirch. 
hers «onverted. Ilioiigli there were ’ han <-ver ls*fon*. Wi* have three nice liave tlii-'s* iiHire ehihlr'-n's si-rviees 
several 'onversitNis. a great spiritual ehureb'*«, a liriek seh'sd liiiibling ami to hold on the work. W ill report eol- 
uplift rame to th*- Chiireh. and the sev ra l gissl business houses. It Is hetions when these ar<* o v r .—S. Q. 
moral s<*ntiment of the eonimiinity wonihTfiil to see how well the is-ople Bass, .May 7.
was qnlekened. The people shouted B flleviie have done In rebuilding — « ------
the prais<*s o f God. The worldly- *helr town after such a storm. 1 have DeLeon.
mlndi*d turned their attention to the visit.st in nearly all the homi-s o f the ,u,r s's'im l Qiiart'-rly Conferenee 
eonsideration o f their souls' salvation, oeople. and It is sad to hear them Circuit was h. Id the till
We are endebted to Bro. Corlmm. a 'ell of the ;«th  o f April. Oti the 2C.th „resi(liiig , Ider .1 C. I'lil-
VMing lorni preacher o f Dtind'*'-. for " f  " I 's  Vear we ha'l K.*rviees at „a s  wiili us in I ’m spirit o f the
bmr ' ‘xeellent sermons and effleient •>"' Bmitist Church which T th*nk W'-re yiust.-r The reisirts show>d advance-
help In song and altar si rvlre. We ««ssl The house was crowded with comes
feel that there Is a dmidisl ini|iiv>ve- issinl*' Our work is progressing fairly f „  (i,,at our eiiiireh at Ikiwing was 
mi nt in the spiritual stati* o f the well. We have three Sundav schools. ,|, s trovd  l>v the wind vest. rdav the 
Church throiighont the charge. R ' gu- nne at .•aeh appointment The one at 7,1, Tpj.jj. h.ard as we ha'l
lar services well atti-nded; |M*nitents Bellevue, under the management of against it
up for prayer; seldom preach without B Manning, is A1 Our teach- sine.* Christmas. I h a v  not vet been 
Inviting them to seek Christ at that eiT are welt ntialifi<Hi and are very on the se<*ne. hut we must and will 
s«*rvlee. Two prayer-meetings main- " '"eh  interested in their work, r'-l.iind. Our menih'-rship is weak hut 
talnisl. Siinday-sehools at the Park These, with a fine superintendent. ,i„.v love th.- Church and will not he
and at Marvin's Chapel iind.T the sii- make it interesting for the peonie ,suit'll! till a new and better house
pi'rinl. ndeney o f Bros C. H Clark ■md they come tog. lher and are doing 0, .̂  ̂ up. I will go .|own lli.-re at once 
and Ell Powell, are gri-al faePirs for a fin.- w.irk. Our average attendance j .|,j
gmsl. Woman's Home Missi.in So for the months o f .Tanitarv February ,.'-ad this prav for us in this our lini.- 
'I '- fy  doing good work: repainted In- amt March was t it .  This out of a o f misfortune.— D. C. Ellis. Mav <: 
terior o f the ehiin-h; put m-w eans-f Chiiieh nietiiliership o f HI!. With Sts- 
on the platform, sent an offering. als<i *er Welih standing faiihfnllr at the Abbott, 
a box o f clothing, t'l the Orphanage helm, the .tnnior la-agiie Is doing good
at Wiu-o: also helping Di-nlon Dornii- work, and the S«*nior f.eagtie Is grow
tory. At onr first Quarterly Confer- ing. Rlsl<*r TToilge is the effleient
enee the charge m.ade a good finan- President o f the seniors Our nmvor-
elal showing. Quarterly settlement mi*etliigs are gissl; have an attend-

D. S Burk'-. .May 1".

Floyd.
Fliiyii M< iliisi -111 is m.-iking some 

pmgn-s.s. K'-'-i-iilly ivvo m-w iI-Kir; 
w.-r«- put ill III'- e lmre ',1 ami smii'- oii!- 
i-r wiii k 'lom*. The good hr- tkn n had 
hi-i n talking for a long lime o f  pulling 
iti a eisi'-rn at tin- paisnna- Inn tln-ir 
talk hadn't ina f  -riaii?'it. So two 
v\'-i ks ago .Mis. C. I. I i ' i i is  ami M:ss 
It'is'- Kl'-i-nor in h-ss I>ia;i nvo a!t"r- 
no'tns -goi $1". t-h-dg-d. and ino-t o f  it 
has h'-'-ii '-ol!(S-i'-'i, Now th p.irsoii- 
age has a hU'-. l.-mg'- 1'i-tn-gallon eis- 
ti-i ii and a lirami iii-w cook stmi- w.- 
know tin s.- it-in.s will i-- gis-l m w s  
I "  foriin-r pa lors and t :• ir fa!,iili(-s 
W-- Inn.- a g-'od p.-o;i1e Imri-. Tln- 
mori- \v< know of tlu-m the r w.
lik<- ih'-m. Our Riimhn■ < !i-oI ami 
pia.\<-i-in.-'ting an- wt '1 -.t-.mhd i* im 
sidel ing Ihi- iiK-'<‘uii m y o f  liie wi'ath- 

o f  la "-:  also t in -a l l ' I I  an- !i; :; ga- 
lar Chtiri-h s'-rii i-  is g-od. 'V- h.m- 
for gooil n--.ival nm-ling- Ihi.- :ea r .— 
.Mrs, .1 C. .Moore, May !i.

Our luistor. Bro. Crawford. h;is re- 
ipii-sied 111'* to send a r.-iHii-t of our 
last tjiiarterly Ciiiifi>ri-m-i- and the ih'il- 
iealion of B.-1Is Springs Chiireli. Kv-

plan h.avlng been agreed upon. go<s1 aneo o f from fiftv
results follow 'd the iinit<*d efforts o f M'oniaii's ttoipe Mission Society, iin- 
sfewnrds and p«*«iple. Our presiding 'b ''' 'b ‘ “ h'ailershlp of Sister Douglas, 
elder. Dr. T. R. Pierce, enmmended is iilanning t<i do what thev can this 
the loyalty and liberality o f our pi-o- year. Th.-y have already 1.sik'*d after 
pie. and Iher d«»serve all h«- said of the nersls of the pars<mage Our see- 
th«*m. The Park Is .i half-station and "Uil Ouartorlv Confen-nee (-onvened at 
paya fton besid«*H a gewtd share o f VashtI .\pril ?7. Dr Pierre was

tA ;:*v.:nty Our '■'■•'T was represented, M'e tii.-ule
tiH* n*|Kirt wo over ni.ulo for fhr

qiiarror. Wo hnrr* a v<»ry livo 
l»n:i( hor. nml if iiiakos tho colloofions 
I'jisior. Wo all f  crottofT v«‘rv nru ’i 
tfi.’it Firo. Xolms dM not tkoro at 
11 To i»r«*aoh for ns. Ifo  oatno in tinio 
to holti tho Qiiari<‘rly Conf<Tonoo. Flo

ronfproiin* rlnlmx. Smmhino T><'of>lo. kis pos  ̂ and it s^v'niod to ns at his Jh'o^^ir stowaids. and
too. aro |>rr>mpt and ll!»onil. Marvin's 1m*s*. and proaoFi*^ two tlno sormons * ^
rhap#»! and Rlootra have fnoroasod *T*hi« oharoo has paid aT>ont to , - , ,
their assessment and expect lo pay .1at<- .*n salaries, which is a good ‘"•’ ."" IJ . 'T ’ '' ', ' ': ': ' ’ f - - ) '" " ' ’ '
ont In fnll. Our Annual Conf'-renee shos-lng. eonsidering everything. The 
elsinis are being provided for W e wheat and oat crop here will be verv 
have siiffer'*d the 1<m s hv d'-alh of light. W e are having a fine min to- 
Bro. J. D. liove. long an offieial in our .lay that will hein out some, hut the 
Church at the Park. W e are th<* re- small grain had siiffered <*on«ider- 
elplenta o f  kind words and other evi- ahlv. M'e had a good meeting in .Tan 
d'»n«*es o f appreciation from our p<*o- nary, assist.-'! by " 'a lte r  Douglas, of 
pie. Yes. we hsve 
ed W ife and I,
are well and happy.— . ... ...........  , .  ,, ,
Gehee ,lid a gr.-at w ii k in the Iiiiilding of "

tlit̂ jao whilo ho wn« horo Ijitst ronr 
Onr i*o<»|do havo paid ovo»* on
tho n<*w ohiiroh. and tho oonforonpo

D eLeon  S tation .
W f  art' makir.a: }tn»rrr. i.'i Ih f oon 

Sfa*ion. Tin* t!* . *r’ i:i'ir-'i
riinroii vvtirk li,'vt n*a«i i c ivut t rii- nt. 
fsiM-oially Jhf St iid;n-'fh !o; a ;«l 
wtirlh Tln’ .riiirn*.-. ’ avt*
•r id.* rapid ,a lv.in"i‘. T  ''-- d‘ *ut

a p-*-“i- i V o Ih !i !i • '1 n -t tIr- 
i Irm  1i Ilro. \. .\I. i'af *. t»i.*i- rro<. 
i<N*n’ . a livo win-. Onr prayor meet* 
ifi;rs art' \\<*!1 :r*i':».|».l ,i , i 
siiirinial Oi;r ?. tn.l ty
pr.aytT f-r  no n !n * * 'i t t i -
iiiiiiT wiilnint n iTtak for w*\\
l**i \ Tills is a :■ al 'i . « ‘ Tfttn*
W*' ha\«‘ n t't iit>. ii'. prov. .1 niir
( '!r  roll j'r.jpt'rty h t '* Inilt a
Jit'W lan i ai a o«*s o ‘' a ’s-> \v«*
havt* painit'd and p;;pt rr I r  r c inrc’i. 

t ’i ntinii* '1 P

ramro p.art o f  it is ho did not 
a wtird ahont mnnoy. Snndav

hut fl*o\ w oro thoro fr»>ni tho fnnr 
on in rrs  o f  tho oon iitry  and thi> niidtllo 
.als4>. A jiroat m an y oonld not £r«‘ t in 
t!»o hnnso. A p ri'a f m any stotnl np 
dnrim r fho sorvioo. I don 't th ink ,nny- 
«>:io w as disapiMifntod in Ttro. Xolnis* 
s«*!'i!n»ii. Ft w as irood— vo rv  irf>od. Ftro.

isve even heen pound- Mosiiiilte. Texns Our new ehureh
1. with our two hovs. niid t>.irsonnge .-ire nice, and we are d'slica (-d ' . h' -autiful
happy.-Frank L. Me- uroiid o f them. Bro T. P, Rodgers i'> 'h '' s- o ie e  >.f Almighty Go.

A  Square Deal
Is Rssurod you wlion you l*uy l>r. Pior<v**t 
family nirtliriin'S—fur liil tim 
ouis fiiP rniir iiii<‘ thrm an* prii. **! -n 
the F>t»u!r-\\rap|»ors anti tlirir f‘ *!!'i:i.-.< 
are aUr^trd umltToath j  -..lu; i. :t*
and ctirnvL You know ju't hal  ̂«‘U ait* 
payin;: for and that tin* iii;xr' tl.rui'‘ aro 
j{athor<*tl fnun Nainrr's lai* >ratory. b< .r 
selected from the mo^i va!ua:ilr nai \r 
medicinal rtK>î  ftuintl jrrowinir In t»i.r 
American potent locus,
are perft»?H^ harrql<|Ĝ >H ^^to the mo^t 
delicate woinXLai^iWuitTr’rT̂  Not h iir 

f Mt.-r întt> Ihfir t-nni-iv. __iii-alriiliJ
A luufh 1a

KerrviMe.

thtMiuh thf*ro w oro hnndr**ds o f  pooplo 
ih r fr .  tin ' soo<| '’ istors said thoro wn-  ̂
riumuh lo ft  fo r  .s.ovoral Fiun.ln'd moro.

w ould inako tho oo llootions hottor. hnt 
tnaylM^ F lio tto r  not. -W . F  .Xntiorson.

FOR SORE HANDS
Rmk the IhumIs on retiring, in a ho*, 

creamy htlbrr ot Cuticura Roop. Dry 
and anoint fteeir with Cuticura Oint
ment, and in srrete cases spre^ the 
OinImenI on thin ptrees id obi linm or 
•otloa. Wear during the night oU, 
lame, kid gloves, with the finger ends 
cut air and hob-s rut in the palms, or n 
light bandsge of obi cuttuo.
c iiQiia xsiiHui sM Twsww nr e wIhMWIsIMts 11* * * .u4 « * s - . "sL CM Saw (Sb in c-M* m ssm cvy«* o -o ^  m .l n m *  Ik. Mn. m4 c.sn*» ri..; CCniriini

C sis.jn.r*'nmmnr<ssri^n-— _

On tin* a ffo rn oon  o f  M ay fF S is fo r  
lliiu hos ;ind I Woro s itt in g  in our room  
sow ing, liston im r to  tlio  ra im irops .and 
''Im.dnir tho o ld  fa m ilia r  tiino. “ .Fosus 
is Fhissinc: Fty." when w o 1n*ard a near

Rev. A. P. liowrey and wife eame to lu.ur.I holimd us *.'.00 W e anpreetate li’i ' '  " ’'  I 'fy  lu'tler m'<'1>h' than the 
eondiiet a revival for us at Kerrville. i.,,. m-ople h a v  done for us hut " '  ll .Suriiigs m-oule. TIi.-v are preii'!
The meeting ts-gan on th.- s.-emd „„>st o f that went Into the narsonage ''f  '•'■ni'tiful house, and we think
Rimday in March ami (s>ntinii'*<l yv,. still owe a eousid.-nihle amount : "c  iusfifiahle in it Would lik.-
Ihroiigh the fourth Sunday W e ha.l „ „  ,,'ir ehureh. and would gladlv re- *'• preachers if thev wonhl
wh.al Bro. I.^>wrey ealh-d a “ pall" or r.*ive anv help that we can get. ' Onr '*"• Advocate in more homes it
fight. Kerrville is a sph-iidhl tos-n. ,-«tngvgaiions at '-aeh nlaee a v  gorsl ......*'* ' " ** " —** 1..."

and lias some good isnph'. hut ther»- ,\f ^^st service at BeP'-vue we ha-l
irhieh. -̂ 7 .0  peonli* pvsent. W e have -------

fr«>m th^ |M t̂. niako It a dif- ^ood iM*<Mdo all ovor th** rharco and Jacksonville Circuit.
Iionit pinro to havo a rovival o f ro- hivo thorn and .nvo srointr to sorvo 
I'glra. It had been years sine.- a g.ssl we ran B. E Porter,
w iv a l  had heen f'-lt In the town. Bro v a y  7
I/iwrer did som.* preaching that told ____ « _____
for good. The ehureh work.-d. and , . . . .__.__
after a few d:ivs o f eam«*st praver W *v'*Pd Mission. l i 
the rietorr rsme. It was onr soul's f>»r second Quarterly Conf.-r.-nv •'PProaehing «agon. On 1o<.king nut
delight to see sixtv.seven converted " p* »«■'’"  Though the renorts we saw shining faces o f lillle  Juniors
and rvla lm ed Rtrone men who are w r e  not what they should have b vn . the w.igon with hii.i
heads o f families gave their hearts lo  there was some advancement over the dies of all kinds and sires. It was a 
C,«d and the Church The voung peo- «rst quarter Bro. Little preach^ Imaut.ful sight to s v  the 
pie were well represented among the *h r v  good sermons for ns and did "ues eoniin^ in ♦h*' t " ' "  '<* dt ^  
eonverta: also the children. Thank " '"ch  to help the pastor In his work M,asiers serviee. le<l hi .heir good 
God for so manv o f them who took ^ 'e  s ll-pastor and TS*ople-1ove our ami faithful s-irmrinten.l'-nt, S-stor J 
their stand for the Ijord It was onr nreslding elder W e are doing our B. Sears. JP*' 'he
happv privilege to receive fortv-three best over here to get Methiillsm Sister M V\ M"atts. SPikes
Into the Chiirrh as a result o f the rightly before the peonie. and if  onr Rey. -^m  Morehead and Re\ Camn 
meeting. The Baptists reerived sev- efforts are crowned with snevss we Is-ll. They pas-sed ' " ' h e  dining r<mm 
enteen names. Bro, and Rlster l>iw- shall have aeeompllshed a great work, ami n iavd  their f * " "  " "  ♦’’ J' 'nhle. 
rer  did some good work. As an ap- The doctrine o f water baptism by Im- and then eame hack-to the hall, where 
nrerlalion o f their labors we nald merskin and the Imposslhllity o f they held a beautiful se rv iv . led hy 
Them W e ^ Io  * le u r^  the mon- apostasy are about all that la preached the T.eague President A jdee little
ey to pay tPr an adjacent lot to nor In this loesltty. That doctrine has senteuv praver was led hy Sister

JLt'/-i- is'jiu 1- 
nr**'

. g ivo»Tm «‘. A PIS airoiii <
IntrTusic m* u.omai projK*riH's of il*io\^'‘. 
bein^ a mo>t va lu u b lean iix 'p tica iD l ;.m  - 
ferment, nutritive ami Mxtihing ci« uaii> 
cent.

Ulvcerine play5 an lnipi*rt:int p;irt in 
T>r. l*U*rco'sU'llilDn h in
the cure of iniii:r<"-iji»n. -li-i
weak st«*ma<'h. a iit mli-ii hy wour r!- • 
heart-lnirn. h*ul lin .r.ii, t.-. .
poor apjH'ti***. gnawintr in
ach, anti kiiulr**!! dcrai.::* -
ments of the stomach, lixer and Ihom ;**.

He-iiitleji ciirina a ll the al>ove <li*.trf^'iT; 2  
ailments, the^itoltien  M tslical '-rx "
Is a si»eoi!ic fo r a ll diseas«*s o f the mneiMis 
membranes, as catarrh , w hetle r o f l i  *' 
na^'a! passages or o f the stonmeh, »t\M l-* 
or iH v ic  orcans. Even in its uleeraiix e 
stages it w ill yield to  this sovereign ri-rn- 
edy i f  its u<e lie tM*rseverod in. ln C lir - ‘ i. •* 
Catarrh o f the Nasal passages, it  is \\i . 
w hile tak ing the " io jld t 'n  MtHiiea! 1 - w- 
covery ** f«»r the neet*ssary consiiiin i« 'n  • 
treatm ent, to  cleaiiM* tin* pa'*sage> fr- •• 
tw o  (*r ihret* times a day w ith  Hr. Sa j* 
Catarrh Kemetly. Th is  tlionm gh e«*i;r'‘ * 
o f trea tm eat generally  cures the wttr>t 
cases.

In coughs and hoarseness caused hy bn'n* 
Chtal. throat and lung affivtioiis. ♦•m '**i »t i-. n- 
aumption in Us advam'ed stages, the 
Medical I>isc»>very *• Is a nn.*>t efticivni r* in- 
ed.v. in those ol>stinat<'. li:u.k:-on
cougiis*'auM*t hy Irritaiion ami 4*4M»gi"*i i- n . *f 
the bronchial mu4*ous njenihrancs*. Tli«' ~ I »!•'■* 
^ v e ry * * l»  ni»t sogoixi for acute onigh*'ariw- 
Ing from su<l<lcn cc»1ds. nor must it U* • \- 
pei'ted to cure consumption In Its advatus-«i 
stages—no m* dicine will (k> that—hut for all 
the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if m-g- 
looted, or badly treated, lead up to consump- 

It latba beat oMMUclna that can batak**n-



T h e  H o m e  C ir c te
Thf unswtTs tu puzzles io Advo- dlenee. “If y« keep my eoaiBaadmeats 

rale of May 2 are: ye shall aMde la ny tose. erea as I
The wages of sla la death.—Roin. kept lay Father s commaadBieats

H;;. Vanity of vanltlc>s, aaith the abide la his lore.” The oaly real
prearher. vanity of vanities; all la and tangible evldeace of faith la Christ
vanity.— Ere. 1 ;

THE SECRET OF JOY.

is obedience to Christ. A lad leases 
home for collese. and bis good mother 
puts a Bible in his trunk and says to 
him; "Now, my dear boy. yon will

knees In prayer, your mother is with 
yon." By and hy he writes home from

Yes: anil he may he so. provided that 
he seeks in the right quarter for his 
joys. Mrave old I’aiil. who never ut 
lered a whimper or a 
■Nero's giiard-bouse this cheery nies-

f  college that he is doing just what sheh.ne. sent from ^
opens his Bible and bends on his knees

sage; "K.^ice in the Lord alw a^ „  surrounded by the
and again I say rejoice. He was too atmosphere of bis mother’s lore.

so in tnrknzii.' __ ^  ̂ .wise to exhort us to rejoice m money, blessings: strength to
for it s a vanaMe p.»se8slon: or In , e „ p ,3,^,0. ,nd also the heart
the siwlety ..four households, »«»o happiness of plea.sing his devoted 
Iw snatched away at any moment. Otir jjiJj^er
S....I s K vs. to be solid, must rest on manner we who call ourselves
.Hom. thing Immovah e. The one per- chrlsUans should abide in the bright, 
manent unchangeable joy is to have atmosphere of obedience to him
t hrist .lesus In the heart and to serve h,,
him in the daily life, and to walk in and commands ns to lay our lives at 
the loin.shine of his love. j,is feet. We must heartily accept a

\ healthy j..y is not a mere exhll^ ^hole Christ, both as Savior and 
ration or a rapture. Neither the mind ,„d  ,^^pt without reserve
nor th,. nerva s . oiild stan.i a ^ntinued limitations He has a right to corn-
ecstasy. I have observed that some mand; It Is ours simply to obey. “ Lord. 
P»<>l>Ie who live on mooiIs and frames what wilt thou have me to doT* 'The 
and are sh.Miting on one day. are very way to do It we must leave with him; 
liable to be sulking or scolding on the gnd the how to do It we must learn 
next day. A strung Ik)w  loses its ten by Bible study, by prayer, and by 
sion. Kven spiritual exhilarations are practice. Genuine, hearty ob^lence to 
apt to be foIIf,w,-d by reactions. Just ,  faithful Savior is not a reluctant 
as s(M>n a.s we hang our happiness on task work; It becomes a aource of 
emotions or changing circumstances grateful Joy. 
of any kind, we go up or we go down

fmitrni character cannot be dose with
out the divine help. Therefore the 
apostle anys: “Praying In the Holy 
BpIrlL keep yourselves in the love of 
God.“ Every one who owslrea to be 
lifted Into the saashine of fellowship 
with Jesne must use the wiagn of fer
vent prayer. Such prayer keeps ns Is 
the love of Jeaaa, a ^  It has wuadsifal 
power. Christ told his disciples that, 
if they would only abMo in the pure 
stmcMphere of his love, they might 
ask what they would and It should be 
done nnto them. Do you use that goM- 
en key often to aniock the treusurw 
chamber of blessings T 

Finally, do you hunger for true hn^ 
pineas? 'Take Christ at his own words; 
“Lo! 1 am with you alwny." Then you 
can rejoice in him alwaya Such Joy 
is not only a privilege, but a duty; 
for a Christian to be spiritually wretch
ed Is a sla. Remember that It is not 
whore you are but what you are that 
determines your happiness. Bpirltnal 
Joy is a sign of heart-health; spiritual 
depression and complaining are signs 
of disease. When a baby frets aad 
moans the mother says: “Something , 
Is wrong; this child Is slck.“  A sulky, 
selfish, complalaing temper shows that 
we are not abiding in this love of 
Jesus.

We hope to be happy la heaven; 
why not now? 'Why parse the word 
heaven in the fntnrs tense?

The nnselOsh service of Christ and 
of our fellow-creatures Is the begin
ning of paradise; the more we do for 
him the more we shall have of him 
up yonder. Open your ear to every call 
of duty; open every dour aad window 
of yonr soul to the iastreamlag light 
aad love of Jeans, and yonr Joy 
shall he fnlL—Rev. Theodors L. Cay* 
ler, D. D.

V  w  As now am ds^S^T
i \ i  ̂  tsiathsisastpanicisef alcohol iasay formwhst-

x V O  # # Z O # C  Fxw. TongHaMfoslsnieaadalisraiivselfocts, 
^  withsai stiaialsrtsa. Whsaaohmnlsatlsassdsd, 

A «  f  «  year dscisr wM kaow R, sad wtB leR you sf R.

.A lcohol t s a n S L

P A R U N  A  O R J W O O R F F  | U lU $ , T D U l*
WMAnmSMMSMSWWMMMWWVSmSWMMSMtSMMMWWWMSVAMMMMMWWWSAdhMi

And aow eosMS lbs part that I thiab 
you boys would aot Hks at aU. lash 
boy takes a klreb swlteh. aad tails to 
wbipplag his compaalona. This Is la 
make the blood drculata. aad though 
It Is res] hard wbipplag. ao oaa oh- 
Jeets. hut aU thlak R great fan. 
At last lookiag Uks a lot of boilod loh- 
sters. they aR rush oat haro a roO la 
the saow, aad make for homo, gslse

wiih th.- tide. The thermometer of our ,h J b r l^ £ e 1 .m l« . * ‘^? izw 1̂  *Kev cv,# bright Deaiiiiogii OF Chrlfit s love u
i:;;:r^ "^ .u M fT n T u d l^ ;ln f:tA n X  = r ; . “ il, VirarScrer: r»I > Hut If an Indwelling, strength- epistle of

A riNLANh M T S  BATH.

• ning iind gluddening Savior be in 
the In-.irt. if we strive to keep his 
eiimnjiindments and walk in the siin- 
shin«- of his smib-s. then we can ex- 
!»-(-; to "ri jidee evermore.”  Xo blow 
ih;it dies not strikt- Christ and a 
elian i-onseienee away can serimisir

p»-:iee

Jude you will read these words: 
“Building up yourselves on your most 
holy faith, keep yourselves in the love 
of God.“ The construction of a Chris
tian character Is like the construction 
of an edifice. Borne church members 

.. 1 get beyond the foundation. Not
\t hu H. /i'*" I . ®X residence is the grass-
\1 h igh his til, tree shall not grown foundation for a great cathedral

 ̂n ,  u I «  t  ^  “ ‘••rty thirty years ago. but no
, g In ,h f u  -.J*. •>»»« “ P™ «t. Somef  • f" ''' and there be no herd ,urt with professing before
"  ’’.‘ 'I," " }'J' *orld their faith in Christ, and
s>rd and jovs m the C.hI of hm sal- ,here they stop. They do not “add to
‘ their faith, courage, temperance, meek-
Constant external priwperity is the ness, patience, godliness, love,“ and all 

lot of no man. and perfect sinlessness the other stones that enter Into a 
Is the attainment of no man. But there solid and eRective Christian life. Such 
i.s one thine which Christ's followers self-stunted professors know nothing 
can do. and that Is to k<-ep themselves of the Joy of grosrth in Christlikeness 
in th«- di liehtfiil atmosphere of his and the Joy of Christ's approving 
love. If is our fault and our shame If smile. They may be growing rich, or 
we s p  nd so many days in the chilling growing popular or in self-coaceit; but 
foes, or under the heavy clouds of on- there is no growth la grace. They 
Islief. or In the contaminating atmo.v make a wretched attempt to live in 
phere of conformity to the world. “ Is another atmosphere than the love i>l 
it always foggy here on the banks of Jesus, and they attain to no more aize 
Newfoundland?*’ inquired a passenger and beauty aad fruitfulness thu  the 
of an old Ciinard captain. "How should stunted plants and frostbitten flowers 
I know, madam? I don't live here." that Nansen found on the dreary 

The iove of Jesus Christ is our sun- shores of the Kara Sen. 
shine, and there are three things There is one more essential to n 
which the Ma.ster enjoins upon os; if strong and happy life. Obedience to 
we fiiitil them we have got the secret the Master’s commandments and the 
of spiritual joy. The first one is Ohe- building ot a solid and useful and

When the boys of Flnlaad want to 
take a bath, this Is the way they do It:

In the first place. It in very, very 
cold la Flnlaad, aad the bathroom la 
nt>t In the house at nil, hot in n hnild- 
Ing quite separate.

It is n round building, about the alse 
of an ordinary room. There are no 
gindo'vs. ao light and air can oaly 
come In when the dcor lo open.

Inside, the benches are buUt all 
aioog the waU. aad In the center la a 
great pile of looaa stoaen. Early aa 
Saturday morning, wood In brought in 
and n great voaael. otaadlng near the 
stones, is filled with water.

Then some one eats ever so many 
birch switches, aad these are plaeed 
on the floor of the bath-house. Naat 
the lire Is made under the stoaes, aad 
it boras all aMmlng. la the sflariMoa. 
when the stoaes are vary hot, ths flra 
is pot ooL the pince is swe^ elsan, 
and all la ready.

The boys aadress in their hnnsis. 
and run to the bath-hoaae. As tt Is 
generally thirty degrses below asro, 
you may be sure they do It la doable- 
quick time.

As soon as they are la the hath-
bouse they shat the door tight, aad be 
gin to throw water on the hot stones. 
This, of course, makes ths steam rise. 
More water is thrown oa. sad there Is 
more steam, until the pises Is qalte 
full.

THE BIBLE SAYS:

On my knees is prayer with pastors 
who have aabnrdened their hearts to 
me, with Chrlstlsas who have coaM- 
ed their probleaM to sso, with laqulr- 
iag ladlvldnsls who have expressed 
their soul seeds to bm, there has 
come a visioa of aa evangelism 
which thrills me lo the very center of 
my belar 1 am certain that Ita aa 
thi>r is God, that It appeals to every 
one who renUy thinks, that h glori
fies Christ sad his gospel, that R 
ran be ssnctlooed hy every member 
of the Church, that H holda the atlea 
tloa of the Indirereal. that It savas 
the lost, that It builds np Christinas, 
that It is the nonaal activity of the 
Chnrrb of Christ.

We may rest assured that there Is 
a religious activity called evangelism 
which Is rational aad effectual, aad 
we need make ao apolagy for H. It 
will stand the test everywhere, even 
when snbjected to the keenest critical 
analysis. It fits Into the needs of man 
perfectly aad God has prepared the 
hamaa heart tor tt. Ws any taco the 
whole world with It aad comaMad the 
BMst lalellocinal. It sattafias the soal 
of maa. Its fmtt Is practical olhica 
and It la reasonable from early amra- 
Ing till late at sight; yes. every hoar 
of tfio tlay and night. The preacher 
may walk Into bis pulpit with Its bms- 
sage thrilling hla soul, happily coa 
fident that he has the best nesra on 
earth, and It amy he prosentsd la 
•orb a manner as to canoe every one 
to feel that such troth Is surely from 
God aad for ama. The Charch of 
Christ amy bo permeated with tts 
spirit aad reasonably expect that God 
aad the IhoughtfnI people of the world 
approve. We nmy rirssidsi lis t God 
has gives It to Ihe world aa a legacy 
sad we are honored tmsteea to die- 
pcase M. We amy carry tt forth to 
the humblest aad the SMst exalted, to 
peasants aad kings, to rich aad poor, 
to sick and healtby. to Hvlag aad dy
ing. to every erestnro of earth, aad 
be proud of the fact that God has 
called ns to deliver the msmsgs of 
•••• ■▼•■aei-—Charteo Herbert Rust, 
ih Practical Ideals la Rvaagellsm.'*

«

approval. It also OMsas that he felt 
the dignity and respoaaibllty of eais- 
leace. A hamaa life is asore Import
ant than the history of a plaaeL 

The developmcBt of Jotham’s cha^ 
acter was gradual. He “berame“ 
mighty. The prlnc’ple of faith la God 
leavened his whole ebameter, coatroll- 
cd his whole life. Faith la God win 
thus transform every life, aad nuke 
it mighty. Look at Esau and Jacob! 
In everything but nas Run was the 
more promising character, but he was 
a “profane peraoa.“  lacktng reverence 
for and faith In God. 80 be lost his 
birthright, as every maa docs who dors 
right, as every man does who does 
not prepare his ways before the Lord. 
The fine gold becomes dim. Natnral 
generosity sinks laio scasnallty aad 
sin. Faith la God transforms the wily, 
decellfnl. selfish, cowardly Jacob Into 
“IsraeL a prince of God.“  aad the fa
ther of the chosen people. Choose 
now!—Nashville Christian Adoveate.

THK THOUGHT* OF THK HBART.
“ I was thlnklng.“ said a lady the 

other day. “of that prayer we so 
often repeat: *Lct the words of my 
mouth and the amdltailoss of my heart 
be acceptable ia thy sight. O. Jehovah.* 
I fancy it is chieGy our “ words" we 
have in mind when we utter that 
prtitioa. We do try lo be carefalof 
our speech, and wc think we are doing 
well when wc rrfure ullcrance to the 
angry, aachnritable word, or keep back 
Ihe hitter retort. But as for the 
lhoeghln--whet an nacoairolled med
ley they aanally are! They are very 
tar from being ’acceptable’ evea to 
ourselves, when we stop to Judge

Tet Ihe thoughts we cherish sooner 
or later tinge owr speech, lelfiah- 
nesa. rensortouvsesa. Jealousy, grow 
Into a habll of mind, and so do charity 
and kindness—a baMt which Is cer 
tain lo find expression ia the personal 
Hy. People are not long la learalag 
what manser of spirit ws are of. even 
though we may deem Ihe gales of the 
Ups safely barred. But erea if It 
were not so, what gloom aad nnhappl- 
aess lie la these branding. snspIciooB. 
nmrbid hours when doubt and Mttor- 
ness hold sway! The prayer that oar 
“meditations" nmy be “acceptable" 
Is aot for God's sake, but for onrowa: 
not ao much that his holy eyes he not 
offended, as that our lives be not made 
useless aad desolate.—Forward.

WHAT MAM A MIGHTY MAN.
Read t ^  statement In i  Chrnnlclea 

J7:«: “go Jotkan becaam mighty.
Wanse he prepared bis ways before 
the I^trd." “Jotbam berams mighty “ 
TMt was the proper development of 
his cbaracler. Jotbam was a king; 
might become a monarch. He refi^  
H  at • tlai^ aa4 aa4#r rlrmaiiftai m  

•'*' f i « « » ‘ »es of a good 
ruled. He became mighty. It was not 
Ifis nalhm; It was the maa was 
mighty. Weak men In high places he- 
come only the more conspicuously 
wMk. A strong man Is strong any
more. A mighty man la here oa the 
throne. Mighty men have lived who 
never saw the courts of kings. It 
would be a superficial Jndgasenl that 
would say that tt was mnttary genlns 
that BMde Jotbam a mighty maa 
MINtary talent means setf-polae. pru
dence. clesrdMndedneas. sound Judg
ment. courage. But there was some
thing above all this la the case of Jo

lt Is our privilege and should be 
oar chief desire lo Hve amid GoTs 
almigkiy thoughts. The tiniest Inseet 
wtags tts free wsy withia the unex
plored myteries of clouds aad air aad 
sunshine Just so fialle beings may 
live apon and be encircled by the Ihn- 
Itlrssness of God’s perfretioas.

FIT THE GROCfftt.
wrifa Made the

The secret of Jolham’s might was 
his talth ia God. “He prepared bis 
ways before the Lord." This means 
that be remembered God. aad recog
nised bis provMeaoe la aR his ways. He 
built upon this solid fouadatloa. This 
means that he had a plaa aad a pur 
pose la Ufo: be did not drift, the sport 
of clrcusMtaacoe. It mesas that hla 
plaa aad purpose were sack 
could submit tt Is God. and

A grocer has exceHcnt opportunity 
to know the effects of special foods 
on his customers. A fTevelnnd grocer 
has a long list of customers that have 
been helped la health by le a v ^  off 
coffee aad using Poetnm Food Coffee.

He says, regarding kis own experi
ence: “Two ymiu ago I bad been 
drlaklng coffee aad mast say that I 
was almost wrecked In my nerves.

“Partlculariy ia the asorniM 1 was 
so IrrltoMe and upset that I conM 
haNly watt uatil the coffso was serv
ed, aad then I had ao appetite fOr 
brwktast aad did not feri like attaad- 
lag to my store duties.

“One day my wtts sm fiistii that la- 
aamuch aa I was scRtng as mash Fost- 
nm there mast be some amrlt la tt aad 
sagestad that we try tt. I took home 
a package aad she prepared tt accord- 
lag la diroctloaa. The roonK was a 
vora happy ana. My ■■nroasaiss grad- 
aalta dimppmrsd aad today 1 am aR 
right I wonM edvise rrsfysas affect
ed In aa sray with nsrvomnim or 
Btoasach tronhiss. to leave off ceftoe 
aad ase Footum Food OoffSe.”  “Thsro*s 
a tteason." Rend. “The Road to WaO- 
vRle.“  I
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RCMINIRCCNCK No. M.
My foartk appotatBaeat tat tk« Mi»- 

Boori Ooafrrrare araa to Albaay. eoaa 
ty aaat at Qaatry Coaaty. wkera I kad 
amrrd oaa year as laa'or prrarkrr. 
My frlrad. J. I>. Vlarll, wai oa the 
Brthaay Miaaioa. hit Crat appoint-

t.
Hera I had my flrat experience *.n 

rhareh baildlaK- We had beea preach- 
lag la Ike aekool aad coart boniea. bat 
the Ant attempt I believe ever made 
to baiM a ekarrh In Albany wax thti 
year. I 8U. It appeared to be an am
bit loos enterpriae In brick and mortar. 
The walla were np before I left for 
marereace that fall. I anppooe It has 
Inag since given place to a more ele
gant stmetnre than we had dared to 
hope in those early days. I don't 
think there was a single chnrch on 
that whole charge at that time, and 
there seemed to be no thought of 
bnlldlBg anywhere else. .Gentryv'lle 
sraa the rival of Albany, bnt there was 
no thought of building a ebnreh there.

The Kortbera Methodlsti gave ns a 
great deal of trouble in those days. We 
didn't "see eye to eye." and there was 
a great deal of human nature on both 
sides. In 1172 I was in charge of the 
Bethel Mission In St. Louis. The 
SaperlBtendent, Bra li'roehaugh. Ilve-I 
In Chicago; a noble Christian gentle
man. and of course a Northern Metho
dist. While la this work, which was 
supported by all of the Charcbes in 
the city. I was throsra in company 
with preachers of every faith and or
der. One day la discussing with a 
aurnher of brethren the unity questiai. 
one brother said: "What we seed 'n
both our Churches before we ran 
have organic union is a Srst-class 
funerals.'’ Perhaps we haven't had 
eaough fnaerals of that class yet. I 
agree with our Oeorgla Brother G. G. 
Smith. I see ao necessity for organio 
UBloa. I was ia New York City ’n 
lK7d when Ike Presbyterian Churches 
were eelebratiag srith great delight 
the nakm consummated between the 
oM and new school branches. A num
ber of One speeches were made oa the 
orcashia. Oae eccentric brother whom 
I bad heard speak In the Palmer 
prayer meetlag a few evenings befor". 
aiose aad said: "Brethren. I d€ju t 
waat to Bwke a speech. I only wish 
to give expreasioa to a sentiasent: 
Remeber that Presbyterianism and 
pride begin srith the same letter. 
Take care that the analogy doesn't 
run farther.'*

It might minister to our denomina- 
tioaal pride perhaps to have these taro 
great bodies aaite in one. but the 
conaeqaeat frtetioa and waat of har- 
aMiny srouM bkho than offset any reel 
good that nUght result from such a 
aalon. ia my Judgaarnt.

It is a boast of our Churches. North 
aad Sooth, that Methodism is a nalL 
la oar aeparate existeace this claim 
will bold, and the benefleent effecU of 
Ibis priadple be realised, but thrown 
together I doubt If the best reanlls 
would be attaiaed. The goverament 
of the Stale Is different from that of 
the Church. The tendency to ceatrali- 
satioa ia the general goverameat is 
deprecated by our wisest sutesmen. 
Botwllkstandlag the doctrine of State 
lights is wrought iato our very con- 
stUntloa. Besides, our goverameat is 
from the people, by the people and lor 
the people, but the Charch of God is 
not a republic; it la a kingdom aad Je- 
saa Christ is King, and the greatest 
rMclency is realised when Christ 
reigns most supremely ia the ladlvid- 
aal hearts of tboae who are banded 
together la the most perfect harwKmy.

But I didaT latead to dlacass this 
quest ion No doubt my fnaeral will 
be forgotten before orgaalc naion 
lakes place between these two great 
aggraaalve bodlea.

it was daring this ar that I was 
called to aaelst Br .. Baster aad Via-

leiucno wiemI^
: hsaos astSmtli 
tssf rmriMM

___________________________• ass wmk. as
mstssesMssf n isu rssr.aasswsst^nssi a
a s s j y T L n s a r s s s - S s . T S
e S r  iw n u ^ sso is s( M  ass ma Siess-

MO’a
ffeO-

eil bold a camp meeting at Bagle Lake 
camp grouads oa Bethany Mission. 
About throe o’cloek p. m. 1 reached 
the camp-frouad. Bro. Baxter met 
me aa 1 hitched my horse aad request
ed me to preach. I re;>lied that I had 
determined whenever reqaestiKi by 
properly eoustituted anthority to 
preach; dead or alive. I wool try. 
Well. then, hnrry to die stand; it is 
preaching Ume now. I did so and 
preached from 'TTioa shalt guide with 
thy counsei and afterward receive me 
to glory. Whom have I in heaven 
but thee? and there ia none upon 
earth that I desire besides thee." etc.
I had much liberty in preaching, and 
the rule I had adopted of preachin-.; 
when called upon was established. 
Baxter and Vincil preached the 
next day. and I was appointed to 
preach Monday at 11 o'clock and take 
a miasianary collection. I regarded 
this aa quite an honor, and selected 
as my text: "And thon. Solomon, my 
soa. know thou the God of thy father, 
aad serve him with a perfect heart 
and with a willing mind; * * If thon 
seek him he will be found of thee; 
bnt if thou forsake him he will cast 
thro off forever." We had a good 
ctdiertloa and a glorious meeting. 
The power of the Holy One was on 
the camp-meeting to the close. I 
have no recollection now of the num
ber of conversionB during the meet
ing, but one of the most thrilling inci
dents of my life ia Texas is connect<- 
srith this occasion. I think it was 
in the year 1874. The Texas Confer
ence was held in Austin. Bro. John 
T. Neal, stationed at Belton, came 
with Dr. T. H. B. Anderson, late of 
Oalifornia, as visitors. Dr. Anderson 
was iatrodured to our conference by 
the Bishop, and of coarse we all arose 
to receive our unknown guest. An
derson caught my eye and walked di
rectly down the aisle of the church 
and grasped me hy the hand, saying: 
"Bro. Ultlepoge, don't you know me?” 
"Why," said I, very much astonishe<l, 
"I have read your letters in the Advo
cate and the letters of Dr. E. K. Mil
ler ia reference to your coming to 
Texas, but I don't know that I ever 
bad the pleasure of seeing yon be
fore." “ Why," scid he, “don't you 
remember long srears ago that B. R. 
Baxter, John D. Vincil and yourself 
held a camp-meeting at Eagle I.ake 
campground?" I remember that 
very well.”  “Yes, and don't you re
member you preached a sermon on 
that occasion from 'And thou. Solo
mon, my son. know thou the God ot 
thy father.’ quoting the whole text?" 
"Yes. I remember I used to preach 
from that text In those days; yes, I 
remember having preached it on that 
occasion." ’TTes." he said, “you did 
and don’t you remember I came to the 
altar that night and professed religion 
while you were srhispering the prom
ises of Jeans in my ear?" "I don't re
member anything about that," sa d I. 
"WelL”  said be, "I do, and it ocenned 
Jnst that way, and now I appoint you 
chaplaia to my family, and want you 
to come to Belton and baptise my lit
tle baby. B. K. Miller is my chap 
lain when I am In California, and S 
C. Littlepage is my chaplain wh?n I 
am in Texas,” atlll bolding me by the 
hand. My enrotions may be imagined. 
I will not atempt to describe them

Of course I went to Belton and bap 
tised the baby; would have crossed 
tbc continent to have performed the 
service had it beea necessary.

This reminds me of a little Inc! 
dent that occuired during the war. I 
was n missionary to Walker's Divis
ion. As our divisioa came marching 
down from lx>aislana through Texas 
wa stopped a few days, going into 
camp near Crockett I had preached 
la the Methodist Chnrch in the city 
at 11 o'clock, aad Bro. Petty, a chap 
Iain of one of our regiments, preached 
at night On Monday we were dined 
at the hospitable home of a wealthy 
family ia the city. As dinner was aa- 

throe soldiers chanced to 
stop In, aad were cordially InvMed to 
aeau at the table with ns. They 
didn't have on wedding garments, bnt 
were not questioned on that point; 
besides this was not a wedding feast. 
I was always glad to see the boys get 
g chance like this. Petty was one of

those inquisitive fellows who was al
ways trying to find out the religious 
bearings o f the soldiers, and every
body else, as to that. "W ell, boys.”  
said he. “ are you members o f the 
Church?”  One o f them said he was 
a member o f the Church at home be
fore he enlisted in the army. Anoth
er was a member o f the army Church. 
The third had professed religion while 
in ramp. "W ell." said Petty. “ 1 am 
so glad to find a soldier who has been 
converted in the army. Now may I 
ask under whose ministry were you 
converted?”  "Under the ministry -if 
th.ut man,”  said he. pointing to me. I 
bad no recollection of ever having 
seen him before. May s-e sit together 
at the marriage siipiier o f the I>ambi

W e had a gracious revival at .Alba
ny this year, embracing the holidays.
I bad no ministerial aid at all, but 
the hearty cooperation of the local 
Church helped me greatly, and we had 
quite a number o f convers'ons. A  
young man from near Trenton, a Vir
ginian, had come up on a courting c:.- 
pedltion. His sweetheart was an ac
tive member o f my Chnrch, and ttic 
visits of the young man did not keep 
her at home. I noticed his attendaure 
and that his seat was near the rear 
o f the congregation, but as the meet
ing advanced he gradually drew near
er. and the last night of the meeting 
he had taken his seat near the middle 
c f the audience. I'here was a pow''r- 
fiil move on the people, and nuiii.v 
came to the altar and knelt for prayer. 
This young man started to the ait.ir 
and fell to the floor aliout half w.-iy to 
the mercy seat, and a more complct'*- 
ly brokem-bearted man I think I have 
never seen. His expres.=ions of jieni- 
tence were heart-rending. We had 
special praj-ers for him; sang those 
melting hymns that have brought 
light and hope to so miiny p  r ’ ' -i<t 
souls, but nothing f--*-: •• ••
lie f to him. Eveiy e; . . .iiieut .it 
the altar was converted, but be seem
ed to be in greater agony thin ever. 
Such was the interest in him that the 
meeting was protracted until nii-i- 
n ight I had dismissed the audience, 
bnt quite a number o f the faithful re
mained with the penitent. I quoted 
the promises to him, urged the bound- 
Irws love o f God and the infinite pn>- 
visions of merry, but he cried out in 
bis a"ony: “ O my friends, you don’t 
know bow I have sinned— I’ve sinned 
I’ve sinned!”  Finally a sister sug
gested that we raise him to his feet. 
W e did so, and as he arose he i>oint- 
ed up toward the ceiling, and witn 
fixed gaze exclaimed: “ Ob, see you 
star! see yon star!”  and such a wave 
of glory swept over the faithful group 
as we sang: "The Star o f Bethlehem." 
Oh, how pertinent the stanza:

"Deep horror then my vitals froze.
Death struck; I ceased the tide tr 

stem.
When suddenly a star arose—

It was the Star o f Bethlehem!”

Young Kern’s experience seemed to lie 
very much like that o f Kirk \NTiite. 
I am sorry this best verse o f the 
hymn is left out o f our late Hym
nal. I never had such an experiemc 
as this, but no man should attempt to 
abridge another man’s experience. 
Paul never criticised his brethren be
cause they never saw such a light as 
shone on him as he journeyed to Da- 
macus; and none o f bis brethren at
tempted to ent this experience out of 
his life. And I insist that that com
mittee had no right to ent this second 
and best verse out 'o f K irk White’s 
experience of conversion. I have wit
nessed many a conversion, but have 
never seen anything like the conver
sion o f young Kern. It Is scarcely 
necessary to say that the young 
lady who witnessed this scene in due 
time became his wife, and was none 
the less dear to him because o f his 
espousal to Christ.

I wish the St. Louis Advocate would 
publish this aritcle. I must tasc 
leave of Missouri soon, and though 
forty-eight eventful years and a cruel 
srar have marked the progress o f the 
wheels ot time since these incidents 
occurred, some o f my old friends in 
Missouri may be living yet.

For the sake ot variety I will re
late an incident occurring this year
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1 hava toaDd tbe cure.
I  will mail, free of aor etaarcas m f  I_________

wltk full instruetiou to aav aufferer froca 
WOMB'S aUBieota. I want to teU bM wooh b̂ about 
this m j  reader, for jroarwir. your
dsBChter. rour mother, or your eister. l  wsot to 
tell yoB how to cure yourselTcs at home without 
the help of a  doctor. Meo cammmt UDdersisod worn" 
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ptrtsBCt, we kDow better thaa any doctor. 1 kw»w 
that mr boioe trestmeDt Is a eafe and sure cure for 
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alceet. my book—**WOMAN*S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER** t itbezplisnatorv illustrutions show- 
tod why women suffer, and bow they caa ca.sUy cure t^emselres at home. Every woman shouid 
hare it. and learn to thlak Isr herself. Then when the doctor says—"Von must have an oi»‘rs- 
tk>o.** you can decide for « .'tirself. Thousands of women bare cured thems**lvf*s with my home 
veatedy. It cures aH. eld or yaaac> To Msthers of Daarbters. I will expis.a asimpiebonie 
kreMmeat which si>eedily and effectuslly cures Leucorrh<H>s, Gn'en Sickness and Painful or 
Irregular Mensiniatiou ia Youoff Ladies. Plumpoess aod health always result from its i*se.

Wbererer you live. lean refer you toiadiesof your own locality who know «ud wiu irladty 
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I can never forget I had preached 
at Pattonsburg on Sabbath and beard 
a dirty-mouthed candidate for Con
gress o f the Know-nothing party make 
a speech in advocating his claims In 
the same school-house I had occupied 
the ilay before. 1 saw in the audience 
a grave, d'gniflcd o!d gentleman and 
was told that it was Col. Donlpbon. 
When the candidate was through wirh 
his smutty harangue Doniptaon was 
called on for a siiccch so persistently 
that he had to rcsimnd, but did so in a 
few facetious remarks just to gratify 
the jK-oplo. Said he “ had no favors to 
ask of tho people; had achieved more 
honor than he ever had anticipated.”  
Said ho was so green when a boy th.it 
his mother used to send a little nigger 
with him when he went out to keep 
the sheep from eating him up. B’jt  
he blundered out to Missouri, and 
when the Mexican War came on he 
blundered out to Mexico and blunder
ed back home to the astonishment o f 
everylKidy, and to the astonishment 
o f no one more than Mrs. Doniphon; 
and the first thing he knew he found 
bis name in a book (Doniphon's Exi>e- 
ditiim ); that was honor enough for 
him. He was to sjieak in the court
house in Alliany the next day, and I 
determined to hear him. The court
house was filled, though the people 
were Demoi rats, but the fame o f Don
iphon attracted an immense audience, 
and when he appeared It was with a 
majesty and dignity truly impressive. 
Addressing the audience, he said: 
’‘Gentlemen, those of you who have 
come here with the expectation of 
hearing an eloquent address will he 
sadly disappointed. I  am a plain 
man, deal with plain facts in a plain 
way. Never graced a speech o f mine 
with a line o f poetry in my life. I 
appear before you as the advocate oT 
an unpopular party.”  And then for 
two hours and twenty minutes he 
l>oumcd out such a torrent o f elo
quence as I bad never heard before. 
His only hope of our country was in 
the .American, or Knownotbing party. 
He drew an awful picture of the doom 
that hung over the United States J  
the American party failed, and closed 
bis wonderful and almost prophetic 
address, while the hearts of the people 
were aching with the intensity o f ex
citement, by exclaiming: “ In the lan
guage of the hero of the American 
Revolution, ‘put none but Americans 
on guard ton igh t!" ' The effect ot 
the address on the people was inde
scribable. They screamed and many 
o f them wept like children, though not 
in sympathy with the Colonel's party. 
He did what he could to avert the 
Civil War, but when it came he retir
ed to obscurity and took no part on 
either side. In the dark days o f the 
cruel war how often the portentous 
address o f CoL Doniphon reemred io 
me. It was given to many great men 
to foresee the calamity that awaited 
ns, but, like Donlpbon, they were pow

erless to save, l.ct the Prim-*' >f 
Pi'aee ri'igii in i-verj hi art. aii l vv t  
will be no mo;e.

S. f .  I.ITTI.i'l'AGK.

GOD NEVER FORSAKES.
I once paM a giiiile a dollar to con

duct me in midwinter iimler the Fal’s 
of Xi.Tgara. on tlie ('anadian side. He 
led me as far as the place of !'i,-.-ite-t 
danger, and, while standing on a 
smooth and slotiins plane of ice. over
awed by the thnndiT of tin- cataract, 
the rush of fb<- winds anti tip' dash 
of Ihe spray, be liwik advantage of nty 
al>stra< lion, and fotsiwil. me. It was 
with ind>‘serili,alili’ liorror that I eon 
lemplated nty s'tualion. timl feared to 
lift niv f«M>t. lest I might skate under 
the Falls.

GimI never leans a Iriisling < !ill 
in this way. It was IiM iM-tte,- ea-e 
that assured .'iinl saved me !., t iis 
mor<* sweellv .-(mi (onfldtntiy t‘o'l.;vv 
liini. ami lean less to onr own tin ier 
standing. He m.a.v not slrivv ns mneli 
of the way at a lime. Only a sl--ii. 
Iierliajis. will lie ;it <ine*' make known: 
hut if we will l:ike that .s|e|i. we sli.iM 
not fail to find the next, and si 'in 
to the end. .\nd what an en 1 ghe v 1 
“ Thon shall guide itp' w t!i t'lv lonn- 
s<‘l, and afte'-wani.s ieet»;ve me to 
glory.”—Selei fed.

FEEDING FOR HEALTH.
Directions by a Food Expert.

A complete change in food ntake.- a 
eomplefe change in the liody. Tlieie 
fore if you are ailing in an way. the 
surest road hack to hea'th is tiv change 
your diet. Try the following lireakfast 
for fen days and mark Ihe result.

Two soft boileil eggs. I l f  you hav.' 
a weak stomach. Iioil the eggs as fol
lows: put two eggs into a pint tin
cup of lioiling water, eova-r ami set off 
the stove. Tak<> out in nine niiniite-; 
the whites will I»e Ihe consistency I'f 
cream and partly digested. D-rn’t 
change the direv tions in any panic ii- 
lar.) Some fruit, cooked or raw. ecxik- 
ed preferred, a slice of toast, a little 
blitter, four heaping teaspoonfuls of 
Grape-Nuts with some er< am. a nip of 
properly lioilod Postnm Fnal Coffee.

The Orcpc-Niils lireakfast f,x> 1 is 
fully and scientifically cooked at the 
factory, and both that and the Po'tiim 
have the diafa.se ithat which digests 
the starchy pant developed in Ihe 
manufacture. Ihith the food and the 
coffee, therefore, are pred’gested ami 
•assist, in a natural way. to di.gc'st the 
balance of the food. I.nnoh at noon 
the same.

For dinner in the eveiiing n.-e meat 
and one or two vegetahles. l.< ave out 
the fancy desserts. Never ov<»r-eat. 
Better a little less Ih an tiK> much.

If you can usi» health as a means lo 
gain success in Imsiness or in a pro
fession it Is well worth the time and 
attention required to arrange your diet 
to accomplish the result. Read. "The 
Road to Wcilville," in pkgs. ’’There’s 
a Reason.”
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CHURCH OCOICATION AT CLARKS- We keve wwM »enr tee people l«
VILLE. Clarksrille. bet Iker ere too ■eaeroo* 

for «s to rreord tbHr Mmes la tkleIt was our pleasure to be present
and take some part In the dedicatory consectlon. Brother IWckba. la beM

K n  n. ro. rvMtaism
OiR<‘«* *»t C«»nirr Erray aaii JarkM»a

in very blab esteem by bis people. 
He la dntna a most snreeaafal work. 
He Is one of nor stronxest preaebem. 
We hope by next week to publish a

exercises of our handsome new church 
at t'larksTlIle last Sunday. It was a 
aix’at occasion and one that the pe«̂

PibliskelEicrTTlirsdaMt Dallas, Tuas .-le «f .hat xond ‘"wn -ni ^^'u^'̂ f 7be7h*UT»d‘"a "iirh 'o"
-------------------------------  forEet. Six jenn areo tbr new rimrcii J «  «

EatrivU at at PallaA. Triaa, aa w«a. albtfsrs> hv ” * ■lEIory. O. C. fs,.-..n.i CI«M. a.ii jirtOT. enterprise was projected there t»y _______ - -
-------------— — ---------------------- lirotber Sweetini, who w»» pastor at

€\ R.%?IKI?la Ua Us.................. Kdttmr _____ - .ev- ’ ____ _______ th e  a n t i-ealooh league .

SUESCWIPTIOM—IN ADVANCE.
th.1t time. The entire membership of
the Church felt the n*-ed of this move- The Aatl-Salonn Leapue la a non-

oss nient and went Into It with spirit and partisan association whose main bns|.
'  S  enersr. For a (tr. at many years they l« “ » te»k after ti-mis rance leplŝ
I »•  had iMi n worshipinx In a w.-sh n sn«l the cafun-ement of temper

---- 1-----  Mtnirtnre down on the creek with a •• possibleFor »tv * ‘ rti.«inir ra tf«  aihlrf>«« tb«* PaMii*l»rn*. N fru r in r r  Clown on me rrtt » ,  w iin  m ^*4̂  , .
All minij*»*TR In atUT.* worR la iiN* MfCR*MHA |ian<onnEe nc*ar b v  wh<*re tb o  p oN tom  • * "  *”  o p t lo a  rk »r t fo a R . 10  m a n y

 ̂ h.id lived. It wis a S.WHI hulldlnx for N..rthem and Sontbem States.

0?CE Tr.\R  ........................... ..
NIX MONTII.N...........................
THRKR Mo N TIIN ......................
T<» FKC.^rilKKN llla lf Frlt^ )..

R|v|Rcoiiai C'Rorch. Nt>atb. iaTrTaj*ar«»airt*atRaMl
will anti fvcHi|»t fo r  MlttM-rliNltinfi. ^  . ..........  - xirwnfilvniW ite la  •  »as«»am im

If anr j»aiFnrriiH*r fall* *!» rr«*riv»« tb*» .%»frn«-atN ^oam and served Hs purpose well, but ^
the town ontxrew Its facilities and the "k''* » “  »*»«'•  huslamis. Th-

s».e. r...,V,..Xin,...h.r,,iie.H«.....or. new ,H.e berame a nec ssltv. So Bro. "<l«ior Interests of the country look 
|.niHT «-han>f**«» N* carrfal lo  nam^  ̂ Anfl-8a)ooH Li'aEHr a* the*;.niMt..-,..-i..iB.et..wiii.sibeywi.sit.»D..b« Sweeten and hIs people purchased a het ne— .M

th f onr to w h k h II b * »b «^ Q fwat. in j| miirb better location _̂__ ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ <>nta
Kjm Ii ?l»m»»er«-Sal»N< rlpl*i.nN nuy b ^ a  at . . ..

any tim«*. i*ot w** t*aniittc amirrtak^ to  farainii an d  bc'Ean th e  n e w  e n te rp r is e .  Ik  fo r e  
bnt k namlH-r*. W«> will *h» m* wkrn t }r * fr «<  tf |jjj, o f  S O rv lee  WaS Ont th e  hnllcl'
|N.w«ir>is*. Iw i a» a r«l** DalMH'iiiilioBfi n «i» l ilat#
from ctirfvnt ishim>. ins was coDipIc'tc  ̂and famisbc'd The

IH« rsiper will K. M.USW4 gnmnd. the bnllilinx and the fumllnn-
*>nlb wh«‘a w ra r r  im» D>4IAr«l aiNl all arTvaraat^
» r r  caitt. cost |l8.fN>0, and a more beantlfiil.

eommodlons and well-eqnlpped ehnrrh.%ll r**aiittan«’«*R f»h«>nl«f Tî  ma*lr by itraft, p«H»tal
M..nry ofxisTor a»om*y onb*r «»r r « ^ * »  b n tId in E  fo r  th e  s iz e  o f  th e  to w n  a n d
tsT***! b'tt*‘ r*. Monry forwar«S*H| la aay otkrr

forre now in the leld axainsl the sa 
liH>n business. For soim* reasons not 
neressary to explain. Texas has not 
had a very sncressful branch of this 
orxunlzatlon in onr temperanre work. 
It has failed to hare the rlxht man. 
or men, at the bead of It. But we are

wny 1* at tb*‘ «rn4lor'« risk. Make all aMiney or- 
der^. ttrafi*. ri<*., t*aval>lt* t«»

B LA Y U K 'K  Pl*B. C*0„ Dallam Te

now in a fair way to bare Ibis Instltn- 
li.e mttner invested can not be found .  _  . . .  . ,lion put npon a workinx basis In
in the conference. Its arrhiteetun- l.s 
mislem and well desixned. It Is a

TO OUR CORKESPOSSEXTS.

Texas. Dr. B. F. Rile.v. c»f Houston, 
has axreed lo take eharxe of this work

brick veneer vrith a splendid andlto- ,  snbstanftal basis,
ritim .ind a Sunday-school ns.m so ar- ,, ,  ^
rnnxed as to be thrown Into the main oxperienre In this Beld of arllvlly

nn-l bf box tbe eouraxe of his eonvlc
will be saved all parties Interested If “  dellKhtfiil double ninlilorliim tions. He Is a leadinx Baptist minis-
our cerrcsponder.ts will observe a few xcatlns several hundred people. It h.is of line rhameter In his own drnoni- 
reouests. to-wit: a ha.st ment for the heater and over ;nstIon and well known and appre-

S-mdav sehool mom are several Haled hv the other demmiinattons In 
,nvorIrbutBlayl«kpl.b.^72rTexae nts^ful for a live Chtireh. Texas. He will prove the rtxht man
Cbrlstian Advocate. Dallas, Tsxas. ■'‘"ch as pastor's stiid.v, kitchen, illnini; in the rlaht pise,., and under his lead-

2 Address all businssa iettara touch- nsmi and ri'ception hall. The fiirni ershlp we hope to soon see Iho Antt-

X ' X m ' ^ o r  « h ^ ' ’3 n . : I  m " t ^  ‘ " 7  "• ' »  " - • «  » "  T c « - s .
to Blav'ocll «ubliohlng Co. "»T'ieeahle rari- t rovers the t\e n«-ed it and Its orxanlxed force.

1 Do "ot addreao mattor foe publl fhsid. Such an enterprise for a mem- and when It romes your way. reader, 
cation to any Individual elthor ^itor herrhip of about three hundred was sive It your hearty rooperatkia. It Is
7 ,n A*’X ' i J 7 ‘*1 ;n**I.J5 iH3i!ir*marte '» »«* »  «'” '"♦ "»«vem. nt Dr Rtleya address
9ut <y9 city: b«f»c« mcIdue d«Uyt without some fb̂ bf. Tho Uî i Is llotistnn. Texas.

of thU d«'bt was llqiiUlnted a few

BIBHOR CANDLER ROR TBXAE.
Jtmt aa vs  xo lo prsss vs  bM tbs

Intormalkm that BIsboR W. A. Chad- 
ler, D. D.. wHI koM all lbs T«um eov 
fereacea mext fall They vUl corns la 
lbs followtax order: Oenaaa Mb-
sloa. October 14. at New Fbaatala: 
Weot Texas. October Jd. at Toakam: 
.Northwest Texas. November €. at Aaw- 
rillo: .North Texas, Norember Id. al 
Mbermaa: aad the Texas. Norember 
17. al Hoastoa. This win bs Btsbop 
raadlsr's semad visit lo tbs Texas 
mafereaces. He will eoate, aot as a 
Mtraaxer. bat oae weR arqualaled with 
tbe mea sad Ike work. He Is oae of 
the slraax aMV of Ibe Rplaropnl ( ’ 
lexe. a xreat preacher aad aa execa- 
tlre of ability and experleace. He 
knows bow to handle maference pro- 
reedlax". afid be la aa adept at amk- 
Inx appointateats. He gets all the 
roaasel aad advice passible and then 
nssumea nil rrspoasIMHly. One of his 
Invariable rales Is to chaaxe sH the 
prestdlax elders bark to pastorales 
whose fonr roaseratire years on a giv
en district are closed. Bo that a 
number of tbe bretbrea are already 
biokliix toward tbe oflke of presIdtBK 
elder on tbe one hand aad toward a 
settletl pastoral rbarxe on Ibe other. 
Tbe Bishop will receive a warm wel- 
ciiiie to Texaa. and bis romlax Is look
ed forward to with xreat Inleresl.

schools. It Is said to hara bssa oaa 
of lbs BMst approprlata aad etoga—t 
dsUreraaces svsr bsard tai tbs Bood 
town. Brother Anastroag oacs Hved 
and taaxht srbool la Center aad bla 
old friends were glad lo 
bear iam again.

Brother R. IL Terry, of Hesgalle. 
has moved lo Lorkhari. aad be called 
la a.id had bis paper chaagrd to that 
potoL No good Hethodlat leta tho 
Advoeats drop. He waata H to ranch 
bla new hoaM- by Ike Urns be gets 
BMivcd. Tbe preacber down there sill 
•nd Brother Terry a good. soli>' 
rhnrrk member.

RERBONALB.
Rev. J. J. Creed, of Rerris, aad bis 

father. Bmtker J. T. O. Crsed. of Du
mas, recently made the Advocate a de- 
lightfal vtsli.

Rev. C. U Rairtaxtoa, a saperaaaa- 
ale BMmber of tbs Texas Coafereacr. 
Bfnr residiBg at Haatsvllle. was la tbe 
cliy last week vWtlBg relaltves. aad 
be gave Ibe Advocate a rheering vMt.

Rev. W. R. Mayae. pastor at Uadale. 
aad his soa. R. U Hayae. of the aame 
place, made Ibe Advocate a ckeerfbl 
visit last week. They were la the clly 
oa buslaess.

occur. oi tnw dei>t was llqnlil.iti-d a
4 B**r In -wind that all communlca- w.-«-k8 .igo, which was ll.'niO dm- the AN URGENT AND WORTHY CAUSE. 

îhwts’̂ '^ 'U ^ r m T ’t'Tat “Jltsndld^ Church Kxicnsion I'-uird. and last Sun- R-v J. W. Bergln. of the Texas Con- 
the busin»s* nw-ee »"d should bo vsrit- 'InV w.ih the day apimlnted for the ferenee, s«-nds us the fnllowinx letter 
ten on one stde onty. di-dieation. The day w:is beautiful •• onaht to appeal to the mials

.iml the erowd flll«Hl all the s|«are In ■"<> laymen of that body wHb
nigTR'Cr CONFERENCE NOTICES, the hnllding. The other omxn-sallons P«'cull.ir emphasis. Rev. J. W. Tbomp- 
e-sferdnn t'snv-»n I'ttv. vtW a. m..Msy 1# kindl.v dlsniis.-.«-d th«*ir servlees and was for many years a hard worker 
BMumont.̂ I.iĥ Vt” '*̂  a *in” !."I!!ilMay 14 joined our ix-ople on this happy ore a- Texas Conference, and now

In a private letter from Rev. J. T. 
nriswold. of the Colorado DIstrtrt. 
he says that Ibe showers are 
still fsllinx out that way. laanrinx aa- 
otlH>r KiMid rmp year, which In lam 
Insnn-s a steady Inerense la the po|>u- 
lathHi of that extensive serilon. He 
tells us that rommnnilles are spriax- 
Inx up like maxir and that be and 
his (irearhers are kept more than 
busy trying lo plant the Chnrrh In 
every available place They have hnill 
Bve pursonages so far Ibis year and 
have eight nr tea new rhureh knases 
In view before mnfereare By lb** 
lime one neighborhood la sn|>plled otb- 
em are eallinx for kelp and there 
seems to he no limit lo Ibe pnssl. 
blllty of that field. We rertalnly have 
a faithful band of men out there Gdnx 
hard work on samll salarieo. bat they 
are didnx II nneomplalalaxly aad failk- 
fully.

We appreciate a brotherly mesaafe 
from Rev. C. A. Tower, of the Baa 
Anxttstlae INstrlet. reerally. Wlah we 
could allcad his District Coafereace. 
bat other enxaxraM-als prevent.

Rev. W. I>. klfmalcattle, of Pilot 
INdat. slopped og awhile last week im 
his letum from bis Htslrlrt t*oafer- 
eaci- at Rarroersvllle. He reports 
things in gfMid shape na bis rkarge.

We bear good reports from Rev. 
Ellis 8mlt;i. the new pn-sldiax elder 
of tbe Jarkaimville Utatiicl. Hs to fan 
of rm-rxy sad eati-rprtae and he has 
his work well o-^aalzed sad la Bae 
roadItloB.

..................May 14 dilft-rent pastors uccupylnx creally afflicted, we are
A r p . MAy ^  . . .  •ftPXX tKnt Kim Kasn«Km.%M metit W.._

Alvin

Tv"*r' I ir.t-ii. • p m — ?..........May a  the pulpit and taking part In the wor- * "” * •*’” * hreihrea will not f<*r
N . T h e  l ig h t  s t r e n m in s  Ih r o n g li

June D . hpantifnl art class c.ive a mellow * rirelpt of a letter fromr.:, l-.s r:-nn.l Pralr'e. »a. m.......June 14 ne.nmim art gi.iss g.ive a mellow Avnesworfh of Round Rock
Ssn Any n,.. ivsrssa i:3n p. If eff,s.t t „  the .wcaslon. The htmse Te,as wht? w r i t «  «  foVlXL.- X r r ,t.t.-.. i s.r.,s.e S s  m.T...7..7.'” ;jnne I f ........  .......... .eoe,. Texas, who writes as follows.
s’litpSiir St rinrs. fumby. I  p. m....Jnne »  was elaborately decorated with ever- -I W. Thompson, a superannuate of 

« ...........jS S t* s'-.-ens and How.-rs. The mnsic was T-xas ronferenee. to dying with a
S,s-Hally pn pan-d and W. n rendered f it t f-H  can't last much

Oslnesslile Mvrs. t p. m............Jnn* M ' . '  longer He Is absolutely destitute
( t e r n .-n »  s. tn................ June .1 .liter the sermon the offleials assent- Ills wife, besides having to nurse him

»•!•<» round the altar.md presented the " 'j '';*  »>•" ‘ ■ ''r  >"
W'tfk %Tt rsim. > a. m.............Jtin# 9  hotisr for f|e4]iratif»n. Tho sontrn^* ** iIy Itie. mmnd Rook has holp-
.*s..„me.wr».»ei. 4'#»mNnr**o. • : »  p. »  ss .V -tw 1 I xa t. Ihom for months and fsrfs Wkr
Bonham. WhlfoTork, • p. m.........4̂ ?*^ ♦ dodlralhm protjorlNd In our IhMbk ih*. oonforom^ should now do wnuo-
P;.n Angelo. Kl p o^ d o ............ July 1* i>|sH,,|ine and the devout prayer thing more.

‘ ' in the same were lists!, and It was a Bni»h#-r Bt-rgia has scat us ten dol-
TH.- is the Si attin of the year w t-n Himax tt, the service. At the lars and a half fiw this ranse. Now

li.eal ir  .11 hers s.in to  ̂ close Rev. T. J. Bt-ckhaiii produced • thos*- who desire to help Brother
l- . -r l> - riet (onftrtnets. re ar eanet-lt-d nutrigagt- and handt d It Th«mi>son send tbelr remptanres to

to Brother flalns. one of the trnslt-«s, •’r'»- M Ayneswnrth. Round Roek 
who In turn struck a match and a|e **** cash the same and apply If 
plit-d to the document and It wi-nt np once to Brother Thompson: and 
in smoke—the last nbligntltm resting ^  *•**’  statement of same
on the building. fn»m tlnu- to lime to the Advocate,

There was present with ns Jno. T.. *’*’** **" publish the same. Rroth- 
the son of Dr. J. W. IV .McKenxIe. Thompson is not able to be hotber-

....rstn.el n i r 7 ^ V '7 e 7  ^nTltirnHy " ' r  »he rimrch wa.s " .T / . ”  A *

Tbe Ram Htmston CoBege for rol- 
ored pisiple al Anstla baa Bv* bna- 
dred and seventeen sludeals aad slx- 
leea leaebera. and they are all. wllb- 
out a single exreptkm. la sympathy 
with tbe loral option campalga now la 
progress In Trayla Cmraty. This 
speaks well for tbe better rtaaa of oar 
colored people: and It to proof that 
when colored people are pat under 
good InllneBees they pat themaelves 
on Ike right sMe of moral gaestlaaa. 
Tbe Cbnreh aad tbe acbooLboaae 
win pal an rtoaaea oa lha right sidr 
of these finestloas. Oood for thto la- 
stItBtIna and tta coastltaeary!

Tbe paopli of Ike Aaaua charge re- 
ceally gave Rev. J. A. Riggs aad bis 
fnailly a graulae boaae waraUag. 
Rrom all over the work they came 
lo the parsonage aad left autay lokeas 
of tbelr love and apptvrtoiloa.

Rev. T. H. Morris, of tbe Tyler DIs- 
Irlet. to mectlag Ibe demaads with sac- 
cess and favor oa bla work. He to p 
strong maa aad pals himself bark of 
all eaterpetoes, and ibrreuy makes 
himself helpful to Ibe preachers aad 
Ibe people.

Prof. J. N. Browa, whom we kaew 
aa a boy la Bmythe Ooaaly. Vg. win 
be raaaerird witb Ike faralty of Slaat- 
ford laslilate next year. He to a very 
aehotorly maa and wHI uBallBed fbr 
Ibe work of that prngtssalve ytetag

fri»-r-* nnst pa-=s nt gaih*-ring».
anil the •• of th« tii net nrdaim <1 must 
hav.- il-i ir lie. n-es n ncweil. .\11 of 
ty*-m arc reqn‘r*d by tbe DIsi-ipHne 
» ith<-r to b*- prrs<-nt and report tbelr 
year's sork In p«-r.cin or send a writ- 
t* 1 r«'port of it to be r»-ad. Some of

f.-iil to comply s-ifh the express*-d re- 
pui'i m n'-i of flie Di-cipllne. I.,ef no 
Ifie il ..r'-aoher fail to h<- present or to

lierformed near (iarksvllle and whom- »be bank. Brother
b»Hi*-s are sWping In a givne not far "worth will do this fbr kha. 
away. Then- to a memorial window Aynesworth Is an offlctol In

e- ! ti's written r-port to his IHsIriet '•’** church to this grand old man 
fenfer.ree. Wife with tbelr plc-

iHir rhnrrh at Round Roek.

Reboot malleni roatlaae to nmvs at 
the Stamford lastitnie. Rrnf. W. 8. 
Nelms, who was elerted l «  lha Chair 
of Rcleace. has resigned to take a 
rourse In an Bastern BalverBlly. aad 
Prof. R. I. Han. who to Raperlateadent 
of the Dahlia Brbools. baa been elect, 
ed to All tbe place. Caatracts for 
pompleilag tbe buildlag have been let, 
and Ike work to moving ahead rapidly. 
Tbe enterprise will ka wett-eqalpped 
sad ready for baslaesa by fall

Rev. J. K. Ploreace. of the Oblaho- 
nia Coafereace. spent aoam daya la 
Ibe rtly rreeally. aad be amde Ibe Ad
vocate a drllgkifai vtolL Ha fonaerly 
lived la Texas aad feels kindly toward 
as yet. He bad not been la Dallas lor 
twenty years, asd ks scarcely racoB- 
Blx<d Ibe rHy.

lures In large sixe In tbe center—a The rains have beea lalerferlng
Dr. fJroMs Alexander has made np flt menit-nti> of those grand old peopb- '*̂ **** 'I*** DIsfriet Conference attend-■ msaeaev A _ _ ____.a. . . S

his refs'rt tor the year, showing the who did so much for Methodism In 
status of the Chiirrh numerically, their day, and who often worshiped 
flnaneially, efe. We now have 7WX in the old Clarksville Chnrrh. Rev. 
traveling preaeh*-rs. The Northwest C E. I.anib and Rev. W. W. OrahAm

nnre id late. As a result the attend
ance has been rut down and the serr- 
lees have been rurtalled. We have 
never had nnlie so much rain throagli-

Texas Ciinference has the largest min- were the imly former pastors present. ***.*," V  ***** ***̂t ^ * !  Unto,
isfi-rlal membership In the conneetlon. BnUher I.amb lives In qnlelnde In * «w*"v ****** r*I!***T" ***ww*lag In 

traveling ministers. The North Clarksville, and Brother Graham I. 7 '*  T 7  ^
Gis.rgla Conference h.is the largest lay still In the active work In tbe Texas aIiJ^7but7he grtj!ld*ta'tlJl7
m-mtH-rshlp. 104.748. The entire mem- Cimfen-nee He has a marrieil dangb- ^
hershlp of the Chnrrh. Including min- ter living in Clarksville. Mrs. Clarence ^  weather.
Isiers and laymen. Is 1.WS8.447. giving Hocker. Her husband roatribated \ seasou makes some things
an Increase over last year of 42.249. much toward the success of the enter ^  weather enla crerythlag
Our houses of worship number ir>,542. prise. Clarence Horker to oae of tbe short.

Prof. B. T. Wan baa tends rr< hto 
reslgaatlaa as prtacipal of the Wall 
Rrhool at Hoaey Orore. lo take effect 
Jnae 1. 1M7. Hto leaae of lea yearo 
waa about oat. aad aot desiriag to 
eontlane la tho positloa toager ha 
eoaeinded to retire, lo tbe regret of 
Ibe people of Hoaey Orore. Prof. 
Wan made Ike arkool a saceeaa. aad 
hto vrork win abide. He to a tearber 
of large experleace aad admirable abtl- 
tty aad a Chrtatiaa geailenMa of tbe 
oM arhool. The sebool to weH lorated 
aad saatatas a high rrpatalloa, aad It 
win roatlaae Ha eareer of aoefniaeao.

We arc la receipt of aa larltatton 
lo the marrtose of Mtoa Mabel Koae. 
dongbirr of Mr. aad Mn. Bamarl R. 
Kune, of flaa Marcoa, to Mr. B’alter 
R. Ply. of Beagorllle. Dallaa Coaaly. 
and .ao ereat vrill take place May 2» 
at the hoaw of tho bride's poreato. 
Mtoa Koae to a atoco of Her. E. S 
Bmlih. of the Texas Coafereace.

and they are yalued at $22,194,794. leading spirits of tbe tovrn as well as 
We paid to foreign missions tbe past the Chnrrh. It was onr good pleasure The messn-e of a man’s life Is tbe 
year I2S(;.214. to domestic missions to enjoy the hospllality of bto father well-spending of It—aot tbe toagth.— 
$214,774. and mother. Dr. and Mrs. P. Hoeker. PIntarrh.

We aottre la the Center News that 
Rer. T. R. Anaatraag. of Waco, ro- 
reatly dellrorad tho Ittorair addrsaa 
to tho gradaatlaff rtaaa of tho Cantor

We failed to tee Rer. J. D. Brett 
when la Baa Aatoalo Iasi week, aa be 
waa oat of ibo city, bat tee beard flood 
repneta of him. Hto health to praetb 
rally realored and bo to thooght to be 
capable of good srrrlro now. Hto 
away friends win rejolee lo bear thto 
good news of bto coadlttaa. beraaaa 
for awhile be araa a rery tick ama. 
la point of ago ho to la Ibo prtnw of 
Ufe. aad oao o f tho birdaat workara 
la oar Toxa

r
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WASH aCCRCST AND THC DCV- 
I L t  KSTATA 

m. h. m.
To tflrcrt roar yoaac reader* from 

too mack kearjr matter, 1 waat to re- 
a*<tt a atorr of *arl]r mlialoaanr day* 
la Teaas. It appears la oae of Ur 
Tbrall'a drat klsturkal Kketrkes now 
oat of prlal aod Buy be apocryphal, 
as H does aot appear to kto amre au- 
laro ktotory. Bat to the story: Tke
praaks of tke wIM tesas boys at Old 
Waaklastoa oa tke Urasoe to early 
days soautimes bordered upon the 
Indirroas. A t'alverjulwl pn-aeher 
rtolted the tosra. la his seraioa be 
aaaoaaeed la a rery formal maaner 
that "the derll was dead." After the 
eoapreitatlcai had beea dismissed and 
before Ike preacker bad left, a pabllr 
aieetlas «as called and resolatiaas of 
coadoleace aad sympathy tendered to 
Ike speaker oa the death of bis ~vea- 
erable fatker.** After this had passed 
aaotker was proposed appoiatini: 
Wash Soerest sdmiatotrator oa the 
deril’s estate. This went by aeclama- 
lloa.

Wash Secresi was one of those 
brave, peaenius. reckless luen fri-- 
qaeatly atot with oa the froatiers of 
a coaatry. He was a noted dphter 
aad cowimaaded a spy rompaay at 
Ike battle of San Jacinto. Thruoicii 
aoau misaaderstaadins Capt. Moseley 
Baker had ordered the barnlng of the 
tosra of Baa FsUp* whoa tha Texans 
retreated across the Braxoa before the 
battle of 8aa Jadato. As the goods 
were to be barat nay soldier was per- 
aUited to carry oC what be wanted. 
Anmag the goods la a store was some 
Bibles left there by Somaer Bacoa. 
a Presbyterian preacher. To the as- 
toaishmeal of bis friends. 8ecrest sê  
lected a small pocket Bible. He pro- 
served It earefnlly and read it atten- 
tlvHy, carry lag It with him In all his 
campaigns. Many years after, at a 
ramp-auetiag near Rnlersvillf. Wash 
Becrest presealed himself for the 
prayers of the Chareh aad professed 
religtoa. At an experlenre meeting 
held oa the groaada be stated that a 
eaddea aa aaaccoaatable impntoe 
seised him to take the BIMe at Baa 
PHipe. aad that the reading of that 
booh bad brought him to rralise his 
lost roaditiun as a sinner. Prom that 
day aalil his death, which look place 
la Colambas la I8S5. Mr. Becrest 
■MUalalaed a consistent Christiaa 
character. Aa ovemillag ProvIdetM-e. 
a Presbyterian Bible agent and a 
Metbodtot camp-mectlag looked well 
after the soul of this eld siaaer.

SC!teh prince o f expositors.** Dr. Marcus lately none o f the good Influences o f MORE ABOUT “CHRISTIAN 
Dodd says: “ Dr. McLaren is one o f le u  populated places, for their entire ENCE IN LITIGATION.”
those exceptional men who can afford time and mind are given to self-indul- To the Kditor o f the Advocate; 
to print all they utter. Spiritual wis- gence. The great middle c lau  are | see, my Christian ttother, that in 
dom. sound and lucid expositioa, apt the salt of the city. Those who come your issue o f April 25 you could rot 
and picturesque illustrations.”  Coo- in conuct with the world, from refrain from exuiting over the pros- 
cernlng this commentary the British a sense o f duty, business or pro- pect o f soon haring the venerable 
Weekly, published la London, u ya : feuionai interests, want to see human- founder o f Christian Science brought *** " " ' f  some of the troubles it causes. 
“ l*n leu we are very much mistaken, ity elevated, benefited. Could the peo- “ out Into the full light o f day" In order 
Expositions o f the Holy Beriptures pie o f the city go away mure, and out- that “ the public may see fur itself 
will have a permanent place in the siders come here more, the effect who and what she Is.”  Many o f the 
library o f every thoughtful minister would be grand. New Yorkers would gr»at reformers have been subjected 
and layman.”  The Observer, pub- learn that there are other |R-ople and to like indignities when completely in 
IlHbed in New York, says; "Taken all places, and non-residents would see the iiower o f their bitter enemies, 
in all. Expositions o f the Holy Scrip- the greatness o f the city; go nome Im- Something like this happened to Jesus 
ture equal. If they do not extswl. in pressed with determinations to ad- wlien "the Governor took him into the 
valne for mlnisleni any similar body vance— emulate the guoo. A trtp to (omuiou liall and gathered unto him 
•if production—ancient or naidern.”  the metropolis properly put in will be the whole baud of s<ildiers, wlio strip- 
Th«we twelve volumes already Issm-d the lM*st money many could spend, peq him and put on him a scarlet 
are kept by our Branch House in this Here everything worth seeing Is to be robe; and when they had platted a 
•Hly. They are worthy of your exami- se<*n that can lie viewed anywhere, crown of thorns, they put it on his 
nation. When I say pro|M‘rly "put in.”  I mean head and a reed in his hands, and lhe>

----------- “ * “1-----------  to see. ins|K-rt. study, the city in all Ita ImiwihI the knee iHfore him. saying.
THE SOU*WE8TERN. aspects. To simply come here, stop “ Hail. King of the Jews.”  (.Matt

The above is the title o f  a hand- at a hotel, k*R?p on the pricipal streets. 27.-27.) 
some volume issu<-d by the Lit<>rary g‘ » ••> theaters or Chtireh. then hie About thirty-five yeas ago. atyyird- 
Sorleties o f Boulhwestern University, away home, is •mly partly—very im- (o the t<>stimony of Mrs. Eddy's avow- 
nad It Is voinme f«iur In the series. p*-rfwtly—“̂doing the city.”  Days and »-d em-my, sh«- was a poor, sick and 
It is baadsomely Illustrated with <mta days can lie spent, yet much will re- forsaken woman and a honictf'ss w:in-

Get RM
of Scrofnla

Bunches, eruptions, inflammations, sore* 
ness of the eyelids snd esrs. diseases of tbs 
booes, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting.

It is a very active evil, making havoc at 
tbe whole system.

Hood’sSarsaparQla
Eradicates it, cures all its manitestaUooa 
and builds up tbe whole system.

Accept DO subaUtute.

•if the Mood monument, the University main unseen. One should go from one den-r. alr<‘ady past fifty years of age. 
building, members rif the faculty, the extreme to another here and ail in be- Krom the world's point of view, wliat 
graduating class o f 19t>7. groups o f tween to any way grasp things. was in store for this alre.Kly supt*ran-
the stuileni body, and a number o f There is more to the square Inch In nuated woman? But Mrs. Eddy had a 
laughable i-omie pictures. It also has jjew  York to Interest, Instniet, ele- piirisisi-. She believed in the good 
••uto o f the M«dleal Departmeat. In the vate, to dls<H>urag«'. d«*grade. disgust, ness of God. Poverty and disappoint
voinme Is much Interesting matter and all in between, than In any city on
roaeerning the University and those 
who make up its srorking forre. It 
eontains atuirly three hundred pages, 
and every one at them sparkles with 
Interest. *rbe alumni o f the Univer
sity will be much Interested in this 
pobllratkm. and ikiabtlews all o f them 
will waat a ropy o f it. I f  so. srrite to 
Mr. F. D. ravimess. Ororgetown. In- 
rlosing two doltors. and it vrill be for
warded to y«»o. W e congratulate the 
stnd«mt body rm the success at this 
volume. It evinces most excellent llt- 
•eary taste, as well as a high order o f 
talent.

thia or any other •'ontinent.

SiMne o f the greatest business men. 
professional men. mechanic*, some of 
the worst people in the Unlt*-d Statt*. 
have gotten their inspirations from 
this head •enter. A person wh î can 
not view some things without being

ment could not withstand her in the 
pursuit o f this one object of her ex- 
istente. She searched diligently bir 
the hing-lost "key o f knowledge” 
(I.aike 11:52) which nnloeks again the 
d<¥ir of the "kingdom of heaven” that 
men may enter without hindranro 
tMatt. 2-t:l.T). W illi wnnd(>rfiil faith

•onlamniated should steer clear o f ‘■‘ "•rage she lalKir.-d for over thir-
th<*e; but he or she who vb‘ws. Inv**- 
tigat<* for stnd.v, should take In the 
city as a whole.

T t »  many persons when thev roiiie 
here leave their religion at homo. To 
such I would say. be careful. A great 
many residents think this <dty Is the 
universe; but tkin’t yon come here 
with the die* that it Is out o f the un' 
vi»rse, but come; that Is the advice' of 
the writer.

Another sensational murder I'ia l
•Hi-

t.» .years. She took the Lord at his word 
as vol«od by the proph«-t ,-uid provi'd 
him: and. to paraphra.se the scrip
tures, He has pourcsl out His bless
ings upon her tintil th<>re was not 
room to receive them. Ho has trans- 
fomuHl the friondl<*s invalid of fifty 
y«>ars ago into an active, vigorous 
and wise leader. He put the gospel 
o f “ righteousness, peace and joy in 
the Holy Ghi>st”  Into her mouth and 
millions are ready to stand tip and 
t<>stlfy o f the moral, spiritual and 
physical transformations her teaeh-

MacLAREITB COMMENTARIES.
Rev. Alexander MaeLarea. D. D.. the 

great Lamiloa preacher, to engaged in 
kriaglag oat a series of Commentaries 
na the Bible, or Bxpositioas of the 
Bible. Six large volumes srere toeued 
Iasi year, aad sig others are Jnst from 
the press this year. *They are being 
peMtohed by A. C. Armstrong A Boa. 
sad they are plared at a miaimam 
ffttoe. Bach votaato has more tben 
three haadred pages, aad they are In 
clear, strong type aad modela of 
r**apaess. Dr. Macljiren to one of 
the ftuBoos preorkers of the world, 
aad for a great auay years he has 
rooiBMaded the attoatlaa of Bible 
arhotera oa boU sidea of the Atlaatie. 
And he to eraagellral aad orthodox 
from the begtaalag to the tdoae. He 
to a laeld expositor, aad when he goes 
throogh a paragraph or a chapter of 
the Beriptnres. he glvea yoa a t»m- 
plete Mea of ito meaalag aad parpose. 
Fbr years and years he has made the 
Bible a book of naeeasing stady. aad 
theae expoMHoaa are the rsanit of his 
lifetime of hiTealigatloa aad preaeb- 
lag. In theae trotaaMs he I* learhig 
the legacy of hto reaearehes to thooe 
who are to sareeed him in walks of 
WNe stady. Hto first aeries, which 
appeared last year, eoastot In a treat- 
amat of Oenesto. Isaiah. Jeremiah, aad 
three Totaams on Bt. Marihew. la the 
series hwt from tbe press this year 
he takes ap Rsodus. lierttlras. Hmtm- 
hers. Deaternaomy. Joakaa. Jadges. 
Rath, flamnel and Rt. Marit. AH these 
votames are highly apprertated sad 
rommeaded hr tbe leading prsaeher* 
of this eoantry. Dr. Theodore L. Cay* 
ler says says: *Dr. MaeLarea to the 
king of prearhers.** I>r. W. R. ICImn. 
the great rommeatotor. soya: *Ha to

NEW YORK LETTER.
The good friends who have written 

me to ranttone writing New Toric 
items, one anil all are assnnul that ! 
shall do an whro poealMe rn spare the
time, and when I  miss It will he not foUowf^l close on the Thaw fri.il
that I am mwlectful. bnt tlnm fufly alv *r«th is • here "re  have accomplished.
Mirbed In something else. It certainly • • » " )  ilay. The press picks .me o f _̂______ ^  ^  ^  _
Is a pleasare to know that Kansas. <Vi«n. maki* it promin.nt: the oth

.-rs are lost sight o f by the general
publie. P.-ople are killed here for ail Pressed down, and running o v  r. 
kinds o f reasons. There Is not a day K*ren Info your bosom.”
homicidi* do not ooenr; still a person "•'«'> dare to judge this nolile
would never know o f them hut for the woman "according to the flesh" wh. n 

they are seldom alluded to ju<lKed no man? Shall the fol-
otherwlse. Persons away from the lowers o f John and Charles Wesley 

wish «if the •!•>' would imagine the papulation was join in this mad pursuit? Would
Another snys- “ I  have never seen "Rog over the sensations as painted noble, consecrated men have

New v.irtc. never expert to. hut I fe l the |Mpe:rs. when it is to the ror. been partiro to this p er^u tlon ?

I have been there, you pletnre It so.

Sunda.v-<*lMHiI. w.-ll ininriui-.i v  sli
er said «  !k-ii Mm. KiHii was appiiiiii.-il 
to this work li.v Misliop lloss that tli< 
Swretar.v of tin- Sumlay-sclmol Moard 
• if the Northwest Texa.-; ('<inl.-r. iic.- 
was tin- iK-st iiit(irin<-fl man and tin- 
lives! wire on Siinda.v si-liiHd wo? k in 
Ti-xas. To-da.v w<- do not ilonlit tin- 
.stat(-in«-nt. Sisi.-r Ki.-lit pr-'M-nis tin' 
priiiiar.v work in such pi<-asing and ap- 
l•ropriall' inatim-i lliai not on .\ ai<- 
ailiilts <onvim-.-il of th.-ir dnt.v to I-.- 
tir.s ili‘|ia; iiiK-iil and insti in-ii-il bow i<i 
Indp it. I;nt the < liilitn-n gailnr on lb- 
front K<-ats and list.-n with etdidish re- 
sponsiv<-ness. W<- are sui.-. lo-i. 1 i.-ii 
the iKiard is going to liiid iliai tli.- 
work (lays its own way iiiiin.-iliat.-ly. 
and that the iiieoiiie will lie mn1tipli<-d 
in thi- <-oiiiing yi-ars. Tin- |M-o|d<- n- 
sisind gladly to this work with tli<-ir 
money.

If yon want new life ami a r<-al r<̂  
vival in vonr Snn<lay-s< h?Ki1. s.-«-ii;<- 
Hm. and Sisl«.r Fiidd and inak<’ i?r<-|ia- 
ration for it. and God will send it. 
Knowhslge is life .as well as iiow.-r

We alr<-ady had two Siiinlay-si-liiMd 
Teachers' Stinly <’ ir<I<‘S. will? a eoin 
liimsl iii< nilH-rship of tliiriy-fonr. an I 
their work lias Ihh' ii gri'ail.v aid<-il.

Sunday nigitt fiftis-n or inon* yning 
nn-n. s«iin<- of whom an- not in I'.i.- 
Uhiireh or Sim<lay-sch<Hil. <|.-<lar<-d 
their inti-ntion to form a Marai-a •-la-.;. 
May G<Mi lil«*ss this inslitnti- worii 
with ineri-asing inler<-st niinnig all.

G. F WINFIKI-I). I* r.

•\s
A GREAT EFFORT.

S«-oreiary of th*‘ Sunday .-R-ho<?I

Mhumari. Kentucky. Temnessee— pos- 
sthly others— rend and say they Inter
cut th» m. One good brother. *n years 
old. wr;tea: *T am tto: have lM>en a
Methodist CD: year letters are good as 
sermoas.”  Oh. that they emild be as papora 
henefleial aa aermoos la the aoul'a

Jesus said (Luke «:38 ), "Give and

There writer*. I helleve--I know—am 
s in ew , and It shall he mv aim an<l 
parpose to fib serve relate— things as 
they are. trusting that this •'orrespfuid- 
m rr  may tend not imly to Interest, 
bnt Inst met. benefit, tor nfter all It

trary. All read the papers; one. there- Let us allow this gcxid woman who 
fore, kmiws as much as another about has long passed her allotted thn'e-

Hoiird of the XortIiw<-si Texas ('<mf< ?■- 
<-ne»- I mailcil out fil.'i l<-it.-rs with re
turn jKistal to all onr siiji<Tiiit<'ml<-nts 
and al.s<i on.. t<< eaeli pastor. Tola! 
alHint .So far jnst 2'«i sehoois
have K-siMinil-<1. h-aving IH; y<-( t<<
hear from.

We re<<-ntly niaibsl o?it a s<-<-oml 
letter in <ird<-r t,i r<ach t;?,- M.*,. mak
ing in all alHiiit 12.'.«l b-tn-rs s<*n( out. 
in an effort to g<‘t all 0111 Sumlav 
sehcKils to olis<-rve Cliililri-n's I lay this 
.year! This means a gr. at effori on 
mir pan—much time and .-xisns -: 
Now. dear liroth«-r. if yon can find tiiat 
card, fill it out ami tell in*- how imin.v

an .meurr.nc».. and It is unnecessary score years and ten to retire “apart pnuirams to mail voii. and if von m v- 
t.i .liseiiss. The universal topic Is to pray.”  Let us not require her to ,.r „iis<.rv..d ('hil.lr.-n's D.iy In for.-. .i«
traiispiirtalion; and nmide here awhile "sound a trumpet”  before her in dis- p this y».ar tsin. Iliseipline pag.- l<i.';i.
you will sei> It is a question deeply is-nsing what material wealth God 01 order on a isistal card o f yonr own!
affecting everyone. The going to and has entrusted to her oaix*. I.et ns and we will send .von. fr.s? of eharg...

to In vain nnleiw some good Is aerom- f'.uii home to places o f business or accord to her the right to worship God a supply of programs
pushed; otherwise tbe space hsd best . mployiiient-nmning from one to for as he has revealed himself to her. The season is late; ol.serve the dav

he devoti^ to •dber mattiu-.
N «^  Tiwk n t y  Is «ww(1ed In popn- 

iatkni. ri“ddenllal seefton-* are giving 
war to hnsiness hlorks. and the p«H>ple 
are moving fnrther and fnrtber away. 
The moilern mi^ns i>f transportation -  
snrfsrv*. elevated, nnder-gronnd rail

ly mile*- the farillties. time eonsum 
•■d. •■ost. rxMiitorfs or dis<»mfnrts— 
lignic larg«-ly in life and •Mieiilalionr.
.\si(b* from adults, school children, the 
fart that thirty per rent o f the per
sons engiiged In business pursuits is meddlers, 
i-oniposed o f femal<* It! to 30 years o f Honston

I.,et ns permit her to si»end the re- i f  you put it in .iiine. ‘ 'Better late 
mainder o f her years in peac.- and than m ver " W ill al! onr p.istors and 
rest, and not Insist that she be brought siip<.rintendenis go l?y our exe<’ II«.nl 
forth and subjected to the unhallow-<s1 IHeipIiiie one time? Try it!
gaze o f a gaping multitude of rurioiis 

L. D. WASHIN'GTO.V. 
Texas.

. and now the tnnnels under the »»>« transportation q.ierihmways.
rivtws—are bringing snbnrhan lota 
within aa eaay reach as formerly nnr- 
ftmth the distance was. *The p«R»iile 
are now heglnninr to have at a dis
tance of eight to thirty milt* all the 
•Huntorta of the conatry and the e«ni- 
vbmee* the eltv. different nii.n 
Imod and wtnnanhtwWl will follow— 
fresh, pure air. room to hieathc, win 
atnm ahemr In the bodl»* of the people.
Again, the deaeeratton of the Babhath
wni aot he ao great, for It has heen .
•Imnat a neeearity for peraon. e«op«l P-W- Th<;
np an the week to get ont on the day tor fninehlses-t, !m-
or teat to recuperate, and that mean* 
everything elae than going to (Tinrch 
or uhaervlng the day holy. There are

F. S. FIELD. SiR'retary. 
F<?rt Worth. Tt'xas.

TO THE PASTORS OF DUBLIN 
DISTRICT.

The Disii'ict Siiml:ty-scli<M>l and K|>- 
worth la^agiU' ha.-: iHa-n oh.ang<-d from 
Ea.stland t«i Ib-i>Hm. to <smv<.ne .Iiiin- 
11. 12, 13. la-t <'ach pastor ms* that at 
b'asi two dcl<.ga(«‘s from each Siiii- 
<la.v-scho,»I .iml l>.agm' la* apiaiii t*̂ l 
to represent your o!iarg«-s. BiiiM-riii 
t«.ii<l<‘iits ar<. ali<-aily inemla-rs. PI. .-tsi- 
■a'lid names ??f each ?lelegat<“ to •'. S 
• 'ann-ron, the pastor, or A. M. Pile.

hnndreda of people in the rttr who 
have never been oat of It; they know 
nothing of near-by pirints and !•** of 
dtatant onea. Stm there are some 
who travel an the Mato, seeking some
thing they know not what—nnnany«m 
pleasara heat These bring In abno-

a burning •me— espeeiany when It I* SUNDAY-SCHOOL INSTITUTES, 
remembered that with all the millions night Bro. and Sister C. S.
invested In solving the proMem. the p je ij closed a thre<- days’ Siindiiy-
iiieans are thirty years behind the gei,„] institute at .btsliua. .lust a f»'w
•lemand; and by the lime new lines days liefore, they w<*r*» with ns at Bur- 
are built, no matter how m<jdern and p-son. where otir next District Cotib-r- 
eoslly. population has Increased to still om e i.-< !<• Im- hcbl. We h:i?l cxim-? t.-?l i 
keep them thirty years in the rear, great tint.- and nui.-h to 1m> a<-<-oni- 
The liiiilding o f a modern railroad plighed in the Sunday-school work by
(street) Is a question o f sev«>n to (heir visit, hut the wi>rk done far siir- ehairman of tin- Entertainni<-nt Coin
twelve years and the outlay o f mil- |?as!«et! our iiittst s:inguine hopes. Th.- mitt<-<». We <I<-sire t<i give you first-
lions o f mtmey. to be repaid by the rain icept neighboring schools from at- entertainment: It is therebire

V... I n<-eessary that yo t ear<-fullv look afi-
tendlng mneh. but In Joshua the peo- ,his matter at once. It fs now ate 
pie came through the ratn. The inter- and what we do must lx- done ?juieklv 
est inereas<-d to the close. W e can not B I.. N ANC!!.
speak ttm highly o f Bro. and Sister Chiiirman Siindav-s<'hiHil Coiif.-re i«-< 
Field's work. Bro. and Sister Hamill 
have d(HU‘ much for the work in our 
State and presented the work to the 
pivaehers and a few o f the leaders in 
the Siinda.v-sehool. bnt Bro. and Sister 
Field bring the work to the entire

mense.

En<mgh for this time.
H. W. FISLAYSON. 

430 Broadway.

FOR TORPID LIVER

Take Horsferd*s Acid Phosphate
It stimulates hesitbv liver arttvttjr. re- Chnreh membership, and thus do the 

lieve* enn*tl|>sM»n. sick ben.tache simI greatest possible good to the local miiiana.

OPIUM AND WHISKEY 
HABITS CURED. 

PAINLESS.
PereaeeBlIy cvred !■ N  to li days.
Oar treelewBl la OCAKAMTBKD.
Hot a dollar paid aatil ealleSed.
Ft aa coaaaltatioa.
Smith Sanitarium, Waeo, Tasaa.
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NOTES BY THE WAV. aboard. Tke crew of 84* waa a aMid«l
I hare boon Intending for some and a manrcl of dlsclpliiie. Tbcr car- 

time to renew my acqiialntanre witb ried tb<*mselTes well—phralcallr, per
lite Texas Christian Adrocate. Ser- tert siteclmens of manhood. Twelre

lar means of traaspertatioa on thm 
plalas. I ssppose this la tha strcataat 
rooalrr in the world for tha aato. 
The coaatrr belnK ao level and with*

eral thines have strenathened this In- rmtks minister to their wants. Two oat obstmethms, they spin aloas with 
lenfinn. Hut added to the proneness hundred yallons t>f coffee the daily ra ease and great rapidity. Lnbborh la 
to postpone has been an unusnal tioa. with other articles abundantly rapidly growing, and no donbt will 
amount of work of divers sort—the provided. Twelvo hundred pounds become >n place of coiialdr rable Im- 
afxiimulation of about three months’ of turkey ft»r Christmas cheer! portanee at no dUtant day. Wa hnvo
absence. This inriiided a visit of un- The silver service presented to the a neat little chnrch at thia place. 
iisu:il Interest to New Orleans. Our battleship Is massive and ornate, wor- which la nented with comfortable 
>>nrneyine thither was via the 1111- thy of Vulcan, the divine artist and pews, but the population has ont- 
nols Central, much <»f the way being blacksmith. The large waller Is grown the chnrch and enlargement la 
historic. Abofit midnight we passr-d rh-hly ornamented with magnolias, absolutely ncceaanry at an early day. 
Corinth, whr-ri* the N«»rth Mississippi while pelican and eagre sih'utly speak Bio. Calloway gave the IraveHng mls- 
Cimference ha<l tssn in session. This state and Nation. Twenty-eight skmary complete “ right-of-way- and 
fact we hull fiiricolleii until the car gr«-at goblets r»-presenl the twenty- he had the privilege of preaching aev- 
pn-s«-nlly bi'canie <*rowdi‘il with an in- eight imrislter of Uouisiana. 'The bowl eral times to good-slaed. Intelligent 
flux of passengers, and though no is big enough for Neptune to drink and attentive audiences, 
eleriral routs were worn, their speech the royal health of im’rroaid and all I also spent two nights at Bmma. 
bewrayeil them. I trust that form Is the folks afloat, 'ihe gift Is certain- the capital of Crosby County. That 
not altogether arrhaic. 1 can always ly a generous one, and 1 hope Ihe day disciple whoee samame la Smith la In 
tell preacher folk and t’eacher folk, is not distant when New Orleaas will charge of Ike Metbodlsl fo rm  here.
1 suppose it is sort of sympathetic he a world-wide port even wHboot We have a comfortable bonae of wor- 
attracllon. or mental telapathy. How- the passage of a ship subsidy Wll. ship at thIa polal. Jnat rompleted at 
ever this may be. It is a fact, and 1 1 must hurry, but flrst let me tell a cost of about tSflhfl. Bmma la ouly
said to my huslwind even before I heard you that we sat In Sam lloustoo'a a small village, but there are about u 
one sjiy: “ Brother Williams.- and an- chair of State when he was President half million ncrea of cbolee land 
•uher. "Briither Thames,- they are »»f Texas. It Is now the property of thrown on the market arouad the 
.Mtthodist preachers! Such hearty .Mrs. Mary Proctor, whoee bnsband. place, which gives It aa abundance of 
hand shaking, and so many kindly Klcbard Proctor, was the youngest room to grow. I am well aware that 
courtesies. The teilliim of travel was soldier In the battle of San Jacinto, a new-comer la hardly enmpeteat to 
relieved for the further way. and I He fell on sleep years ago. .Mr. Proc- give out informalion In regard to any 
felt so refresheil that I gave myself tor is eertninly a wonderful woman— eountry that ronid be permanently ro- 
to sight-se<'ing, though in the ap- a woman of rare graces both of lied oa. However, the new-comer la 
proach to the city there is little to mind and body. She is a native of capable of loohlag at tklaga from 
relieve the mimotffny—low lands and Xew Orleans, but her kith and kin both stnndpolntn. I And there are two 
cypress. A man from .Michigan, mem- are Virginians. Her grandfather, classes here: There Is the maebmna
her of a Cypress l.and Cominny. told Rirhard Walden, waa killed by the with hla many aectlons of land, who 
us the lompany had bought a vast Chickasiiw Indians near Missionary has been here for years and growing 
ai reage of these lands—.'tereral thou Kidge; benec Walden’s Ridge, la more wealthy all the time. He will 
sand acres for a small sum per acre; memory of that event. Mrs. Proctor often tell the new-comer that “thle Is 
were having the Issly drained and married at nineteen. Her husband no farming country,- Then right by 
had already sold a large number of lived but two years; since which time the ranehmaa 1 will meet wHh aa old 
acres for a gissl profit for truck gar- she baa been a widow. ’Though past arqnalatance from Central Texas who 
dens. four-score, her natural force Is not haa been here but n few yenra. and he

And lo! as pretty as a poem—a abated, though her visloo In one eye will declare that It Is Just as good 
hniad l>elt of green full of early yegeta- |s dimmed by cataract. Her hair Is 
hies, and a man busy putting out or xtill a beautiful black and her teeth 
in rabbage plants! This Is the mid- scuind and all In place. She Is a worn- 
die of DeeemlH'r. but if It seemed nn of magnetic manner and of unnsu- and membera of the Methodlal 
strange, the wonder grew like bong- al native dramatic talent. She still Church. How ore they to be recou- 
fellnw's turnip when I visited the works In the United States Mint, after tiled? I have uo doubt they ure both 
Poydras Market the day before a service of thirty yeura? sincere. I uerouut lor R In this wuy:
Christmas and saw the perfection of Another reminder of Texas while la Each one Is doing so well and proa- 
summer vege atlon—beans, beets, cab- the Crescent City was the formal periag ao that he eaa aot for the UfU 
bage. tomatoes, et Id omne. Two openiag of the Shnbert Theater with of him soe why all others do aot pur- 
things lnipress«-d me about the mar the productloo of San Houstou—a soe the same avoesthm that ha pur 
ket-plarc, viz: the perfect cleanli pUy by Clay Clement—In which the sues. Thle le not ouly true tu thle
ness and the absence of ail dU ird^r wbole city seemed Interested. This lastance, but they seem to be prooper 
and confusion. No loud rall.s. no run- interest was Intensifled by the pres- Ing la every Hue. Lawyers, taad 
Ding to and fro. The customers wer-> cnee on flrst presentation of members ageals. merehauts. nmehaalrs. board- 
quielly served and as quietly went of Sam Houston’s family—rhildrea by Ing-house keepers, blaeksmilks. pahtt- 
their way.o. The meat-stalls were the the second wife, whose romance. It era. msMins. barbers aad newspaper 
most inviting I have seen anywhere, is said, had Its beginning in New Or men proapering and mnklag money. 
I was iniprt-s.sed with the fitness of jeans. My interest In the play—which It la aot a question generally of flad- 
thlngs when I went to a sta!I and saw j ,]j,] not witness—is In the fart that Ing work to do. hnt tke question la 
Ihe legend: “ .Mrs. A. Munch.” At one of my nearest neighbors aad flndlag mea enough to do the trork.
flrst I did not see “Mrs..- and thought dearest friends Is a flrst rouslns of If the reader has a nottou of comlag 
It meant lunch—well. It was a ’uo-tt g»m Houston’s flrst wife, whose Hfe- np on the plalna. you seed uol be 
natural mistake, and not altogether tragedy no pen nor play ran portry afraid of all tke good laud being taken 
verbal. I did not purpose going to Q„r produce. np before you get here. The laud
market so s4M>n. but 1 was biingrv'— There are many things of which I seems to be about the same, strctch- 
down-right hungry—when we reached .̂ijould love to tell, bat must have pity. Ing out for hundreds of milea. The 
the city, for the road, neither the I. C. | ] jigve already taxed your pn- water supply la luexhanatlMe. This
nor the L and N.. is furnished with tience and your space; but I must feature Bulls me admirably. It re-
food convenient—not half so well as say that I had the privilege of meet- minds a Vlrglalaa of tke flae Hme-
the Nashville. Chattanooga and St. |„f; ]{py. j ,  b . Sears at the meeting stone springa of bis native land. All
liOtiis Railway, where at many points Nashville of Conferenre MIssioiiary one need do here to get a flne quality 
hot coffee is brought aboard—ten Secretaries—and the Texas Confer- of water la to put tke hole la tbu 
rents a cup. and a most satisfying ence was ably represented. Hla was ground and be will sure strike tke 
luncheon for a small sum. True, the moet thoughtful and thought-pro- water. This Is obtained from SS to 
there Is a dining-room and you can yoking paper read daring the meet- CA feet, according to locality. A 
or may buy a cup of coffee for twen- jng. MRS. SUB T. MOONBT. wind mill Is put la and “wheg the
ty-flve cents, which is excessively ------  wind do blow the water do flow.- As
high tariff with the unmade coffee at WESTERN NOTES—NO. 7. the wind does bnslaess -at tha oM
twenty flve cents a pound! But I . .  , strand- ahnoat constantly tho result

farming country us the black land 
conntlea down Bast. Both theao 
statemeats aro made by rellahle men

. . Now it came to pass as ------- ------
must hurry or I shall not get aboard brethren In the great wide I
the Baftle.shlp I.oulslana, the magnet j a Sunday with that »hnt effret It win have on tho supply
for thousands of sight seers. disciple whose name to Calloway. In ®P*^

The waves were running high, but ^  Lubbock, which Is ^  la now one. Tho reply
the sky was blue and the sun was al- ^  has been “aoue whatever." This theory
most tropical in his splendor, and Though Lubbock to away out ^  auttolned from tho Ihet
what with the brightness of his shin- frontier, and flfty miles »•»««
ing and the multiplied reflections railroad, she has caught the <»*•
from Ihe crested th^ship with p„.i. u d  to Juat as great aa It would bo If thOfO

This to one Of the very >»7 It to eo-
livest towns I have aeea la tke Went «H»ated that there to plenty of water 
People are not leaving It to get to l>cneath to keep the aarfhee la a good 
the railroad, but they are pushing «>••» coadltloa tha yaar throaah If 
their own town. It to quite certala ** «mold be raised.

her burnished cannon, formed a pic
ture too beautiful to be associated 
with .battle and war's wild alarms 

I had not been aboard a battleship 
before since the sailing of the historic
Alabama, and memory was busy with ^ matter of tlaw when ^  cropa: Wheat. ladlaa com.
the past as I stood and viewed the 
eager multitude as they clambered

BARBWIRF.n?.

Lubbock will have railroad faemtles. kaMr-cora. oato aad sorgham do
One road at least to pointiag la that » ' I I  Alfalfa to also growa In many 
directloa, grading nlrcady began, and Plae**- The plalaa Is rapidly baeiNB 
another expected. But even flfty '» *  »  «»••* growing country,
miles away from the railroad la a Apples, plums, grapas. eherrtoe aad

Idt A N il  •  M  E a lto  tm l  vuiiB»4. aMla of I ••rwBde. Nil

torn*, itiwpat Wrtio for fppo
‘  L in ro u V e ro T B  m b b t a î t i l b  :

« MWPk. tm.m.m. ̂  •‘.•lobllahw.t ti^t

■ 5 S S S  country like this does aot mean what berries of various kluda grow to par- 
• H <>«*• In a rough eouatry. Lubbock feetlou. C. O. BHUTT.

•OTR

li
has an anto line counecflng with the Ptotavlew. Teane.

S s J
railroad both north and south. Thu
antomoUla to bocomlng a vary popa- mtot oar opportunity.

TWBNTV-riVB.
Oa April M, at Hntta the George- 

town Btolrlel Confereaec graated M- 
cease to preach the gospel to twen- 
ty-flve ama. BM the like ever occur 
before la tke htolory of our Churrh?
I Ikluk not. But beur to mlud that 
twenty-four of these were atudenta 
of Boulbwealem Unlveruliy. and that 
several of these yielded lo tke call to 
preach dnriag tke recent reriral at 
Georgetown. There are sow elghly- 
two youag preachers at Banlhwaalem. 
Our Church In Texas aceda every one 
at these, aad as maay awire. Who 
kmnrs of a preacher—a siagle preach
er— la Texas al preseal who was eda- 
cated la a Mala tostliallon? Oae 
tblag to evident: If we are to have
aa educated mlalslry for our Charrh 
la Texas. Boulhwesieni must furnish 
H. And what Boalbwesieni dnaa for 
Texas Methodism la this particular 
must depend largely apoa wbal Texas 
Metkodtom does for Ronlhweslem. 
Moral; Help endow Roulhwestern.

Tke Georgetown Dtotricl Coafer- 
eaco amt at P a. m. April 2S. al Hat- 
to. with B. K. Boltou, preskllag elder, 
la Ike chair, with three -ex-beloreda- 
to aaell kha. Bro. Bnllaa proceeded 
with sneh despatch that we traas- 
arted more tkaa the asnal aoMiant of 
kuaiaeiia aad got through and ad- 
Jouraed sad wont home to a Uttle 
leas than two days.

All Ihe paslora reported save four. 
J. F. Tyson, of Troy CIrmIt. was al 
tke bedside of a alrk wife. Bro. Ty
son to eavelnped la Iblek elnuds aad 
deserveu tke sympathy and prayers of 
all hla brethren. II was reported that 
Rtaueou Bbaw aad A. W. HaB. our 
Temple pastors, were In revival nmet- 
laga In Ibeir charges, aad that Bro. 
Hnekabee. of North Georgetowa Clr- 
catt. was asslitinc Bra HaB.

The atieadaaco of lay deleimlea 
waa aaMlI. bwt a goodly aumber of 
local preachers were prearal. WBk 
oae or two exeeptleaa tke reports of 
paslMTs ladicated progress la both 
tklaga BMlerial sad splrltnal.

PMIowlag are tke aaases of tkoee 
who roeolved Beense to preach: Thea 
C. WBBtle, George L. Kyaa. Bohart 
G. Brewer. Fraak M. RIchardaea. Jaa 
BL BultrlR. Joha Jaams WalBag. Jack 
J. CoiMway, Joseph fk Thomas. Rick
ard a  MarshaB. BucBd Vergil Cole. 
Claude 1.<ee RullerfleM. Horure Fo- 
teot. Thee. Bdgar Neul, I.<emuel If. 
Roblueeu. Robert N. Hnekabee. Dan
iel Feei Lewla B. RamBwood. Ben- 
JiMla O. HIB. John F. Caperlon. U- 
aas J. Caaafn, CBDna G. Masteraoa. 
Rkaw M. Hub. John C. Furfc. Goyuer 
T. FaitoMi. John W. Cadwefl. The 
tost named was formerly a pruachar 
la tbu WoHasi s Charrh. but begun at 
the bottom wltk us. Aral lakfag tho 
vowa of tho Chureh and then asMng 
fer Bcenae to preach.

The lay delegates to the Aaaaal 
Coafieroaco are:

C. C. CODT,
Vr. A. FOTBBT.
F. B. BTRCHAM.
BBV. 8 . T. MOBBIRGN.

The reeerve delegates are:
Marlon Paco.
J. 8. Hodget.

Joaoph F. RnsaeB. Jaa H. Serlm- 
shlro. Bdward B. Rtanford. Benjamin 
O. HIB aud Wm. U Btackbura wore 
recommended fer admiselaa lato the 
tmveBug roanectloo.

H. W. GBIetl waa rerommandad (nr 
fleacoa’a ordors.

The Bcenae of twenty-eight local 
praaehora wore roaewed. Tho Beonao 
at Alfred Atkins aad J. A. Collt wora 
net lanawaA

On aoailiiatlaa of the presiding el
der. J. M. Barrua, B. Hightower, J. H. 
W li ia a .  W. J. Hearan. B. F. Boons 
aad Simeon Shaw wore elected a Com- 
aintoo oa Ueenao lo Frrach.

A Board of Diatrict Truatees waa 
oloctad, aa fbHows; D. F. Hllcox, B. 
C  Chtbaaak. F. F. Dovraa S. Haadly, 
C. C. Cody.

Barmoai were prtachifl by J. H. 
WIseaMa. M. M. Morphia B. High
tower aad K. F. Boone. C  C. Oedy 
and J. M. Barcas dtoeasaed Christlaa 
adacatloa. aad C. B. Wright, tho oaly 
vtottor prsaont spoke oa Ckarck Bx- 
tanaloa. Ro maflo a good apaaek. 
Bra Boltoa aaaoaacod that ha vouM

How Natuit Pnnides.
la B not peesible. and ahogrUier prob

able that elenmnM necessary Inr tha 
bo^-betUlh are rowtalried ia the med* 
ielaal roots louad la tha earth, digested 
hi the plaat labotalory of Kaiare aad 
made luady lor auta or auiawIT 

Tbatuis agrowing belief among scisa- 
tittB that the vegetable kingdom fal  ̂
ntoben ns with tha naeaaMwy rlrmtnla 
for Mood making uM to keep Ihnt deb- 

of benkh that the bamaa 
la so apt to diatiirb by wrong 
of hviag. Tbas wo know that 

we tboald get Ibe pboepbalee from the 
wbtwt in oar btind—or acme erreal 
looda had toon from eertaia vegetables, 
■aeb ae epinach aad greeaa  

If tbarw to ill-beallh tba 
nHbod
baiaace of beahb

the
faratob the

etandatd 
to to no to Natnru’s

Uo wbicb wiS

qi deep ia oar faeasts to Ibe plant
kaowa as tioldm 8^  (Hydraalia) Ibe(Hvdr
foot at wbicb F l̂wia M. lisle, M. D., 
Protosior at Materia Medica at Habae 
maan Medical College, Chicago, ctoteo 
* la  retotioa to ha gciie^ eSecU am tba 
•yatem, there to ao medicine ia aae 
aoowt wbicb there to each grrmral aa- 
animity o( onnioa. It to anivrrvally 
renided at the torde neefnl in all de
bilitated itaiee.- Dr. Hale coMiaaea: 
"Prof. Jobs M. Krndder caye, * It stiar- 
atotea the digestive processes, aad ia- 

tba asaimilalioa of food. By 
, andI the blood to enriched.

t to  Mood (reds Ibe maecntor eytiem.*
ibecanet* I  meatloB the moecniar system 

1 balieva it flrst Ireto Ibe ii
power imparted by the eUmutotioa of 
merMaad autritiow. Tbo
Improve ase lit oa tba 
ftaMBlar eyilrms arc aaiaral rcaolla’ * 

BliUingia or tfucen’s root to aaolber 
root wbicb baa loag been ia repate as 
aa aharative ( blood p a r i^ ) aad Prof. 
Jobs King, M. D „ says of it: uAn 
ahcfaliva aneurpaamd lew U aay 
olbav of tba known akmtivra; awist 
■aeeamfal ia skin and rcvnlnloua aSee 
lioaa Beaeflcial ia browchial aflrctioae
—parmaaeatly caret broaebilit—irlirvea 
irrilalioa—aa imaortaat cough remeiW 
—eowgbs of yearn’ rtaadiug brntm rurto.
A i^
aad mar bo
k)M partoda” 

Naarty loet]

staadiag bmtqj«
Mo d-mahiag 1̂  aMrilioa, 

bo lakea wMioat ham tot

ly forty yeara ago. Dr. X. T , 
Pieree of BObfo. N, YTcombiaed
exiiactof the two above roots, logetbet 
witb that of Bione root. Black Cberry-
bark, Bfoodroot, Maadraka aad Gly^ 
rria^iato a^prcacripC^ wbicb Im

ia covtnciiag

np in a ready-to-oae fom , aad called 
l>r. Ptocea’a Uoldea McdicaJ Diecovery. 
to was moat aaeeaaafar ’ 
aad cariag sacb ailmos 
to etomaA aad Hver 
foOowed by impaiu blood, 

la cataa of weak etomaeh, ladigia 
Sow, dyapupsia. alceratiow of atomacb 
or boweto, torpid HverL ôr Mliowetwae, 
tbo "Uoldea Sicdical Dtocovety" bM 
never beea excelled ao a toaic aad ia- 
vigoeaior wbicb pals tba aSectad at- 
gaaa "la  tune" aad ermblri tbm  ta 
perfom their proper foactioas.

Tbto aher-tiva aad loak to iadiealed 
whsw you bare symptom of bradacbe, 
barkaeba, ia fart "aefaa aU 
When your appetito to ffoae. toimaBhaw war appetito to gone, toima 
fonad, M  taeto ia BKintb, fowl breath, 
wbea yon (eel weak, tired. Mae aad 
disoowraged, then to tba time Is take 
Ibia aaiaral realorativo of Dr. Ptotce. 
"tioMea Medical Diacovefy" to not a 
secrat, or pefeat mediciao, becaaae all 
ha fa^iudieBU are prialod oa Ibe bottle 
wrapper. It coaiaiac ao ' 
other barm*nl, babit-lomiaotaer aarm’ni, aabit-iomiBg atmie— 
cbm ically pore, triple • leflaed glyo- 
emfoebefog U M  aa a aolvaal and pan-

^  medical book, wrBtea la 
plala Eaglisb. aad fiua from lerbulral 
iacm to a vaiaabto work for frequent 
coaaakatiori. Such a work ia Dr. 
Ptom’s ComaMia Senaa Medical Ad- 
vimr. It ’a a book of lOOfl pages, pr«  ̂
(aaaly Uloatrslcd. It to pwra away 
BOW, akboagb fomerly aoid la cfoth 

for fllAO. Bead t i  canto, ia 
, to pi^ far earn at 

only far paper-Mvered ropy, 
og Dr. B. VT Ptorco, Bolfoib. 

N.WY*: or SI eeato far aa ole 
elotb bouad copy. •

Dr. PtorM's newwal Pcifato

One a toxative. tiro or tbrM 
flalhattto. Eaqr to taka aa candy.

prcack oa Bauday.
Ouu laaovatloa was ialrodured. la- 

stead of havlag peaeklag at II o’rhirk 
wo gave the whole aMiralag lo busi- 
aeaa aad bad pvi-schlag at 3 p. ■  
This gave Ihe ladies who rooked for 
Ihe brethren a chance to sllead srrv- 
lee. Tke plan worked well.

Tke aext roafereare goes lo Bart
lett 'Tke Becretary was tastrurted 
to write ap tke mofereare. the peo
ple of Hutto were thaaked by rising 
vole, the benedictlaa was proaonared. 
aad all who had aot already taken 
-Freach leave" ahook the rich black 
mud at Hallo from og tbetr feet aad 
ureat botoe.

BMMETT HIGHTOWER, Sae’y.
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tTĤ DUiLS
CrMallhM «l

A Q R L’S _ O TO IB IC E
MraYoaiVOMof Do K a » Maaagod 
Ta OvcfcooM a Troabla WhiehThwaP 
aaid M Laa«a Her aa Invalid fcr Ub.

H yea how a daafhter, 
eaUrhy laU, her weawahooii, the feh 
laaiaf btler vriU iaipmt yea:

DeKalK IIL. Jaa. t, IMC. 
H j Dwr Fritada:

1 aai wry araeh plaaaad la ait dooa
aad write yea tkb latter, aad let yea 
kaow hew aiaeh 1 thoak God, aad yea, 
far the Wiw of CbrdaL It wwd aqr 
Ufa. 1 will aewr ha throath yraiaiaa 
Gad far H.

I  ww very aiek wHh a fewr aad 
aercr t** **■* ^  ridiit. I  ww 
wrok aad hardly ahle to git areaad, aad 
for ail aMatba I  ww irrqndar. 1 ww 
pvtUay waa aad looked pole and white. 
The brat dactor ia DrKalh par* aw op, 
aad^id 1 weald not get wcIL Maawoi 
ww alanat craay to thiak of U.

Ow afteraooo a lady frirod (Mra 
Dwell!mo now of Jaaaaboro, Ark.) 
caw* to aw w* aad loM waa>oia to pet 
a bottle of Wiw ef COrdal

Maanw wrat dowa that aipfat aad 
pat wa a botUoL Ska had very IHtle 
bofw of ite brlpiap mm, hot, yraiw 
OadI I had tekea Jaat tkrw hottlw wkee 
I  ww brwdted, aad brpaa to get well 
right od. Kew I aw fccliag well.

want* w* to atod yea wy pie- 
tor* aad let yoa are how fat I aw pet- 
til^. I thiak I aw doiop well. I will 
do all I raa to let eaderiap people kaow 
hew w«-h Wiw ef CaHoi hw dao* far

—-  aad I  a re  w  tbaak fa l fa t 

W ia e a f  CbrdoL
HAZEL UPSON.

Every girl who i* at all wrek aboald 
take Wiw of Oerdei at the tiaw ah* 
wtcre voouaboad. l i  will hoild op her 
atrawth aad lay a pood faoadatioa fat 
hwlth ia after life.

Cardai r*yolate* irrcgolaritiaa, ra 
Uorce poia, boilda op the frwal* eoariita-

Pgr* Adrie* to woown of crery agi 
la gladly pireo oo r«|Ot*t. Write to
day, fraakly aad ia atriet eoaideBcâ  
dnrriUap •yaiptow* aad atetiag age. 
aad reply will b* arat ia plaia aaalad

Addrm IjkHto’ Adrimry Dept, Th# 
rhattaampa Mmliciw Ok, Chattaawga, 
Tiwa.

HCIMOND RUmiOII
U . C . V .

Jointh* 
ns in Virgintak. 
$27.85 

Round Trip.
M a r a ,  f l  aad S  w *  wSt.aaU  W  

•Oov* ro te  wMh a  UaUt mt J a w  U

Baealteot Chair Cara aad Po liw a a  
aarvtr* aU the wap.

D. H -O S G A N ^ r  Ajj^ ^  
JOHN r. LEHANE. O 
oua HoovEB. T  r.
B. c  rrrw . a . o. p . a_P; a ..____lyiar. Tosaa.

A NEWSY LETTER.
The weekly riaita of the Texas 

AdToente hare kwg solicited a lia^ 
from my pen.

Slaee oor coaferenees la the fall no 
erent of especial note has transpired, 
so far na respects the history, casual
ties or on-goinp of our Methodism in 
Arkanaas. Rer. George BrlnsAeld, a 
local preacher, who lired in ths 
bounds of the White Hirer Confer
ence, nnd who has been frequently re
ferred to of late years, because oi 
his extreme age, died some two 
months ago. He had nearly Bnished 
his lA8lh year. I saw him tb.-ee years 
ago. He walked aa fast as most men 
at sixty, and went up and down stairs 
without difaculty, and could ride for>y 
wiles a day on horseback. Forty- 
seren such wen, placed In line, would 
measure back all the years to the 
death of Adam. 1 mention this to take 
the romance out of the sermons itf 
some iejune orators, whom you 
hare heard expatiate on the awful 
past of our race. Sometime ago I 
heard a preacher tell his admiring 
congregation that if the earth’s sur
face were all land, and all used as 
glares for Adam’s children, that they 
would still have to be buried sixteen 
deep ia every grave. I took the broth
er into wy oface and showed him that 
if there had always been l.tOO.OOU.ww 
of people on the earth, its prosciK 
populatiou—and all were buried eacu 
M years—the time of a generatien— 
for COOO years, a piece of ground 3tu 
miles square would give each a sepa
rate bed 3xC, with enough left to make 
n Slate.

Rev J. A. B. Fry, who came to u. 
from the North Carolina Conference, 
and was transferred last fall to the 
Paclttc Conference, has been electol 
to a chair in Henderson College, and 
will return to us. All our conferences 
need such men as he. He was greatly 
loved at Arkadelphia. where he served 
oor Church last ye*'

At the opening of this week. Rev. T. 
W. Fixackerly. superintendent of our 
Orphange at Little Rock, died after a 
brief illness. He bad done excellent 
work. He was pre-eminently a man of 
work. We feel that his death is a 
great loss.

Rev. James ’Thomas, our Comml.-i- 
sioner of Education, is doing a great 
work. He has, in the last four months, 
secured. In vnlld notes or rash, $132,- 

00 for Hendrix and Galloway Col
leges. Of this amount, $125,00 is in 
subscriptions of 25.000 each.

Our Arkansas Methodism will begin 
to appear respectable abroad after 
this. I think the uniting of our three 
acbods under control of one Board of 
Trustees and n Chancellor to super
intend them all. would be an excel
lent plan, and trust that our Commls- 
shmer, among other good things he 
will do, may promote this scheme 
also.

The last issue of the Christian Ad
vocate I Nashville) brought us abun
dance of good reading—great praise 
of Methodism, Its purity, ite power. 
Ite mission, etc. It seems to me that 
some of the writers represented 
Methodism as they would have it be 
rather than as it Is. We are consid
erably removed from the Methodism 
of our fathers, and will never go back 
to it. ’There la no such personal over
sight and inquiry into the faith and 
coudnet of the members as Wesley 
planned and upon which hedepende-l 
ns a method of spreading scriptural ho
liness over the land. Churches of a 
thousnnd members, with only such 
spiritual oversight as a pastor can 
give, was not the method which he 
saw In Methodism. But changes were 
the Inevitable resnlt of growth. Start
ing out on a career of conquest, with
out schoools, publishing houses, hos
pitals. orphanages, missionary socie
ties, etc., and having no new creed 
to establish, Methodism bad to be 
evangelistic or nothing. ’The tone of 
that early preaching announced that 
the message was for sinners, and the 
one aim their conversion. ’The preach
er ,who delivers his well-prepared dU- 
conrses every Sunday for years, in a 
great Church, and to an audience of 
Charch asembers, ceases to reason of 
temperance and righteonaness and

Judgment He will edify the Church; 
he will indulge in speculative themes; 
he will show the bearing of Christian 
faith on social or political problems; 
he will tell o f the triumphs o f the 
Church abroad, o f her schools and 
charities at home, o f her varied agen
cies for good; and will take the col
lections, and “ Everything in full 
s'ill l e  the “ form o f s.:̂ unds words’’ 
in wh ch to make his report at con
ference.

We say now “ the Church must de 
velop from within.”  We attend more 
to education, less to evan.;elistlc e f
fort. We And that a-e get our best 
members— the nmst consistent and 
int'-iligent—as the result of teaching 
and training. We think that to bring 
up our .voung people in the Christian 
faith and life is better than to con
vert adult sinners.

If we find that we ate not making 
so many converts as the earlier 
preachers did, we take comfort in the 
thought that the work o f the Church 
is not fairly measured by conversions 
or increase of membeisliip, and that 
her education and social influences 
rxt<-nd through vast isipulations, Ise 
.voad her pale, and affect, as a leaven, 
the «-hole natioa.

No«', these changes mark not the 
failure but the success of Methodism. 
But its outcome is going to be the 
greatest ecclesiasticism of the Prot
estant world— a result which we can 
ufH believe that Wesley foresaw, al 
though he was a great (-cclesiastical 
statesman and an autocrat as well.

I have not I e'en asked to give niy 
views as to what Is the chief n<-ed of 
Methodism, but “ I also will show .voii 
mine opinion.”  We need most of all 
to set a guard against an ambitious, 
s<>ir-s<>eking ministry. Great temples 
o f worship, cultivated and woalthr 
aiidienc«-8. many ofllce.s, which. In 
sides comfortable livings, g 'vc denom
inational prt‘stige and influence, con
stitute temptations that will not be 
itvercome exo'pt by the wisest ad
ministration. Talent and eloquence 
will always be sought after by great 
Churches, and the value of such gifts 
can not be igtmred; .vet it is to the 
pure in spirit, the devout, the self- 
den.ving. the faithful, that the great 
Churches should Ite committed: and 
It should always appear, ls>lh to the 
preachers and the memliersbip of the 
Church, that the places of greatest 
influence are assigned to those whose 
Influence la most proraotive o f saving 
faith In Christ and consi-;tent Chris
tian life. The Church will i>e what 
the pnachers make it. To save th<v 
Church It Is only needed that the 
preachers save themselves. The 
preachers who count all things loss to 
serve the Church are alone worthy 
to be her shepherds.

J. E. GODBEY.
Prescott. Ark.

Aasiat Nature.
Tou hav* been told to “hitch your wag

on to a afar”—that Nature will assist you. 
T h sfa  all right. There are timea. how
ever. when you should assist nature, and 
the spring te one of these times.

Nature la now undertaking to cleanse 
your system—If you take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla the undertaking will be succeesful. 
and your complexion bright and clear.

It would be better for most o f us If 
we complained less o f being mlstic- 
derstood and took more care that we 
do not misunderstand other people.-— 
Dr. .lohn Watson.

U  tea  Baby Is O ntttec Taalh ,
Bs aaralM waa that aM sad well-tnaa n w **y . 

Baa, W m boW s aouTinra avarp, for ehUdrra 
laaiktar It aactbaa the ekiia. aofieaa U>* guma. 
allava all palaa, caic* wtxtf rolle sad I* the rrai- 
adylardta iTkoea Vwrsia-avr n  awavotua.

Steady application of weakest and 
smallest abilities, blessed o f God, lead 
to grandest results. I.et none who 
are trying earnestly and honestly to 
attain greatness o f soul, which is the 
loftiest ambition, be discouraged be
cause o f Immediate smallness of 
achievement; perseverance wins in 
this as in other matters.

HOW’S THIST
W *  offer One Hundred D o llan  Reward 

for any eaae of Catarrh that cannot bs 
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C H B N E T  A  CO.. Toledo. O.
W e, the undersigned, hava known F. J. 

Cheney for the last U  years, airi believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions, and llnanclally abla to car
ry out any obligations made by hia firm.

Walding. KInnan A  Martin.
Wholeoale Druggiste. Toledo. O.

HalTa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, 
acting direrily upon the Mood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Teatlino- 
nlala sent free. Price Tie. per bottls. 
Sold h r all Drugglsta.

Taka Hall’s  F a ^ y  FUla for consttpa-

The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate

SEWING MACHINE

The WmaM la unuaually handsamc and w a ll proportioned: fln lak ^  
with three comtm of hand-ruhbed and polished black iapan, elaborately 
decorated in fiold and b riebt colora.

Alois THI:: 18 0RKI1VG P4R T $— (ocrews, pUtea. levera. etc.) are  
nickel plated and hlKhly polished.

THfC R K ll n .A T B  is without obetruction of any kind* and aeta into 
a  recess In the machine t\Me. biinirlnf; the surfaces flush with each 
other, icreatly im provinf the appearance of the machine and facilitating  
the handling o f work,

TH K  ARM  Is the largest size furnished w ith any fam ily sew ing  
machine; strong and perfectly proportioned, the clear space behtA 
by S*i Inches, permitting the easy handling o f the bulkiest w o ^

TfffR hiEKDIefS Is short and made with an enlarged shank, fldttened 
on one aide, which assures perfect setting. It is held In place by eur 
patented n e ^ le  clamp which locks It securely, at th* same time per- 
mftttag ready removaL

T H K  KFROIsK P.%R Is round, accurately finished and thoroughly 
h.ardened. This round form o f needle bar ImMiree •n lferu i w ear at all 
points and perfect Inbrleatloa thronghou.*. It Is equally rigid In every  
direction, and Is flttad more perfectly than can b *  done w ith any other 
form, and w ill run w ith greater freedom and wltbent mmtme. The upper 
end of the needle bar Is covered and protected by a  nickel plated cap 
which insures cleanliness In the bearing.

T H K  TAKR*1TP Is abssliitHy positive and automatic In Its action: 
It Is operated directly by a calm on the main shaft o f the machine, and 
w ill control any kind and size o f thread In a  perfect manner In any 
class e f sewing, and w ill thus produce an absolutely correct stitch,

T H K  kTITTH  R M l'Ie .aT O R  may be readily set for the machine to 
produce any desired number o f stitches to the Inch, from six to thirty- 
two.

T H K  AI^TOMATIC RORRIM ta'lTfDRR Is a  vital Improvement; with  
It the l•ohbins are wound aa accurately and uniform ly as a  spool of 
thread, contributing much to the perf ertieo e f the sewtag.

T H R  TK1C1KIOM Is o f the latest Improved dise type, situated conve
niently on the front edge of the face o f the arm. W h ile  the action Is 
most delicate and coeem a  w ide range of adjustment. It Is so simple 
that there is no pessfblity o f Its getting out o f order or causing trouble 
of any nature.

T H R  A in ro M A T ir  TR^faiOlV RRIeRAVR Is an Important special fea 
ture. It is operated by the presser bar lifter, and the action o f operating  
this lifter SMtematleally relesMea all tension on the upper thread so that 
whenever the presser foot Is lifted, the work may be freely removed 
with no lossih fllty of Inlury to the needle, and altogether witheut spe
cial attention from the eperator.

Alele n R A R IT O a  A N D  W O RK IM G  P%RTfl which are subjected to 
heavy w ear are thoroughly hardened and flnished In a  moat accurate 
manner, ano when kept properly oiled w ill w ear for a  lifetime.

TMK I tA M i W IIFR Ie  Is equipped w ith a releasing device o f the best 
construction. l»y means o f which the mere rotating of a m illed-edge  
thumb screw, one-naif turn releasea the hand wheel for the purpose of 
bobbin w inding without causinr the machine to run. Thus the bobbin  
may be wound any time without removing unflnished work

T H K  FRI-TO Is double and extends on both sides o f the needle, it Is 
■bfaolutHy pM tHIre In Its action and Is strictly fm§r m ottoa and w ill 
handle a ll rrades o f work easily and ac<*wrately. This feed Is absolute
ly free from springs or other yielding devices, w'hich Invarlablv w ear 
and weaken nnd cause serious trouble when used. The positive feed 
motion o f this machine is one o f the strongest special features.

TH K  $ n i ^ r i . e  is positively self-threading and made o f the finest 
tool steel.

T IIR  gn iiT T f.R  CAR RIR R  Is o f new design, and fitted with a spring  
lin ing which balances the shuttle and holds It delicately and firmly In 
proper position, and altogether obviates the noisy cticking and uncer
tain action.

T H R  CARIJfFT W O R K  Is the highest srrade and piano flnished 
quarter sawed golden oak. It fs made on tke laminated, or built up. 
principle. It ebsolutely cannot w arp  or spilt.

T H R  A TTA C H M R V T* are sruaranteed to be o f superior quality and 
are warranted steel throughout. Tach piece Is made o f solid steel pol
ished and nickel plated. A  set. supplied without extra charges con
sists o f the follow ing: Rufler. tucker, binder, braider foot sh irring
slide plate, four hemmers o f assorted widths, qullter, foot hemmer and 
feller.

TH R  ACCKfikCRiRg include 12 needles. € bobbins, oil can filled with  
oil. large  and small screw drivers, sew ing guide, thread cutter, certifi
cate o f warranty, valid for Ten (lO i years and Illustrated lastructlon  
book.

I lf  T H K  AfTTOMATIC I^IFTIlfCS DKV1CR are Incorporated the 
three essentials: KITectlveyess. strength and simpllcitv. Arranged and
balanced so that slight effort la required to raise the head.

A l^TO M AT ir B R IT  RRPb% CBR— The automatic belt replaeer Is 
supplied on all drophead machines. It automatically replaces the belt 
on the machine when the head Is raised unbelted to position for sewing.

A  F a l l  fle< • *  A«taehreea<a a re  kapa lira  w tth aat E X T R A  C H AB O R - 
T h ey  a re  e f  th e Larteat neahra.

O ar prteea, la r ia a ia s  aae year*a aahaerip tlaa  la  the T r x M  ChrlatteB  
A flvaeate, a re  aa ta llaw at

A a la a u t le  IJ ft , Ka. 44 ................................................ n C M
OrSlaary D rap h ta *.........................................................  aa aa
Upeiffht ...............................................................................  B .M

Th* above prices arlll place the narh ine  at the nearest frolxht depot 
o f the purchaser. W B  F A T  T fa B  F B E fS H T . tdflreaa

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
Dallas, Texas*



1 ' T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

The WotncLfi*̂  T^epartment
C. C^/uvr. 970 Mmstpn S t^  Tmjrms»

AU rnMm«»lrtli~nn |1r tk  ̂ iBtermt of tb«> Ft»rriirB MlMlnBBnr BneMjr bb4 IkB
Wt*BBfi‘» XiiM»ioB bv nrM to Ik# biMi*** of tk«

B«liu>r of tkr WuBMM'B DopsrteoBS.

i noml McetiiiK to la Uie tor®- la oar owa ftUr Boatklaad eoa4l- draco coaM %mw ..........
article, la ihia raaoMtioa » »  (ioaa art swiftly chaadtag. glTlas oc- tratks of salvatloa. rataralac to tM r

wish, also, to expmw oar raraest ap casloa for aasloos tkoaght. witk the own people equipped and aaolated for
predation for other kind InrttiiPiae advancement aloag all lines of bast- God's aenrlee. powerful aneau In
to attend annual and district meeiinuv. ness. The rapid arowth of manu- workins oat the redemptlna of their
In our State. We wtwld be glad In- factnres railing for cheap labor, the respective countries.
•lerd to accept them, oae and all. If great evpanslcai of the Inmber trade. To this end. tbroagh the prayers 
' Irrnmstaaces would allow, and oaly and of agricniinre. the vast tteMs of and faitkfal efforts of the women of 

U> bunlens press sorely? Just ask .\nniial .MeetlnR." followi-d by discus- forego the ple.isnre.— coal. oil. Iron, marble, etc.. Inviting oar Church, led by Mrs. Hargroce
liin i for grace: slon from the fl<s>r; Where shall we ^  Woman’s Dept.) Investment and development, are and Mias Helm, a chain of Christian

He'll Rive It. and help th*-e ‘keep meet next year? Eb ctlon of offleers; ^  - bringing In thousands of foreigners of schools has been established which
ai.|H.intment o f District ttec re ta i^ : ^ „ ,B 0 v iL L t  OlffTBICT MtffTINO. the lowest class. Ignorant of all that will be Calarged and extended until

The innual asecting of the W. H. M. goes to sutke good clllaeaahlp. the eatlre Boutbem coast la dotted
Soclely of Gainesville District will And the problem, already so alarm- with them—llght-hoaaes for God 
convene la Noeona. May 21 and 22. lug. will broaden and deepen when polnllag oat the way of salvalloa to

Let sunshine and gladness illumine nntinlshed business; Quiet htmr. Mrs. 
thy face. A. Hewett. X p. m.. Menstrlal service.

'Tw ill h**lp some one else to ‘keep conducted by .Mrs. A. P. Croegrove. _  _____ __________________________________^ __   _________
sweet.’ Annual love fcMt. led by .Mrs. \\. \\. anxillary Is urged to send de’e the Panama Canal Is opened and oar shipwrecked mariners on the sea of

egates. Send natm-s of delegates to Southern ports are flooded with the life.ls> troiibb-8 oppn-ss thee? 
(iod be thy stay;

l.et God Williams; Music.

Tls easy to sigh, but ‘tls better to lllshop Key. 
pray; Sunday afternoon.—3:30. Young

Thy sunshine will come in His own Pmple’s Service, led by Mrs. W. R  
blessed way; Dashiell.

So trustingly try to keep sweet.’ ”  Sunday night— Farwell service for 
----- » ----  onr out-going missionaries. .Misses

Sunday.—11 a. m.. Annual 8.>rmoo. Noeona. Texas. We incoming hordes. What will be the
would be pleased to have the pastors agect upon the future of oar Repalt-

Mlssloaary work of this character 
is Indeed n growing factor la thn

with UR also. lie? What Indeed! The answer to great plan ctf redempthm. Coosecrat-
MRS. IDA KKAMKR, igia nMNDentous question with Its fear- ed women are devoting their Uvea to

District Secretary Gainesville Wst. fg| responsibility ’’rests with the the poor of our congested districts.
Ringgold. Texas

NOTICE.

Protestant rhurches of to4ay.’ 
ThU critical sltuatloa for the

taking up their residence among them, 
organising ssother’s dabs, nurseries.

All the delegates and visitors to L. S. Barton: Report o f committee on 
the annual meeting of the Woman’s Kesoliitions; sacrament; adjournment. 
Foreign .Missionary Society of the

Kendrick and Dye, conducted by Mrs. Auxiliaries of the Woman s becomes then the dour of oppor- day and night schools, and using

North Texas Conference ti> be held 
June 5-!>. in Shernuin. arc re<)iiested 
to send names to Mrs. Amy L. Por
terfield. SI”  K. Igimnr Str*-et. Sher-

lieme .Mission Morlet.\ of the Texa-s innity for the Christian, and especial- every possible means of planting the
ronferenre; |y fur the wcHnen of the Home Mis- seed of the gospel smong them, thus
The Texa.t Conlerence Woma:i» nlon Society. I.eavlng leglslatitm "winning many predoui souls” for

Home .Mission Society, In annual along these lines to those la authority. ChrlsL In the city of Galveston such
meeting assembled, again b<MM>red me ^ privilege to work a work has recently been organised

MEMBERS OF THE W. F. M. SO
CIETY, WEST TEXAS CON

FERENCE. , , .
As already annoiinc. .1, the annual t o n fe r e ^ ^  Super- and to pray f«»r the uplifting «»f these under the suspires of the Home MIs-

man. Texa.s. in order that homes may meeting of this society will .-..nvene 
b«‘ provided. Pleas*' act promptly in >n Ran Macos on Thunulay. June 1...

the matter.
. , ’ „  , . w. 1 year's work we have ever dime,:ind close Sumlav night, June Ifi. Our '

l*resident, Mrs. T. .A. Ilrown. *«f Aus-

intendent of Supplies. With your people, many of whom have never slon Society of the Texas Confer 
help, we want to make this the best (if^rd the story *»f the cross. cnee, and our representatives there

Chrtat said. “th» into all the world dn»y ministering to the poor and 
and preach the giwpel to every crea- distressed, extending a helping bandmade a gmid advance last y*nr.

We
but

PROGRAM. ANNUAL MEETING W. 'In. .md other omi-ers. ar.- trying to 
F. M. SOCIETY, NORTH TEXAS raake H>l» m«'etliig a great success in

we want to iliHibl*- th.- work this ,  ||,|f „||h„ bs In sickness, sorrow and want, and
year. At my reqn*-st. ih.- ims-M.v enlisted as "soldiers of the carrying sunshine Inlo many darken-

cnsis” under the hanner of imr homes. They also meet the incom-. *. * 1 « a tb#* ofllr** o f A iixiliury S^iiperroMPFRENCE SHERMAN JUNE <*very w ay— in alt**iniiini*»*, Inlert^t . . . . . .  a.CONFERENCE. SHERMAN. JUNE intendent of Bupidies. la-t ea*-h aux- ^  steamers with a smile of welcome
illary attend to this appointment at . . . . . . . . . . .5 TO 9.

Wedn*-sday. June j —-I i>. m.. Ex- 
ecuiive session; 8 p. m.. opt-ning ser
mon by Rev. .1. L. Pierce.

Thursday, Jun»- fi.—9 a. ni.. Ib'vo- 
tlonal. Mrs. F. K. How*-ll, lYesident 
Confer*nce Society; enndiment of 
delegates; rules of order; fixing bar 
and hours o f sessions; a|>|s>intment 
o f committ«s-s: annual n-port of Con
ference Corresponding Secretary. Miss 
Martha Tinnin; report of Confer
ence Treasur* r. Mrs. R. H. Rivers. 
I t : 30 a. m., Qniet hour led by .Mrs.

this society can do something to help. 
Several “ elect wom*-n”  are 
to honor the occasion with their pr*»-

_______ ... 'he Master’s call lo leave home and • kind word for the Immigrants,
expected “ “ ** •"*' ***̂  snperlnlemlent write | .| ^ ^  pleasures of this thna receiving “ In His name” all wio

to me for instructions, infurmatloa. world to carry the preckma message co'.ic.
enc.' Miss Nannie Holding of l^are- of nfe eternal to darkened souls be- At Ran rrancisro, Oakland. Rlver-
do Seminary, one o f our best beloved 'k* «-«•- 1* l » » o  kmong the
and m.wt efflelent missUmaries. and anything thcongh the 8n|e ^  ^  ^  Chinese and Japam-se. our women are

. . . plv Department since the first
now onr missnmary by gift o f the ____ .
Board, has, I believe. pn>mlsed to at- 
t*-nd. It Is also hojied that onr d*'ar 
old friend. Mrs A. .M. Ireland. Hrst 
Ib-j'sldenf of the (original) West Tex
as Conb-rence Soeiely. will he .ahle 
to h*' pn-sent. Also Mrs. Brown hoiH-s

of accord, begun to make excuae.** And doing excelleut work upon which God 
March, 19«". let me know It at *mce. arouse*! from our letbar has "set his seal of approval.” Small
If I don’t get reports soon. It will ^  ,|,,j o*vd has sent the Christian rongregations are forming.

"heathen” to us. What will we do mlaahms being esUbtished and 
with them? “If you ran not cross the ehnrrhea built, and from thHr own

l< »  late fi*r this flrsi quarter’s report 
Who will he the llrst to r*s*|smd?

Hoping f*.r very many responses. heathen lands explore. Bomber missioaaries nre being aent

W F Barnum. Third Vic.-Pr.-si.lent 'o  s.cure ..no o f onr retnm.>d mlssl*.n- 
Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions, '" ’■es.
2 p. m.. Devotional servlee. .Mrs. Ah- 
bie Allen; Minutes of morning ses
sion. Report o f District Secretaries;
Talk by Mrs. W. P. Bamiim. "How to ’ ke growth

I..et every adult anxiliary. Juvenile 
S*iciely, Golden Links Society send 
at l.-ast one delegate. It Is n.-ressary

I am sineerely.
MRS. J. D. CAMPIIKI.L. 

Siipt. of Supplies. Conference R*iclety. 
2t>9 RIv.-rsIde .Ave.. Beaiim.Hil. Tex.

yon ran And the heathen nearer. y.m km-k lo carry the glad tiding to ronnt-

OISTRICT MEETING.
The district meeting o f the Wewn-

Inc^a-se Onr MembJi^hip. ' and .Mak.- ‘ ke whole work that you “go up « » >
Our Mon.hlv M etin rs  More Interest- *'» 'k»' f fm " "  Whoever goes onee IX^rict will kc held ^ U l »

will want to go again U t  the dele- 'Jay. May 23. at Ervay Street Metho- 

gates go prepared to make full re-

Our Monthly .Me*-tings More Interest 
in g ;" Quiet hour. Mrs. X. A. S.-an-y 
8 p. m.. IVevotional service. .Mrs. -Aluy

can help them at yimr door."
And they arc at onr very door, an 

ever Increasing throng whoie deplor
able ignorance calls londly to ua for 
spiritnal aid. They aak for bread. 
Shall we give them a atone?

When we realise that from every 
t'lrection (throngb the Golden Gate
way of San Ftanelsco. through the 
leuutlfut harbor of New York), from

less numbers of their countrymen.
Among the Cabans and Italians the 

Wtilf MihslMi School and the Ruth 
Hargrove Semlaary are dolag a grant 
work, having had a marvelona growth. 
Such mlMlons are sadly needed In 
many of onr Sonthem senporta, pniv 
tlrnlarly In New Orleans, where sec
tions of the city kaosrn as “Little 
Italy~ and "Llitle Palermo” are with-

I>>e: Address o f welcome, member <»f I’**’’'*- “ f l  t”  all they are called

.list Chnifh, Dallas ^
An interesting and Instructive pne B^rth.'Hmlh.' i^ ran ^ weJt7th^^ of ^ p e l  light to dispel

Sherman Auxiliary; Resitonse. Mrs. 
Ralph Glllham; Music, President’s 
Message; Solo, Mrs. Bamum; bem- 
<1 let Ion.

Friday.—9 a. m.. Devotional, Mrs. L. 
8. Barton; Minutes o f previous ses-

on to do. grama has been arrang.-d, and a cor-
And now a few words aisuit the 'J*** Invitation Is exi.-nd.’d lo all vls- 

“ certifleate plan.”  In onler that all Itots to be present.
MRS X. A. SEARCY. 

District Secretary.
may understand the full meaning of 
the certlflcate plan 1 will explain a 
little, that yon may understand that 

Sion; Reports o f District Secretaries I' I* Bot for your pers*>nal benefit
concluded: Report o f the Annual alone, hnt for the advantage of all. Mission Society o f Greenville DIs- eeming them 
Meeting o f the Woman’s Board of 'kaf this plan Is adopted. FOr a cer- trict will be held May 21. 22. at Qnin- 3A.9M benighted

coming to ns in vast numbers, we 
dare not longer sit Idle. Who knows 
hnt we are "mme lo the kingdom for 
snrh a time as this?” Prayerfully 
mnat we study God’s word, applying 
It to raadlthms as they exist, seek-

Dtstrlct meeting o f Woman’s Home ^  m ,

souls composed

the ff-arful darkness of sin.
The rail to for "more reapers tor 

while harvest fields, more laborera 
tor the Lord.”  and for the mooey so 
greatly needed for the advaacement 
of Hto ranse. AH that we are He has 
made ns—all that we have heloags to 
Him. Shall we withhold wbea He 
asks for hla owa

When we are caHed to give arroont
Foreign Missions, by Corresponding 'a'n number of full fare tickets the Ian. Each maxillary pleas.- take note Chinatown of San Francisco before ^  rt^^.^shlp God forWd that 
Secretary Conference Society; Five rallnuids sometimes agree to reduce and send two delegates. All pastors, the recent earthquake, aad la every ,|w,qM receive the awfnl verdict
minutes talk. "How to Increase Our Ike fare So It l.v necessary when conference oBcers and rhairmen o f ,^ty ,j|q c|||.

Gifts.’
given to the slothful servaal. who

by Mrs. .Nannie Bryant, fol- ?«>"»• In T«>nr home of- department work are Invited. nese aad also the Japanese la large rightly use that which had

™ V W a  eatmsted lo hto keeping. Oh
r  nu. T R^-retarv „rie «,s  Sn.Otm lt.ltm.s. aad about the b* .lUd of em-h m. mber
Greenville. Texas. number of Spanish speaking ^  ^

• people may be found In Southern

lowed by discussion from the floor: 'kat you secure from your agent
Romin.- bu.siness; Quiet hour I.-d by a eerfifleate that you have paid full 
Mrs. .Milton Ragsdale. 2 p. ra.. D*- 1“ '^  "n** *'ay. This rertilleate must 
Totional, Mrs. E. W. Ald. rson; .Min- ke signed by yonr Secretary. S... as 
utes o f morning session; Re|s.rts of a-" possible after reaching San
delegates under the following heads: -'larcos. hand yonr eenlflcale ti> Mrs. 
Attendiuiee, Missionary Intelligenc*-, 1̂- Sfok.'s 
Spirituality and Knaneial

may
IMMIGRATION. Florida. "Incoming steamers brought

(Read at meeting W. H. M. Sorlety. 3(MM) Immigrants to Galveston last 
Re.-or.ling Secretary. Caldwell. Texas, and pnhllshed by re- year and In one day recently landed 

Report, l^ke will sign It, and l»-fore the meet- ipiesl of the members.) at New Orleans 17M).“  Two whole

“She hath done what she could.”

whether pledges, dues, ronf.-rence *ng rloses. will return t*> y.iii. If a T*i the rulers of this great toad of ronntles of onr Slate are given over

“Give of thy dear oaea to bear the 
glorious message.

Give of thy wealth to speed them 
on the way.

fund. eie.. are paid in full; if not why ^nWfient numlier has W n  inrned In ours immlgratkm has long been a to Hnngarians and thHr kindred Pnor out thy soul for them in prayer
nnceasing.

And all thoo tpendeth Jesus will 
repey.”

VIRGINIA B. SWEARINGEN.

not? Report o f Committees; Quiet warrant the redueti.in. y*>n will serious problem. Vast hordes of semi- tribes, forming a cohmy of thHr own,
hour, Airs. A. R. .Na.sh. 8 p. m.. De- show yonrs to the agent wh.'n y«m elvIHsed people have drifted through and. on the Rrasos River quite near
votional serviee. .Miss Ruby Ken- knr yonr return ticket, and he will onr open ports, driven from thHr us. almnel under the shadow of our
ilriek; .Music; address by returned ti'alte the pmmisesi rednctlon. All homes hy poverty and oppresskm. and church may be found a settlement of
missionary: B.-n)slirtinn. visitors to the ni.-eting are entitled drawn hither hy the greater oppor- 3nft* Italian laborers. But nearer e

Saturday.—9 a. In,. Devotional. .Mrs. '•* 'nke advantage o f this plan. tnnities offered In this land of tile sflH. armes the very tbreslmld of our NOTICC.
R. W. Thom)K.on: Minutes of previons I* is sad to relate, hot true, that free, until tlie great tidal wave threat- doors. Me the souls of the torHgaers xhe annual mcettwg of the Worn-
session; R.-rorts of committees eon- there are many Chnrrhes in *>iir con- eas to overwhelm ns. and lias Indeed In oar own little town. Do we. like aa’s ForHga Mlssloiiary Society of 
eluded; Discussion, “ Best Method o f f.-rence where no W. F. M. S. can lie become a seriotis menace to the the priest and the Levlte. pass them Northwest Texas Conference win be 
Teaching Missions to Children, and found. Let these Churches send del- American natloa. hy? Or do we stoop In tender mercy IipR) |q Fifth Street MHhodist Chaieh.
how to conduct an ideal Juvenile S»e .'gates to this annual meeting. They There are In the TTnlted States to- to lift them np as did the good Samar- Waco. Texas. June «-lfl Inclnsire. 
ciety," led by Mrs. E. R. Ardinger. may be so (Hied with the spirit of day 10.341.278 people of foreign Mrih. Itaa? Do we extend to them the The expected presenre of Miss At- 
followed by three minutes’ discussion missions as to feel constrained, on From Italy, alone, since 1820, have friendly hand of Christian woman- kiaaon. of Chinese Mlastoas. and also 
from Mesdames J. A. Waller, V. A. their retnm. to plant seed which wl'l come l,8fld,820 Immigrants, principal- hood? Are we mesaengers of aalva- of Miss Darles. SeerHary of oar 
rhreadgill. A. C. Cason and E. H. spring np in the form of anxitlaries, ly from the lowest aad most Igaoraat tkm to them? We meet sad pray young praple's work, promises an aa- 
Banmgaertner; Mnsie; Leaflet, “Mrs. Golden Unks and Jnvenile SoHeties. Haas. From the latest tosne of JlP God’s blessing on oar torHga mto- nsnally laterestlag and prodtabte 
Pickett s Missionary Box.” read by And now I urge all to pray tor onr pan's year book we Had the presence stonarlea and thHr work. Have we meeting, and a large represeatatloa of 
Mrs. R. W. Baird; Quiet hour, led by Father’s richest blessings tw rest npor la our country of <1384 Japanese. Of even the right to ask It aatoas wu are anxIHarles hoped tor. Please send at 
Mrs. P. c. Archer. 2 p. m., Devotton- this meeting. Chinese we have approxtasately IM.- doing all la oar power as home mto- ouee the names aad addresses of all
al. Mrs. Houston; Minutes o f mom- MRS. E. C. NICHOLS, Press Cor. MM. and through our ssuport ettiss stonarlea? Ws pray ter the world’s .IHegatea to Mrs. M. C. Majors. 1A2S 
Ing session; Five minutes’ talk by San Antoulo, Texas. have entered representatlvsa of al- evaageHsatlon. How that glad day Sooth 4th St., that homes nmy he w

Aloore. on the "ResponsI- (We extend thanks ter the verr most erery natloa la tho wnrM. etvll- might he hastened If all who eome signed. MRS. R. M. LTLES.
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rontlneod from pas* (■ 
aad DOW nhr is a beaaty and a Joy to 
oar people. This improvement has 
cost us about Then the \V. H.
M. 8. are plarlnx a new Urusiiels car
pel on the pulpit stand and will add 
other interior improvements which 
will still add beaaty to our already 
beautiful church. We have a real live 
people who are reachinx to still great
er tblnss. .\men!—C. 8 . Cameron.
May 13.

Peaatsr.
Our second Quarterly Conference 

for Hcaster Circuit convened on May 
7. NotwithstandlnK the day was in
clement and the rain poured down, thp 
members were presr-nt to answer to 
their names. Uro. Little, our presid
ing elder, was there, and the preacher 
In charge was with us. and our belov
ed presiding elder preached a fine ser
mon on the "Duty o f the Church 
Toward Saving the Hardened Sinner 
From Sin of the Deepest Dye;”  and it 
had a good effect on the people. They 
were all well pleased. W e love Bro. 
Little because he gives us something 
that does us good. Furthermore, he 
takes the Bible for his prop, and we 
pray that the l-ord may be with him 
and give great success during the 
year.—G. U. lillis.

Clarksville CirculL
Well, ye scribe feels the spirit mov

ing him to write the Advocate a few 
lines today. The beloved came down 
on the afternoon eastbound from Car
ls ibe 3d and spent the night with us 
at the par^onage, and Saturday morn
ing ye scribe look him in his buggy 
and procei-di-d to the McCoy School 
house live miles southwest o f Clarks
ville, where the beloved did some line 
preaching. The official attendance was 
very good—and the reports were very- 
good considering the excessive rains. 
Ye scribe reported $11C on parsonage 
debt during the second quarter. Well, 
surely the Lord is got^ to us, far 
above wbal we deserve, in giving us 
a place to work among such good 
people. May God bless the entire cir
cuit Is the prayer of ye scribe.— Fred 
A. Bond, May 8.

•rsmond.
Had a splendid sacramental service 

here yesterday and the largest congre
gation we have bad (except during 
the revival) this year. W e preached 
to a good crowd last night; read the 
General Rules and called penitents. 
Wh look for resulU every time we 
preach.— K. M. Myers, May 13.

us effleient service. Bro. Law is a 
plain, forceful gospel preacher, with 
iictbing o f the sensational in his 
pienching or methods. Prof. Wheeler 
is one o f the best directors I know 
You must pardon this long repor*. Imt 
niy heart Is full. Few congregatbui.-- 
have ever bad to pass through whit 
lh*-s»- iH-ople have. Six years ago 
lli(>y erected a lieaiitiful house o f wor
ship. When I came to the charge there 
was a large debt unprovided for. We 
were just getting to where we could 
see light when, on the night of March 
19. 19og, the church burned. With 
undaunted courage and faith in God 
we set to work to build a larger and 
uetler one. This we have done, and 
when the last stroke on the church Is 
made there will be very little debt un- 
providi'd for, less than we still owed 
when the other church burned. A 
splendid pipe organ has been ordered 
and the money is subscritied. Be
sides all this, the Home Mission So
ciety has built and fiimish<>d within 
the (last twelve months one o f the 
liest parsonages in the State. Of 
course God will bless such people. We 
wanted all this crowned with a glori
ous revival and God has given it to 
us. At the close o f this year my time 
will lie out. God has greatly blessed 
us, and to Him we give all the praise. 
— I. F. Betts, May 13.

Cumby.
A  report trum Cumby at this time 

would not be out o f iilace. us she has 
been moving up some oi late. In the 
first place- I wish to state that last 
year Cumby apiioiutiiienl payed ber 
assessment in full, and this year she 
increasi-d her ussesMoeut to nearly 
double what it was last year, and up 
to Ibe second Quarterly Conference 
she had paid about oue-half of that 
amount, and furthermore, sint-e our 
sei-ond Quarterly Conference she has 
raised something over six hundred 
dollars with which to supplement
the amount left over from the
sale o f our old parsonage, with
which we have purchased an |Sa*i 
IKirsonage, suitably located, with six 
rooms, leaving no debt on it, and !><■- 
sides we have it insured against both 
tire and tornadoes, and the preacher 
is at home to all his friends— second 
diMir north of the Methodist Church. 
Our District Conference will mei-t
here on June 2o.— Ben H. Bounds, 
May 14.

C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

received fifty-nine into the Church. 
The finances o f the charge arc well 
up. The salaries o f the presiding el
der and preacher in charge are more 
than half paid. This is a fine pi-ople 
to s«-rve. They appreciate the efforts 
of the iKistor. We have liad no me<-l- 
ing yet, but we expect to have one 
soon. Bro. I.,. S. Barton is to Ik- with 
us. and we expect a great meeting.—
E. S. Hiirsey.

13
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Bryan Station.
It gives me great pleasure to report 

that we are at last in our beautiful 
new church. It was formally opened 
by Bishop Ward April 21. Notwith
standing the fact that it rained all the 
night before and all that day, a large 
congregation gathered to hear the 
Bishop. The auditorium and Sunday- 
school rooms were filled to their Umit 
and many were in the gallery. The 
Bishop preached a great sermon on 
the "Value o f Faith." We bad also 
been planning for a great Sunday- 
school rally that day. and although it 
rained hard up to and through the 
Sunday-s«-boul hour, we bad present 
398. U f course, a goodly number of 
these were visitors, but many of them 
have since joined the school. W e have 
the best school In the nlstory o f the 
Church, and are reaching out after 
still Urger things. I announced to 
my (leople several months ago that it 
was my purpose to begin protracted 
services the day we opened the 
church. This we did. and continued 
the battle (or two and a half weeks, 
and the Lord gave us a great victory. 
There were something like ninety con
versions and reclamations. I do not 
ri-port convershuu as some do, I am 
afraid; but. judging from all the evi
dence the above statement is conserv
ative. I have received forty-six Into 
my Church, while nearly every Church 
in town has received members as a re
sult o f our meeting. O f this we are 
glad. But the above statement does 
not begin to tell the whole story. I 
feel that there uas come to the Church 
what I have earnestly prayed for—a 
gnat uplift to the membership o f the 
Church. W e will, I am confident, have 
a more spiritual congregation from 
this time on. A  great work was ac
complished among the students o f the 
Allen Academy. I think there must 
have been nearly fifty conversions 
among the boys. I have received 
twenty-seven into the Methodist 
Church and others have gone to the 
other Churches. I am almost sure 
that some o f these boys have heard 
the call to the ministry, and will re
spond. I prsy that it may be ao. I was 
assisted in the meeting by Rev. L. P. 
Law. The singing was led by Prof. 
Amthnr E. Wheeler, o f Kansas City. 
These are men o f God and rendered

B E S T  B Y  T E S T .
TtM- fomblnatk>n Oil Cure for C*n<-or 

and Tumor ha* ll« Imitator*. Beware of 
them. WrHe t o ^ y  to the Oiiglnalor 
f«ir hi* free bi>ok*. Dr. D. M. Bye. SIC 
N. lUlnota 8t., Indianapolis. Ind.

Richland CircuiL
The third Quarterly Conference uf 

the Riebaind Circuit is history. We 
met at Grape Creek Church May 11. 
12, and bud a most profitable meet
ing. with our presiding elder. Dr. Hor
ace Bishop, in the chulr. The first 
and great feature o f the confereut-e 
was Bro. Bishop's sermon on the 
Chureh. which was much enjoyed by- 
all. Next was the elegant dinner 
spread by the good women. We have 
never enjoyed any more than this one. 
Our liusiness session in Ine afternoon 
was conducted in the usual manner. 
Bro. Bishop Chairman, we elected Bro. 
Jim Jackson Secretary, ana proceed
ed with the w-ork. The reisirts were 
all good—everything advancing in the 
Chtireb work and everybo<ly encour
aged. The finances are noi being iicg- 
lei-ted. and all interests are looked 
after. The whole session proved to 
be a blt-sslng. Bro. Bishop's semioii 
Sunday at 11 o’clock on the “ Kingdom 
of God” was great and was en.ioye<I 
by all who heard him. A ll left re
joicing and praising God for the oppor
tunity o f lieing in such a good nu-«'t- 
ing. W e are pressing on, hoping, 
trusting and praying that we may- 
have good revivals at every point on 
the work.— Mattie Crow.

C O M M E N C EM E N T S O U T H W E S i- 
ERN U N IV E R S ITY .

Thursday, May 2:J.—3:311 p. m.. Fit
ting Sebool Decluiuatiou; 8;3u p. m.. 
Music and Elocution Recital.

Friday, May 24.—9 a .m.. Board of 
Tnistees meet; 10 a. m., Jiitiior Ora
tions; 4-0 p. 111., Art Reception at An
nex; 8:30 p. m.. Alumni Reunion, ad
dress by Hon. Otis Truelove.

Saturday, May 2i».— 10 a. m.. Litera
ry- address. Rev. New H am s; 3:30 p.
III., Prize IXclamation; 8:30 p. m.. 
Brooks Debate.

Sunday, May 20.— 9:3o a. m., Sun
day-school; 11 a. III., Baccalaureate 
Sermon by Dr. O. E. Brown; 4 p. m., 
Epw-urth League; 8:30 p. m.. Sermon 
to I'ndergraduates, Rev. F. S. Onder- 
donk.

Monday, May 27.— 9̂:30 a. m.. Com
mencement Day.

Tuesday, .May 2s.— Summer School 
o f Theology- begins.

The Trustees as elected by the con
ferences are as follows:

North Texas.— M. M. Brooks, J, J. 
Russell, W. 11. Goolsby, N. 1*. Doak, 
Rev. O. S. Thomas, Rev. J. M. Peter
son, Rev. W. K. Bryan, Rev. C. M. Har
less, Rev. R. G. Mood.

Northwest Texas.— M. B. Lockett, A.
F. Ih-ntley, H. S. Wilson, J. R. Milam. 
Rev. W. 1.. Nelms, D. D., Rev. H. 
Bis'.iop, D. D., Rev. James Campbell, 
D. D., Rev. John M. Barcus, Rev. B. R. 
Bollon.

Texas.— T. S. Garrison, S. F. Carter. 
William Weiss, Cone Johnson, Rev. V.

Godbey, Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss, Rev. 
Janies Kilgore, Rev. Nathan Powell, 
Rev. Ellis Smith.

West Texas.— B. D. Orgain. J. E. 
P rilc je lt. E. G. Gillett, W. N. Hagy. 
Rev. Tliomas Gregory. R«‘V. W. .1. 
Johnson. Rev. .1. T. King. Rev. T. F. 
S< ssioiis. Rev. .4. .1. Weeks.

C. C. CODY, Se<-

Agnes Scott College FO R
WOMEN

D E ^C A TU R , (6 Mites of A tU r\u ; Gs.
Offers advantages €^ual to those of any educational institution in the 
South. Elegant building, modern gymnasium. iaboratori«-s and full college 
equipment. Exceptional advantage’s in Music and Art. ideal climate. 
Health record unsurpassed.

For Catalogue, addr« liox 11. F. H, CAINKS, I>. D.. President

Come to U8 aod the world's best aud most OKMlern bu.sin«»HS eflueatiou i.<* jours. We teach bu»i“ 
neaa as DO other Achool teaches it and deiuaud sueeeMM ot our studeuis. You'd i>e trained to walk 
right and orer the heads of students of other eollejce.H, and you will tlraw tn>ni Ha to more salary 
a month right out of school. Positions secured for all who take our eomdiiievl course or money re* 
funded. Write.for our proposition—it'll wake you up an<l put you to thinking. .\ddr«‘ss K. U. Hill. 
President, Waco. Texaa, Memphis, Tenn.

Wylie.
More than live months have elapsed 

since we came here, and we have nut 
reported anything to the Advocate a.s 
yet; but it was not because we had 
nothing to report, but because we 
have been so very busy. W e were 
<-ourteoiiBly and kindly received by 
thls people, who gave us the usual 
|M>unding soon after we came here, 
and it was well done. W e had a de
lightful time. The ladies went to 
work and papt'red two moms, put new- 
matting in the two front rooms and 
the hall, put a new window in the sit
ting room, a new- floor and walk in 
front porch; alao a new slove for the 
parsonage—all done cheerfully and 
gladly. Bro. T. J. Coffey brought a 
roiiple o f teams and Bro. Gray one. 
and we raised or graded the parson
age yard and lot well. So much for 
the parsonage. W e are now going to 
paint the church, put In new is-w-s 
and new light. The people on the 
charge, especially at Wylie, are plan 
ning great things along the line of 
church improvem»-nt. Oiir congn-g.-i- 
tlons have more than rtonlib'd. W - 
have a fine attendance at the mid
week prayer-me«‘ting. o iir  Sunday- 
schools are all doing well. The school 
at W ylie is one of the best in the 
distrirt. The enrollment has gone 
from 60 to 178 since conferenre; bad 
20 new pupils last Sunday. The school 
la an enthnslaatic band o f workers. 
W e have organized an Epworth
l.,eague and now hare forty-fonr mem
bers. who manifest much Interest in 
the succesa o f the League. W e hare

CO M M E N C EM E N T PROGRAM.
The following is a corrected pro

gram of the exercises at Clareudon 
College during the coniim-neemcnt 
week, beginning May 23:

Thursday, May 23.-8 p. m.. Young 
l.adies' Societies.

Fritiay, May 24.—9 a. m., Oratorical 
Contest. 3 p. ni.. Elocutionary Con
test. 8 p. ui., Oiieretta.

Saturday, .May 25.—9 a. in., Meeting 
of the Board. 3 p. m.. Primary Di-- 
liartnient and Art Levee. 8 p. m.. 
Grand Concert.

Sunday. May 20.— 11 a. m., Coiii- 
iiieiieeuient Sermon. Rev. J. G. Miller. 
8 p. m.. Sermon to the Cndergradu- 
ates, by Rev. C. 5L Shuffler.

Monday. .May 27.— Ul a. m.. Gradu
ating Ex<-rcis<-s. 3 p. m.. Field Day 
Contests. .s p. m„ Educational Rally.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM Pwl.- 
YTECHNIC COLLEGE.

Siiiid.i.v. May 20. 11 a. ni., coni- 
m*-ii('t nient sermon. Rev. E. D. Muii- 
zon. I). D., o f San Antonio.

Siinuy, May 20. 7:30 p. ni., sermon 
to iiiiilergraduales. Rev. H. M. Ixmg. 
of Steplienville.

Monday, May 27. 10 a. m.. inter-so- 
cieiy oratoriral contest.

Monday. .May 27. 3 p. ni., oratoriral 
ooiifest.

A iinday. May 27, 8:30 p. m.. inter- 
soi ii ly debate.

Tuesday. May 28, 10 a. ui., prize 
eontest. cla.ss in oratory.

Tm-sduy. .May 28. 10 a. m., annual 
i.ieeiing Board o f Trustees.

Tuesday. .May 28, 3 p. m., alumnal 
address. .1. 11. New ton. B. S„ o f Dodd 
City.

Tuesday. May 28, 8:30 p. m.. annual 
grand concert, music department.

Wednesday, May 29, 10 a. m., <-om- 
mencement day exercises.

Baccalaureate address, Rev. W. D. 
Bradfield. D. D., o f Dallas.

Don’t think less of your system than 
you do of your bouse. Give it a thorough 
ciMnslng, too. Taka Hood’s SarsapurlUa.

To enrn more }'un mu»t learn more ami yoa can learn more with us and <juicker than «*ith others. 
We xlve you more attention and develop your talent and arm jou with abilities that will command a 
hiirb salarj'. Tuition HO a month or lurtbree mouths. Adtli>*ss 4>. w. HILL. Principal. Dallas, Tex.

PREACH ERS OF T H E  W E S T  T E X 
AS CO N FER EN CE.

Don't forget in making remittaiK-es 
to me liy iKistotfice ordt-r to make 
them payable in San .\iitouio, u.-< 
funds are kept there.

W. U. LEE W OODS, Conf. Tivas r.

Plainview District— Third Round. 
Tulia, June 1, 2.
Hereford Sla., June 15. 16. 
Plainview Sla.. June 22, 23. 
Floydada and I,ookney, June 2'.<. 
Dickens, at Cottonwood. July 7. 
Fnibargei', at Vega, Julyl;!, 14. 
Silverton, July 20, 21.
Plainview .Mis., July27, 28.
Hale Center, at Pierce, Aug. 3, 4. 
Floydada Mis., Aug. 7.
Dimmilt, at Bovina, Aug. 10. II. 
Turkey, at Xorthfield, AUg. 17, 18. 
Emma, Aug. 24, 25.
Lubbock. Aug, 31, Sept. 1.
Gomez. Sept. 3.
Talioka, Sept. 7, 8.
.Matador, Sept. 14. 1.7.

G. S. HARDY, P. E

BUSINCSa C O L L E G K
DAIXAS, TEXAS.

"Tbe HnMt Buaia*** College antheSewth."
Write for full Information—it's free. 

Write today.
Ask About Cbartier'a Electric Shorthand 
—I f *  Great

WANTED
-V sal'snian to si 11 an educational w.irk 

in Texa-s, Jtj.tio to jm r day easily
niade by an iiiduslrious man. For full 
partieulars and terms writ.,. Hnse Bros. 
Managers, Box Ĝ l. Ltullas. T-xas.

•Martindale Cir.. Fentress .Inly 2" 
W'aelder and Thompsonville. at 

■Inly 27, 28.
Belmont Cir., at Oak Forest. ,\iig. 
Tilnian Cir., at T.. .\iig. in. 11. 
I.zw'khart, .Xiig. 17. 18.
San Marcos. .\ug. 24, 25.

D. K. I’ORTER. P

n
T..

E

San Antonio District— Third Round.
(In Part !

Travis Park, .May 26.
l.,aredo. June 1. 2.
Bexar Circuit at Oak Island, June 8, 9. 
Devine. June 15. 16.
Pearsall, June 22. 23.
Carizzo Springs and Batesville, at B.. 

June 28.
Fvalde. June 29. :in.

District Conference at Prarsall. 
June 19-2.3. A. J. W’EEKS. P. E

The women o f oiir clinrclics have 
lieconie a iHrtent financial factor In 
missionary work. To the Methodist 
Episcopal Board they cuiitrilmte annu
ally $075,090: to the .Xnierican Board, 
$441 ,(M10; to the Protestant Episcopal. 
$3.70,000; to the Baptist. $317.0iHl: to 
the Baptist (South) $2;’>n,tMlO; to the 
Methodist (South I $213.(mIO: and to 
the Presbyterian Church. $100,000. I f  
we add what the women of Great Bri
tain gather, the total represents be
tween one-fifth and one-fourth of the 
entire $19.000.000 contributed by all 
the churches of Christendom.— Wes
leyan Advocate.

Tyler District— Third Round.
Emory Cir.. Woolsley, June 14.
Alba Cir.. Golden. June 17, 16.
Mineola Sta., June 16. 17.
Tyler Cir., Pleasant R.. June 22. 23. 
Tyler, Cedar St., June 23. 24.
Lindale Cir.. Swan. June 29. :;o. 
Linedale Sta., June :50. .Inly 1.
W ills Point Cir., Clifton, July 6. 7. 
Wilis Point Sta., July 7, 8.
Colfax Cir., Moore's i ii.. July 12.
Grand Saline. July 13, 14.
Edom. Sexton ChaiM-I. July IS. 
Chandler. Red Hill. .Inly 20. 21.

Remaining d.ates will be furnished 
later. Let the pastors bear in mind 
the sermon on Christian education and 
the General Rules. l,et the stewards 
lH‘gin the work of rounding up for tlie 
.vear. Faithful effort in the tliird 
quarter will often save from failure 
in the fourth,

THO.MAS. H. MOORE, P. E.

D O C T O R  W A N T E D
Splenditi practu-e. offHf. Drug
slort*. Ft»r ItK'aiion. Atl.ln ss T» xas 
Chrislian Advoxale. T»’Xas.

WILL SELL PIPE 0BG4N.
The li'U’<t»*«*s of Sh«*arn M. II. i'hurch. 

Housl.m, have 8"M th-’ir proiH*rty on 
T«'xas Avenu*‘ and will nhiiild on Main 
and I'lay StriH-ts. Tii* y also desire to 
sell their piiH» ori;aii. which Is In good 
eondilion. on rvasonahle terni'̂  Addr»*ss 

J M 9*V^TTo N.
Houston. Texas.

I t /
E

San Marcos District.
(Corrected listi.

Gonzales, May 25, 26.
Segnin and Mill Crei k, at .M. C., June 

8, 9.
Kyle and Maxwell at K.. June 15, 16. 
I.nling Cir., at Harwixid. June 22. 23. 
Staples Cir., I.z)iig Branch. June 29. 30. 
Biiila Cir., at Science Hall. July 6. 7. 
Dripings Spgs. Cir.. D. S . July 13. 14.

DON’T  LET HABIT HOLD YOU 
DOWN.

Seek for true value and long wear 
when you’re carriage buying— in other 
w ords. look over our line o f Enterpris* 
vehicles, every one of which is a mas- 
te’ piece of perfet construction, style 
and finish, yet above ail lowly priced.

When you see the P. A  O. Co. name 
plate on buggies on the floor o f your 
ir.erchant you will know that it stands 
for full value and a good guarantee as 
to quality. Look for it. Write for our 
r.ew Vehicle Catalogue, which will be 
K*>ne free to any address.

PARLIN  A  ORENDORRF IMP. CO., 
Dallas. Texas.

UNANSWERED LETTERS.
.May 9.—G. W. Conly. subs. J. W. 

Bovsiieii. suli. .A. E. Carraway, subs. 
J. \V. Long. sub. .1 H. Braswell, sub. 
S. C. Riddh", siili. W. Stuckey, sub. 
J. W. Downs, suli. J. S. Tuimell, sub. 
Bell Hai'dv. sub.

.May 10.— B. F Alsiip. sub. W. B 
MeKeown, sul>. T. It Cain, sub. H 
G. Williams, siili.

.May 11.— C. J. Oxley, suli. J. E. Vin
son. suli. G. \  ..aiiee, suli. F K 
Bond. snii. \V. W. Moss, sill).

.May l;!.—J. E. Stephens, change. A. 
Y. Old. change. E. .\. Smith, has at
tention. E. F. Boone, sub. J. C. W il
liams, sub.

May 14.— S. .1. Vaughan, sub. P. M. 
Riley, subs. J. W. Cullen, sub. J. H 
Clark, sill). H. D. Huddleston, sub. 
R I.. McIntyre, snli.

May 15.— Frank Hnghen. subs. R. 
L. Ely. has attention. C. W. Dennis, 
has attention; thank you.
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(Pur Departtb Beat
Tht» !tp»T0  allowed ohttWMrlm la tw eatv to  

twenty'llTt* llBen. o r alHMit 17t«»r l i t  wonln. The 
pnvilvNv in ronerrMcl t>f n»w«l«>aaiair all uMtwary 
»4 k -rs . Fartk^ <l% îrlQ|r nwek aoCim i to  appear 
to fo il an wrtttea abinild r e s it  RNioey to  e«»Ter 
rtcenn o f npai**, l4»*wtt: At the rate o f Ow# C#wt 
l*v r  W o rd . Money n ^sN I W 'cospaoy all«wder».

Benoloti«»Oii o f renpeet will not tie Inaerted la 
ill** 4H»ittiary D«>partn»eat amier any I'ireaai- 
MaiM'**!*, Sat If pcihl for will be iaeerted la aa- 
otber i'olamn.

Toetry Cu Iw No Cane be laaerted.
Extra «H«pwn o f x»aper voDtaiainjf oSttaarten 

ran be proear%^ if onlered wbea s a aaiwiip* in 
neat. Price, t v e  i*eata per copy.

GUNTER.—Mm. Arnia Gunter (nee Init. But we all know where to And 
Hallaril) wa* born at Red Oak, Ellis Sister Martin. She o«en spoke of the 
Uoiinty. Texas. November 12. 1»«1. lime of her departure and rejoiced la 
ami departed this life March 22. 1SKI7, hope id the slory that awaited her. 
near Irene, Hill County. Texas. She Just before she died she talked to her 
was converted at the Siilein Church sons and told them she would like to 
In Hill County, Texas. .\u)cust. 1S94. carry them with her. Then the of- 
in h«’r Ibirtts-nth vear and at oner fered a prayer that they micht meet 
milted with the .\l. E. Church. South, arouud the throne of God In glory. 
She was married to Mr. H. K. Gunter Bereaved children and aorruwing 
.May l«. ls»2. at Fnwt. Texas. In the frh nds. be faithful and we will meet 
.Methodist par.oiiuKe. Ibis si rlbe pro- h«'r In the sweet by-und-by. 
nounciiiK the words that made this C.̂ D. PIl’KIN, P. C.
iM-aiitiful Chri.stiuu (sirl a happy wife. -----♦-----
And the intelllKince of her untimely WARREN.—Sister Letitin warren

H A Y  Jum.-s Pranklin Bay wa.s 
iMirn iu Walker County. T.-xas, Janu
ary l.*>. IsTa. and died at MaKnuIia, 
Ti xas. ,\.arch :i. 1!»0T. Ilro. Bay b**- 
loiiy, d to urn- of the old and honored 
l.im iliis of this e >niiuunlty, who help- 
1-.1 to rideeru this sis-tlon from the 
w ilil.-riiess stale, and lay the found 
tiiiii for <HJ4‘ of the iM-st lonimiinities 
ill Texas. His aiu-estors eame from 
reiim .s.see. and fur more than Afty 
years th*- faiiilty have tas-ii and con- 
liiiiie to Im- proiiiineiii in all the af 
f.iirs of the Church in this uei^hbor- 
liiNid. Ills parents. Thomas It. and 
I'allii C. Ikiy. were faithful memls-rs 
4.f the Cliiireh. anil have passe-d to 
il.eir rew.ird. His brothers who siir- 
ih e  him ari-: Thomas W.. W'ni. E. and 
.loiiii liay Thesi'. with his only sls- 
ii r. .Mrs Kniniie Olipbinr. are all mem- 
la-rs of the Chiireh at this place. With 
sneli an ancestry behind him no won- 
d- r that in i-arly life. .AiiKUst 2o. 1S92. 
he prof, s-ed faith in Chri.st and Joined 
ih*- Clirrch of his fathers. As to his 
|.<'isonal niialitii-s. 1 only neisi to quote 
Ihi- words of R»*v. tliihsin Ihiw*li*ilKe, 
who otiieiatid at the funeral, itro. 
r  wledae said: T have known Jimmie 
liar almost all his life. Ho was a 
p.'SHi Isiy. He Krew up to be a x<ssl 
yoiinp man Hi- Iwkimsed to a a<s>d 
family In early life he made a flood 
I hoict— s ast his lot with God's peo
ple. cot on the riftht side and stayed 
on the rifsht side. I have never known 
or heard of anythInK wrontc with Jiui- 
mie. It w-.is all icissl." -At the lime 
of his d ath Hro. Bay was living with 
his brother. Wm. Ikiy. at .Magno
lia. Texas. iH-ath eani*. suddenly. No 
one thoiiftht t'.ie end was so near. 
.Sunday mo nlnR. .March Sd, dawneil 
with ns briKht and calm. Our commu
nity was preparina to lay to rest the 
infant son of a neighbor when the 
wires Hashed the messatte of his 
death This ismimiinity felt the shock. 
We were not ex|>ectinn or prepared 
for such news. Only a few wei-ks 
U-fore he was among us. greeting his 
friends and lovid ones. I thought 
how divinely :i[>pro(»riate the solemn 
warnlm:: •'Therefore. b»- ye also
r-ady." was to all of us. I thought 
again: what a ts'aiitifiil day for a 
child to go hotne. Ib-sldi-s the thri-e 
l.rothers and his only sister, there are 
a large elrele of relatives and many 
fra uds to nioiim the passing of this 
yoing man .Monday evening. March 
Vh. t>y the side of his parents In Bay's 
Chap*-! Cemetery we 1'. ft bis body to 
await the resurrection. God's gratte 
can comfort the bereaved and hope 
s l u g s :  "We'll never say good-bye in
heaven " T. R. I?-\IN.

Keisler Textis.

di-alh brings d«-«.p sadui-ss to our (nee Hale) was born in Wilson Coun- 
heurts, for to know Arma was to love IT. Tenu., BeptemtH-r Si, ISSS. She 
her. and the intimacy of bi’r father's married to J. W. Warren in ItlSC. 
family and mine was of that character To this happy union were born twelve 
that Christianity and friendship com- children seven hoys and Ave girla 
billed can alone prodiici-, and then the eight of whom precedtd their mother, 
privilege of having h*-r In our home “ II 1“ Infnni'y except one, a son, 24 
for w«-eks at a time eausc-s wife and years of age at the time of hla death, 
me to feel aliiaml a.4 If we bad lost a “tli" preparing for the ministry, 
daughter, rather than a dear friend. Sister Warren was eoaverted In early 
We can not understand whv she life “ t“l Jidned the llapitst Church. A 
should Ih> taken when she w'as so lew years later she unlt>-d with the 
much needi-d: In the prime of her -'I- K Uhiireh. South, of which she 
voiing womanbooil to be called away ll'••*l “ “  honored and uwful member 
troni her loving husband and two “ "'11 “ “ r heavenly Father called bar 
precious little rhildren looks hard Ironi labor to nst. which occurred 
from the viewpoint of earthly obser- '^PfH IsT biinic In Bosque
vatkin. and from the anguish of our <’o«iity. Texas. Her single son (her 
he. rts we are prone to cry out why, Itiisluiiid having preeedid her a num- 
oh God. why should we be called upon l“ 'f " I yarsl cared for her tenderly 
to undergo such sorrows? lint while “ '“I affectkmalely until the angels 
we may not U- able to underslami
the why in this life we have the con- •'"**' h«-fore she U-ft us that all was 
.solatkin of our holy Christianity and **•'''• *•*'' surviving rhildren
know that in it all God will be con- “ te all Christians. Be faithful, dear 
Mcioiisly near to his own and give children, and meet her In heaven, 
grace and strength for every sorrow Children, grandchildren, other rein- 
■md trial anil we have the assurance **'*'>* * “ <1 friends, weep not; she la not 
that all things work together for good 'icad. but sleepetb.
Is those who love (kid. And this and J- '''- BOWDEN,
other such precious prnmts<-s enable t’hina Springs, Texas.
I1.S to liMik up through oiir tears and -----♦-----
say. not our but thy will be dune. That CURK.MAN.—William Curfman was

best eBorts to IU aapport. Shw lovsd 
the old soaga, and ottem daring bar 
laat sicknens aba woald Mag tbaak
Bbe was tba mother of alas eblldrea— 
sevea boys and two girls. Oao gUI 
bad preceded ber to tba batter world. 
We laid ber to rest la tbo old Booqao 
villa Ceawlery to await tbo call of bai 
Lord. To tbc beraavod oaaa I woald 
say, weep aot, bat follow la tbe foot- 
steps of a good aiotber aad aa aloe 
tioaate wife, aad sooto awcet day. aft
er tbe storms of Ufo are ovor, yoa 
shall Bieet agala la tbo swoot by-aad- 
by. W. & MAHTIN.

she wus re.idy when tbe cull came is In Ohio July IS. 1811. aad depart-
a gnat comfort to her loved ones and c«l this life May 3, 19t>7. He came to 
friends ,Vnd from the time she gave Texas in 1871. He was married to Miss 
her .voting life to ('hrlst till in his Sa™h J. Clements Dec. S, 187S. To 
giMsInc.-is and kive he took ber to him- luPPy union were bom Ave boys 
self no one who knew her ever doubt- “ "d three girls. Four of these prece- 
• d her love to Gisl or hU Church, and ‘I'd  their father to the good world, 
while the s«>|iurailon is a sad one' and children aad the mother are left
the grief revds nnr hearts, we are l<cbiDd to mourn their loss. Bro. Corf- 
(liilly su.-<t:iined by the assurance that '"un was converted and Joined tbe M. 
We shall mo-t her again. That the ^  Church, South, under tbe ministry 
tksid Father may comfort, guide and Josiab Whipple In August, 1S7&, 
uhiindanily bless tbe grief-stricken lived a consistent ChrUttan uatU
husband, precious rhildren. father. day of his death. When the end
niother. brothers, sisters and hosts of he was ready. His last words
friends and Anally bring us all to him- *“  ****• world were: “ It's all rlgbf* 
self and our departed loved ones. Is Then, taking each of bit loved ones 
the prayer of one who knew her and **>' ****̂  hand, be closed bU eyea and 
loved her. r . r  EVANS. sweetly fell asleep. To the Iwruaved

♦----- ones I would say, weep aot as those

8 T A  UTS. — Owrge Waablagton 
Slauts was bom la Yaaoo Cauaty, 
Mlscisslppl. October 7, 1831. Wbra 
he waa about eight years old bis 
mother natved to Texas aad settled (a 
Shelby CuuDly. He casMr to Marshall 
and catered Into bualaess. where be 
(unllBued to live oalil tbe war. He 
ibea Jotaed tbe Arst compaay of tbe 
First Texas Reglmeat. He went with 
this eumpaay thniugboat tbe eatlre 
war, and because of a wouad was aot 
able to reach home uatU aearly a year 
after the war was cloaed. When about 
gruwa, be Joined tbe Cumberlaad 
Presbyterian Church at Hall’s Chapel, 
where bU membership was held aatli 
18«8. when be Jolaed the MetbodUt 
Church with bla wife at ML Zion ia 
Panola Cuuaty. Febmary 11, 1<87. 
he was married to Miss Matilda 
imwBs, near Elyslaa Fields, Texas, 
who died May tbe l»tb, 1883. la 18M 
he amilB moved near fo Hall's CTborcb 
and he then put hla membership back 
Into tbe Cumberlaad Fresbyterlaa 
Church aad la this Church be held bis 
membership at tbe Gate of bis death, 
April 1st, 1>U7. He lived well aad 
died la peace. He bad grmt faith u  
God. He was a great siager la bis 
da) aad we are sum that be Is slag- 
tag with tbe angelic choir ia beavea.

W. W. OOLUHUOH.

Carso aad PreveaU CeMa Ceagba, 
■ere T bieal. laAasass. Brsnebitia Paen* 
BMBla. asrolUag o f tbe Jotaia l.ambaga 
l agsmasstte ja  Rbsamallsm. Mearalgla, 
Hsadaeba. Teotbaebs, Astbam, DUAealt 
Ureatatag.

Itsdwsjr’s Ready Ratlsf Is a Rare Cara 
far Krary Pala, iforalaa  Rmlssa Pa la 
la tba Rm ^  Cheat or Lladia, It waa
tbo Pirat aad to tbo Oaly PAIR  RBMR- 
DT that laaUaOr stopa tba atoat asem- 
clallaar palan aflaya laAammatlaa, aad
earso Csagtollta, wt “  ----
■taataebTRawsin or

rbstbsr o ftb a

A  baH U  a taaaaoaafal la half a 
tamMar of walar arlll la a few adaatae 
care Craaipa BpaeaMk Rear BtistaMi. 
Hsartborm Marraoaaaasi gtoMlaaaaaan 
■toh Headaeba. Ptorrbssa. Oysaatary, 
Celia, Platalsacy. aad all laUraal pata.

Thera to net a remedial agant la tba
world that w ill sara Paror aad Agan 
aad an aCbar MatoHsaa, Blltoaa a id  
otbar Forom  aldsd by RADWAT*R 
PIURL so ^ k l y  aa R A O W A rS  
r £ u >t  R R U SP .

■eM by Draggtom 
RADW AT A  OO, Haw Tark.

■ ■ •M W  Omod: anisa ransf: iswsrts aU ■ M e w l  ■w siitosistto tods^tow daes 
------------ ----------- M a i wastoMoi C-------

! tsmr. Ptr siraiMsssWsrsit: ssthtos t 
SwaalalsaaS tree trial i

A SPUN INSE FN YNIIAUilY

M.VUHIS.—JoM-ph T. Harris was “** hope. Your loved one Is
Imii II in Shelky County, Alaiiama. June not dead, but is sweetly resting la the

I und died in Fort Worth, 'Texas, acn>* of Jesus, and your great losa to 
Aprii 25. liMiT. His wife died October eternal gain. Live like your bus- 
21. I'.m.*,. ghe had not been gone band and father lived and tome sweet 
kmg till hla call came. He said that “ cet with your loved
deuih had no terrors for him He "hes to |iurl d o  more,
wanted to go and be with bis' wife. •> »  PEARSON. L  D.
Bro. Hurris served his country In the ----• ----
S « o„u Aiabam.-, Iniantir He was -MOORK.-SIster Martha W. Moore
for several years a member of the HiHIls) was bom In Kershaw

l„ ,  T e « .  l*»»«rlcl. South Carolina. November 8.

TAPLEY.—Uttle Alice LeUr Tap- 
ley waa bom October 17, IM l, aad 
died April 11, IWI, being Ave moatto 
and twsaty-sevea teys obL Tlia Uttle 
one suAer^ before she died. SIM was 
sick only Ave days. 8be had eoogee- 
tlon of tbe lungs. Alice Letar waa a 
sweet little babe, attraetlag tbe adml- 
raiioa of all who saw ber, aad It 
seems bard to give ber ap so soon. 
Tbe sunshine of ber imliss, ber cooing 
voice, tbe velvet toneb of ber Uay 
Angers and her baby aCscUons will 
be greatly missed; bnt God knows 
best. He has Uken bar front saCar- 
lag to eternal bapplasaa; and tboogb 
there to darkness la tbs bonis, and aa 
scblag void In fond pnrento’ banrts. 
heaven Is made more attractive. Tbe 
tenderly laid to rest la tbs Wladbnm 
Cemetery, Rev. Mac M. Smith oMclat- 
lag. May the Lord comfort tbo bo- 
reaved oars la this sad boor, and la 
ibe by and by happily renalte them 
with Uttle Alice, where sad parting 
Climes BO mure. Her Aaat,

LOCKET.

YOUR
SUMMER
TRIP

be Made by Using

.Methodist Church He 
pioms-r. having eoim- U> TVias’ ln'rACa. >" Marlon County, Ala.,
He helped to buiiii Bonham Wbitew **“ * where. In 1835, sbs

Rlnggokl. I was J. C. Moore. They then

S TEKLE. — VIrBinia. the sweet, 
liriuht little daughter o f John M. and 
H a fie  Steele, passed away to the 
li-iiveniy world on May 1. 1907.at i i :  
4.‘, o'cliick. p. m. She waa bom Octo- 
l » r  I. l ‘.*i>2. Virginia was at the age 
to Ih- qiiiie interesting— nearly Ave 
years I’retty. smart, delicate, a con
stant olijeci of attentkm by her falh- 
• r ami inoihvr and many relatives, 
kieiwing that siekness reduced her 
:isil.v We all miss her so much. W e 

ari sadl.v le-reaved at her deml.se. W e 
and all attendent friends did all we 
loiild. lint G'mI has permitted her as- 
reiisioii We have another strong 
reason to get to heaven. We are con
stantly laying treasures there, and we 
imisl gallier there to enjoy these 
treasures. Oh. may God heal tbe bro- 
n-ti h--art.-.l' May Cesl so embalm this 
wonml that it may be a magnet to 
i-M.l II:. unerringly to heaven. Her 
Kran-lf.itlier. JNO. R. STEELE.

bom. Gainesville a n d _______ _ .
his pastor at the latter place several Texas In 1850 and settled la
years ago. and was frequently In bis Bastrop County. Two years later they 
home. He was then the largest tax- “ » West Point. Fayette County,
payer in .Montague County. His home **- 1*<)7. In early
was the home of his pastor But he w '"»“ “ *»ood Sister Moore was coa
ls gone. We laid his body ^slde his *“ <* Jo»ned the M. E. Cbnrcb,
beloved wife In the Ringgold grave- “ “ <• ••«»« “lie kaa
yard on April 2«. It Is said that more '*'̂ *’<* • consistent Christian life. She 
than one hundred Masons attended. * “* • woman and full of tbe
Peace be to his ashes, and love to bis Ohoot; faithful to Ood and tbe
bereaved ones. W. H. BROWN Cbureh. always la her place natll last 

 ̂ December, when disease confined ber
to ber bed. Those who know her bestM YE R S—On April 15. 19o7, Donnie, ”  .T

the s;.venti.en.ye.r^,d duu.htir of Mr! f;,:?  ̂an.i Mrs John M xivnr. . . .  K-ai. Tllgloo dsy by day; nndem-
bumed from an overturned lamp. Kw yrrH“ 'sh ’ toiv*"*!!" *"_____ .K___ ...»__ •“ 'rtL She leaves four sons to moamnearly three weeks she suBered great- |o^ not

»  “M i l l 'S ? ,
thd* UldTl'iflll h't.lhgxp tnrxk psitir mw»A •Aswsd 'Vh '̂D Cblint calls SbC WUI t l lM  tSdthe merciful Father took pity aad sent ..k l KsV ^  vT 7 ■ .w
his angel to take her fo ihere .he tL^
could rest so easy—not Just for the wllh"hir
night or a few hours, but through ®*
the long eternity. Donnie was a good. ’ ' P*» • ^  p HOlTae
sweet girl—In the home, at school and **” *^*®'
among ber friends, and It was bard to ‘  roini. Texmt.
see her suffer and to give her up; but ’
we know that It Is. as she said, this ,, \-,..,1.1 iM .h„ k— • “ “ 'I Sueu SiTRilt. was bom atworld is nothing to the one she has ■ i_k, o____  n .__, x ^
gone to. and It wss gemd to have from
her dying lip. the h. ssed assurance ^  ‘’,^ 7
that she bad gone to the brighter. m
better home, where there will be no t
suffering. k#wi» a,— i.ia —.. .  home long enough to entwine bis
In the

THO.MPSON Samuel H. Thompson 
«a s  tioni in .McMInn Cimnty, Tenn., 
1S27: was ls>rn again in lH5i>; was 
Iwiei- married, leaving a wife, seven 
rhililren and a great host of friends 
and relatives to mourn their loss; was 
four years a soldier in the Confederate 
Army and fifty-seven years a soldier 
of the cross. Those who knew Bro. 
Thompson knew him to love him; 
knew him as a grsul lioy. a brave man. 
a kind husiiand. a loving father and a 
friend to all who knew him. He was 
one of those .Methoilists that believed 
in having prayi-r morning and eve
ning His home was the preachers' 
home In losing Bro. Thompson we 
feel that we have lost a faithful 
friend, but our loss Is his eternal gain. 
He was faithfiil to the end We know 
where to find him. May 31. 1907. at 
the residence o f his son. Pratt Thomp- 
Mui. our beloved brother fell asleep In 
Jesus. He can not rome back to us, 
but we can go to blin

W  B BYARS
Howe, Texas.

CUALE.—Mrs. Fannie toale was tba 
daughter of Wm. and Mrs. Oaau; was 
bom la Jefferson Coaaty, aaar Beaa- 
muat. Texas, la January, 1888. Bbe 
went to beavea from Fort Worth 
March 15, 1907. She was Bwrried to 
Rev. D. U Coale Febmary, ISM. Foot 
rhildren are left motbertoaa to battle 
their way tbrougb this world. One 
met ber at tbe beautiful gate. Bbe 
was eoaverted when foartecn years 
of age. under tbs ministry of tbo wri
ter. aad Jolaed tba M. B. Cbareb, 
Bouth. If there wae ever a salat on 
earth. Sister Coals waa one. Asa wife 
she wss faithful and tme. willlag to 
make any aacrlAce that ber bnsbaad 
might go and tall tbe glad story of aal- 
vatloB. As a mother ber heart was 
full of love, aad her miad was eon- 
staally plaaBlag for ber eblldrea. As 
a Cbrtotlaa she waa artlees aad simple 
as a child, loving everybody aad 
pmylag wltboot ceaalag. Socially 
abe was ready to entertala ber Mends 
and make them perfectly at hooM. 
She loved ber boM. bat now to at ber 
botoe la her Fatber’a boaee Her eaf- 
fertags are over aad ber Joys are com
plete. May tbe Ood of tbe orphan 
rare for tbe little ones aad tbe sorrow
ing bnsbaad. R. W. THOMPSON.

Dallaa, Texas.

Tbe Jamestowa Bxpositloa at Nor
folk, Va- to aa attraetlre poteL The 
rates are low aad ticketa are roatad, 
if desired, one way via New York.

It wlU pay yon to write today aad 
aoeare oar Jemeetowa KrpoaMlna 
Booklet and Leaflet of Ratoa aad 
Roateo.

Seat Fren aa Reanael.
Addreen

W. O. CRUSH,
Ocneral Paea. Asent M. K. *  T. Ry- 

(Uas Balldtag)
Oallaei Te

le  Mer bnHv was laiH awav utuuxr mnH •-uougll lu emwiae BIS
L a r ls « r c ^ t e ^  M.V 4 1^  hboot tbe pareali’ bearU.

Her teacher, PEARL BRINiMlN. hm’ r̂Tcn *s"n̂  irhi"**!!!*!iT f ̂ ni* eyes u  If In pcnccfni alccp nn*l
xtAU'Ttv* tjmwmig.# xj.wttes Imhim* to tbc city o f Ood. Darirn;

im i  ta K eM ^kS  "* »  <•«>»’ called bta
i2nn-.il poivnta msuy Umea and will atlll

k l"  Ch“ *  h T " * h t o h  more^deifb.>.ined ^ e  Meth^lst Cbureh. In ^ ic b  crying-
Hhc llv«*d until tbe naininoDs rane to w  T jn>VM p  r*
^In the Church triumphant Slater rhadboomii, Texai. '
.Martin waa a good, true Christian. She j
had her share of bereavement. She EARI..—Mrs. Loeye R. Earl waa
lost her husband thirty-flve yearn ago; bora in Tenaesoee Febmary 15, 18M; 
six out of Dine children preceded ber wax converted aad Jolaed (be M. R. 
to the kingilom above; hence she was Church. South. a( 11 yeari of age; waa 
lonely, yet she was tree to tbe Church married to J. B. Earl April 17. 1881. by 
und to God. Though old in years, she r ,.v. John McElroy. nd died April IS. 
attended Ctanrrh and enjoyed religion. 1907. Sitter Earl from childhood led 
She was a living wltaess. abe left a quiet. Cbrietlaa life, nnaaeumlag In 
three sons—Van. Wade aad Wood ber disposition, bat at all times ready 
Martin—with a boat of friends, to to givs a rsosoa for ber bops la CbrtsL 
mourn their loss Sad was tbe part- She loved tbe Cbareb aad gave bar

Summers Cool
Tbe Most DellgKtful Season to Visit

MEXICO
53* to M* Fabreabelt (Owreramrat Record) to tbe average tempemtare at

CITY OF MEXICO
1.1 G. N. R. R.

THR LARROO ROUTR
^aoaaces Three Popalar Rxeanfomi at One-Half Ratse. Stop-Orer 
mvltogM Selling April 25tb to May litb. Ratara Umlt Jaly SleL 
^IllAfl J n «  » b  to Jane 15tk. Retam Limit Aagast 81sL Selllag 
Jane M b  to July 12th. Retam Limit September IStb. rigBiw oa 
tbto tor your Vacatton Trip. A Moot attractlva aad iaexpeaatra oat- 
lag. embraciBg many poiaU of great btotorie latoroot aad eeanle 
ear. No other like It. See L *  a  N. AgeaU or Wrtto
a  J. PRICR, O. P. A T. A. ORO O. HUNTER. A. O.

Peleatlaev Taaom
P. A T  A.
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FOSTER.—Thomas C. Foster. A. M.. 
D. D., died at Navaaota.Tezas. at 10:10 
a. m.. April 23, 1*07, aged 08 years, 2 
months and U  days. He was the eld
est son o f Robert U. 8. and Charlotte 
Elizabeth Flnckard Foster; was bom 
la Forsyth, Ua., Febraary 7, 1839. He 
was brought by his parents to Texas 
In 1845 and reared and educated In 
Washington County, where be attend
ed Soule Unirersity and Baylor Col
lege. His medical education was se
cured at the New School o f Medicine 
at New Orelans, La., which institutiou 
ha was attending at the opening of the 
C lrll War. He entered the Confeder 
ate Army at the tommencement of 
hostilities as a private in the Tenth 
Texas Infantry, but was soon made 
Assistant Surgi on i>f the regiment and 
served as such until the general sur
render. when ho returned to Texas and 
engaged in the practice o f his profes
sion. fanning and improvement o f 
stock and raising o f One horses. These 
anally engrossed bis attention to the 
exclusion o f the practice o f medicine 
entirely. In early life Dr. Foster was 
very prominent in the pollciea o f the 
county, always a staunch Democrat of 
the old school. In later years he grad
ually drew a|«rt from the worry and 
glamor o f political strife. He was 
ever ready to assist a friend or lend a 
helping band In matters o f civic en
terprise, or work fur what he btdieved 
to be the l>cst interests of his party. 
Ho carol nothing fur uflice himself. 
He was the mniI o f honor, and a man 
among men, and stood for nought but 
upright, himorable dealing. The mem
ory o f this us<>ful man will not soon 
be blotted from the pages o f Navaso- 
ta's history. On June 28. 1883, be was 
married to Miss Annie Blackshear, a 
daughter o f Ocn. Thos. E. Blackshear, 
who survived him without issue. Hu 
leaves, besides a loving wife, two 
brothers and ooc sister. Wm. J., John 
F. and Mrs. Sallic Blackshear. He 
was a loving husband, kind and Indul
gent brother, and be enjoyed the ut
most confld<>nce o f all who knew him. 
Dr. Foster was a mr miter o f the M. 
K. Chnrch. South, from his boyhood. 
While he was not very dt-monstrative 
in his life, yet he loved the Church 
with all bis h«art and had a marvel
ous faith in Jesus Christ. This writer 
was bis pastor fur two years, and per
haps knew his inner life as no other 
man. His heart throbbed with sym
pathy for the ministry and his money 
was ever ready for their help. His 
labors are ended and he has gone to 
reap a rich reward. He shall await 
the coming o f those be loved and 
served. A  sight rarely even seen and 
one which attested the great rever
ence In which Dr. Foster was held by 
all classes o f cltixcns was the follow- 
o f the procession vehicles Ollt-d with 
old negroes, many o f whom had been 
in his emphvy since the war. while on 
the sidewalk o f the way o f the proces- 
shra stood almost a solid line o f ne
groes. Many o f them wept as the re
mains passed. The pos^ îng away o f 
Dr. Foster will be keenly felt for 
years to come. In society, in the 
Church and in the home.

a. H. COLUNS.

eiKHiuraging her pastor and a con
stant r<-ader o f the Texas Christian 
Adoveate; as a Christian, a woman o f 
faith and prayer, a Bible reader, for
getting the things behind and press
ing forward in Christian life. Her 
race is over, the battle ended. She 
fought a good fight, won the victory 
and has a crown in glory. The sad 
farewells will soon change to happy 
greetings, fur Jesus is coming again. 
.May Ideas and gently guide the
Is-reaved loved ones.

L. C. MATTHIS.
Elgin, Texas.

TH E  TEXAS WONDER 
Curss all Kldiiey. Bladder and Rheu- 
malie trouMca; sold by all druggists, 
or two BKHitha' treatBMat by mall, foe 
n. Dr. K. W. Hall. a « i  Ullvs ntreeu 
8t. Urals, Mo. Send tor Texas tssu-

WE8T TEXAS COXTOLEJCE. 
San Angela Oistrict^-Sacond Round. 

District CoAfereace at Eldorado, 
Thursday, May 28.

Oxone, 2nd Sabbath la May.
W. J. RENFRO. P. B.

San Augustins Dist,— Second Round. 
Burke Cir.. May 18, 19.

C. A. TOWER. P. E.

SMITH.— Mrs Detitia Ann Smith, 
daughter o f Dr. Thomas Barbee and 
Catherine Barbee, was bom in Green 
County, Ky.. Jan. 1, 1838. A t the age 
of 14 she moved with her parents to 
Texas in 1853 and lived a number o f 
years In Wiliamson County. She was 
a charter member o f the Presbyterian 
Church in Georgetown, which was or
ganized nfty-turee years ago, when 
she was 1C years old. There were sis 
male members at the organization, her 
father being one o f them. She taught 
school fur some ten years with emi
nent success, being specially noted in 
Inspiring and deveki^ng discouraged 
and Incorrigible pupils. She was mar
ried to Judge W. H. Garrett (at one 
time County Judge o f Bastrop Coun
ty ) October 29, 18C8. To this union 
were bora two children—boys. The 
younger died at the age of two years, 
at the same time with bis father, in 
the Hood which destroyed Lampasas 
in 1873. The older son. Rev. Clyde B. 
Garrett, is now a prominent member 
o f the Texas Conference and stationed 
at Queen City. She was married to 
John 8. Smith, o f Elgin. Texas, in Di-- 
cember. 1877, and soon after Joined 
the Methodist Chnrch and continued 
a useful and devoted member till her 
drath at Mineral Wells. May 1. 1907, 
after several days o f painfni struggle 
with facial erysipelas. Her funeral 
took place from the Methodist Church 
In Elgin May 2. She early in life 
gave herself to God. and for more 
than half a century was a faithful 
witness for Jesus. She had strong 
faith in God and Christ, and as a con- 
seqnence strong faith in the Chnrch 
and humanity. And this faith contin
ually saved her by hope from the 
gkiom o f the darkt*st clouds o f sorrow, 
for s ^  knew It was brighter and bet
ter further on. Her tender. Christian 
love was the charm o f her life. As a 
wife she was alfeellooafe. thoughtful, 
attentive, helpful; as a mother, her 
tender devotion to her only child, her 
preacher boy. knew no limit bnt the 
power o f her heart; as a neighbor, 
congenial, kind, considera . sociable 
and a ta e  conversatioi list; as a 
Chnrch member, attendini- upon Its 
ordlnanceo, supporting Its ..stitntiona.

Austin District—Third Round. 
Liberty Hill and Leander, at L. H.. 

May 18. 19.
Bertram, at M t Horeb, May 25. 28. 
Elgin. June 1, 2.
McDade CR., at Beaukiss, June 8, 9. 
Manor, June 15, 18.
LaGrange, June 22, 23
Tenth Street. 11 a. m., June 30.
First StreeL 8 p. m. June 30.
Manchaca, at Cedar. July 8. 7. 
Smitbville. July 13, 14.
W'ebberville, at Cel. Ch. July 15, 16. 
West Point, at Ford’s Prairie, July 20, 

21.
Walnut a r . .  at Walnut. July 27. 28. 
Eagle Lake. Ang. 2. 4 
Columbus. Aug. 7, 8.
Weimer CIr., Ang 10. 11.
University Church. 11 a m.. Aug. 18. 
South Austin. 8 p. m.. Aug. 18. 
__________J. M. A L EXANDER. P. K.

San Angelo District— Third Round. 
San Angelo Cir.. at Eola, May 18, 19. 
Henardville. at Hext, Hay 25, 28.
Miles Sta., May 31.
San Angelo Sta., June 2.
Mason, at L. V., June 8, 9.
Fredonia, at Couch's, June 13, I f. 
Milburn, at Hilbnrn, June 18.
Brady Cir., at L ive Oak. June 22, 23. 
Brady sta., p. m., June 23.
Water Valley, at China V., June 29. 30. 
Sterling City, at Divide, July 3. 
Sherwood, at Sherwood. July 7. 
District Conference— the opening ser

mon by Nat B. Read— Friday p. m,. 
July 12.

Junction, at Bode, July 30, 21.
Paint Rock, at Eden, Aug. 3, 4.
Garden City, at ttUIes, Aug. 14. 
Midland. Aug. 18.
Oiona, Ang. 22.

W IL L  T. RENFRO, P. E.

San Marcoo District— Second Round. 
San Marcoa. May 18, 19.

O. K. PORTER. P. B.

Boevillo District—Third Round. 
Karnes City, Helena. May 18, 19. 
Alice, May 25. 28.
Corpus ChrisU, June 1, 2.
Mathis, Wades, June 8, 9.
Kenedy, Couch. June 15, 16.
Rockport and A. P., Ingleside, June 22. 

23.
Floresvilie, June 29, 30.
Kingsville. Nuecestown, July 6, 7. 
Rnnge, July 13. 14.
Pleasanton, Fairview. July 20, 21.
San Diego. Hebbrenville, July 27, 28. 
Oakville, August 17, 18.

F. a  BUCHANAN. P. K

Ixtckhart, at Lockhart, Aug. 17, 18.
San Marcos, at ban M.. Aug. 24, 25.

D. K. PORTER. P. E.

Cuero District—Third Round.
Rancho, at Union, May 18, 19. 
Leesville, May 20.
Victoria, klay 25, 16.
Edna, June 1, 2.
Yoakum, June 6.
Ganado, June 8, 9.
Cuero, June 15, 16.
Pierce, June 22. 23.
Lavernia, at Parila, June 26.
Shiner, at Terryville, June 29, 30. 
Clear Creek, at Cabeza, July 6, 7. 
Markham, July 13, 14.
Palacios, at Midfleld, July 15.
El Campo, July 17.
Port I.Avaca, at Traylor's Chapel, 

July 20, 21.
Stockdale, at Sunnyside, July 24. 
Hope, at Light's Chapel. July 27, 28. 
Nursery, at Mission Valley, July 31.

R  A. ROWlJtND, P. B.

HORTHWEST TEX. CONFERENCE

Gatesvillo District— Second Round. 
Copperas Cove Charge. May 18, 19 
Evant Charge, May 25. 26.

JA&CBS M. SHERMAN, P. B.

Wsxahachie District— Second Round. 
Red Oak. at Dixon's, May IS, 19.
Ovilla. at Onward. May 22.

JAMES CAMPBELL, P. E.

Dublin District— Second Round. 
Carlion C ir, May 18, 19.
Gormau Cir., May 19. 20.
Granbiiry. Miss.. May 25, 26.
Granbury Sia.. May 36, 27.
Gren Hose Miss., June 1, 2.
Duffaii. Hiss., June 8. 9.
Iredell Cir.. June 9, 10.

J. G. PUTNAM. P. E.

Waxahachie District— Third Round. 
Italy, June 1, 3.
Knni.-i. June 9, 10.
Waxahachie, June 16. 17.
Milford, at Midway, Juue 22, 23.
Line Street. June 23. 24. 
liovelace. at Berry’s, Juue 29, 30. 
Ferri.s, at Trctnbull. July 3.
Bri; t̂ol. at Carrol, July 6.
Palmer & Boyce, at Garrett, July 7. 8. 
Midlothian, at Mt. Peak, July lu. 
Hillsboro, First Church, July II. 1-'. 

More l.,atei.
JAS. CAMPBELL, P. E.

Georgetown District— Second Round.
Rogers, at Heidenheimer, May 18. 19. 
Taylor. June 1, 2.
Dist. Conf., at Hutto. Apr. 25-28.

B. R. BOLTON, P. E.

Abilene District— Second Round. 
Sweetwater, May 18, 19.
Minert, at Ample, May 25. 26. 
Abilene, May 29.
Lawn, at Lemon’s Gap, June 1. 2.

J. R. MORRIS, P. E.

The following committees have been 
appointed:

lacense to Preach—W. W. Moss, M. 
M. Smith, A. E. Turney.

Admission— D. A. McGuire. G. W. 
Harris, J. W. Fort.

Deacon’s Orders— S. A. Steel, F. M. 
Jackson, L. A. Clark.

Elder’s Orders— E. P. Williams, J. 
W. Patison, A. T. Stodgel.

JAS. S. CHAP.MAN, P. E.

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

McKinney District— Second Round. 
Renner Cir., Frankfort, May 18, 19. 
Allen Cir.. Whites Grove, May 25, 26l 
Josephine Cir., June 1.
Nevada Sta., June 1, 2.

J. F. PIERCE, P. E.

Dallas District— Second Round. 
Cochran, and Maple, at M., Hay 18, 19. 
Hutchins and Wilmer, at H., May 

26. 26. J. L. MORRIS, P. E.

Paris District.— Second Round.
Shady Grove and Marvin, May 18, 19.

J. F. Al.DERSON, P. E.

Bowie District— Second Round. 
Archer, May 18. 19 
Holliday, May 19. 20.
CrafioD, May 25, 26.
Uibtown, June 1, 2.
Decatur Cir., June 8. 9.
Decatur Sta., June 9, 10.

T. R. PIERCE, P. K

Owenville. at .Mt. Vernon. May 25, 26 
Franklin Sta., May 26, 27.
Normangee, June 1, 2.

District Conference, at Calvert, Juue 
25-30. E. L. SHUTTLES, P. E.

Bonham District— Second Round.
I Kidd and W'iudom, May 18, 19.
Petty Mis., May 25. 26 .

M. L. HAMILTON, P. E.

Sulphur Springe Dist.— Second Round.
Mt. Vernon, Center Pt.. 3rd Sun May. 
Sulphur Bluff. Prarie V., 4th Sun May. 
l.ake Creek, 2nd Sun June.
Brushear cir.. Arbala, 3rd Sun. June. 
Pulley, 4th Sun Juue.

C. B. FLADGEK. P. E.

Gainsville District.— Second Round.
Kosston. at Hardy, 4th Sunday May. 
Greenwood, 1st Sunday Juue.
Saint Jo. 2<1 Sunday June.
Dexter, June 12. 13.
Aubrey, at Fri'tndship, 3rd Sun. June.

J. A. STAFFORD, P. E.

Sherman District— Second Round.
Preston, at Progress, May 18. 19.
Pecan and Friendship, at Pecan. 

May 19. 20.
Gunter, at Maple, Hay 25, 26.

Uist'ict Conference convenes at 
Tioga. April 30, at 8 p. m. Opening 
sermon at that hour by E. L. Egger. 
Bisbup Key will preside.

E. W. ALDEKSON, P. E.

Vernon District— Second Round. 
Seymour Sta.. May 18, 18.

W. H. HOWARD. P. E.

Colorado District— Soeond Round. 
Big Springs, Sta., Hay 18, 19. 
Colorado SUk. Hay 25. 26.

J. T. GRISWOLD. P. B.

Waco District— Second Round. 
Morgan, Hay 18, 19.
Penelope, Juno 8. 9.

W. L. NELMS. P. E.

Plainview District— Second Round.. 
Taboka, at Taboka. May 18. 19. 
Gomez, at Brownfield, May 25, 26. 
Lubbock Sta., May 28.

O. S. HARDY, P. E.

Greenville District— Third Round.
Celeste, Lane, May 11,- 12.
Kingston, Ballard. May 25, 26. 
Greenville Mis., Concord, June 8, 9. 
Kavanuugh Church. 8 p. m., June 9. 
Merit. Hurrell, June 15, 16.
Lee Street, Jones Bethel, June 22, 23. 
Commerce Sta., June 29, 30.
Wesley Church, 8 p. m., June 30. 
Campbell, Twin Oaks, July 6, 7. 
Commerce Mis., Smith Cb., July 13,14. 
Floyd, Floyd, July 20, 21.
Fairlie, Olive Branch. July 27, 28. 
Lone Oak, Miller Grove, Aug. 3. 4. 
Wolfe City, Aug. 10, 11.
Leonard, Orange Grove, Aug. 17, 8. 
Quinlan, Cash, Aug. 24, 25.

JNO. H. McLEAN. P. E.

Houston District— Second Round.
Alvin, May 18, 19.
Cedar Bayou. Barber’s Hill, May 25, 26. 
Columbia and Brazoria, June 1, 2 
Riceton, June 8, 9.
Shearn, June 10.

CHAS F. SMITH. P. B.

Jacksonville Dist.,— Second Round.
Alto Ct. at Sunshine, May 18. 19.
Rusk, May 19. 20.
Brushy Creek at Paces. May 23. 26. 
Centenary, May 26. 27.
Malakoff, at Malakoff. June 1. 2.
Athens, June 2. 3.
l-aRiie. at Poyner, June 8. 9.
Henderson Ct. at Union C. June 15. 16. 
Elkhart at Antrum. June 22, 23.
Bullard Ct., at Walnut G. June 29. 30.

ELLIS SMITH, P. E

Brenham District— Second Round.
SoniiTvitle, at I.yons, May tS. 19. 
Ix'xington, May 25, 26.
Wharton, June 1. 2.
Bay City, June 2 .3.

C. R. LAMAR. P. B.

Beaumont District— Second Round. 
IJIxTly Cir.. at Dayton, June 1. 2. 
Wallisville Cir., at WalU.-iVille. June 3.

The [b-aiiniont District Conference 
will convene In I.llH-rty. Texas. May 
14-17. Pastors, please notify delegates 
of time and place at once. Remember 
to bring the Qiiraterly Conferenee Ree 
ords for Insiiection. Be on hand 
promptly. If possible, and let us hav< 
a heiiitiil conference. I,et at! the 
stewards make a special effort to have 
good reimrls this quarter, and let ev 
ery pastor try to have good re|»orts 
tliis quarter, and let every pastor try to 
have conferenr-e collr’clions all provld 
ed for. V. A. GODBEY. P. E.

Tyirr D istrict— Second Round.
Mt. Sylvan Cir., Union P.. May 18. 19 
Canton & Edgewood. Wallace. May 2t 
.^rleston Cir., Bethel, May 30.
Ilarb ton Cir.. Center, June 1, 2. 
Whiiehouse. Noonday, June 8, 9. 
Tyler, .Marvin Church. June 9, 10.

THOMAS H. MORRIS. P. E

Brenham District— Third Round.
Davillu. at Davilla. June 18. 
Thonidale sta., June 19.
Pleasaiit Hill, at P. H ill. June 21. 2’2 
Rockdale sta., June 2'2, 23.
Miiauo. at Minerva. June 24.
G ddings, at laMilietler, June '29. 30 
t'aldvK lI .Mission. July 6. 7.
CaldvMll sta., July 7, 8.
Bellville. at Buckhoru, July 16. 
MaysCeld, Jiiiy 2o, 21.
Cameron. 8 p. ui., July 21. 22. 
Brenham. July 28, 29.
Somerville, Aug. 2, 3.
Sealy. 11 a. m.. Aug. 3. 4.
Fulshear, 8 p. ni.. .Aug. 4, 5.
Wharton, Aug. 11, 12.
Bay City, Aug. 17 18.
I>exington Aug. 23.
Chappell Hill, Aug. 25, 26.

C. R. LA.MAR. P. F

LUite Diotrict— Third Round.
Mollin. at Big Valley, Hay 25, 26. 
Center City, at Bethel, May 27. 
Uoldthwaite, May 28.
Lomeu, at Long Cove, June 1. 2. 
Kingsland, at Moorea, May 18, 19. 
Ogles, at S ta n le y a ,m e  8, 8. 
Lampasaa, June 7-8.
Burnet, nt Lake Victor, June 10.
Llano. June 15. 16.
Cherokee, nt Cheroke>., June 19. 
Willow, at Oxford. June 29, 30.
San Sabn Ctr. nt Harrell’a, July 6. ’’  
San Sabn Sta., J y 7, 8.
Marble Falla, July 13. 14.
Johnson City, at Johnaon City. July 19 
Blanco, nt Kendalia, July 21. 22. 
Boerne, nt Boerae Jn:*- 24.
Bandera at Tarplev July 27, 28. 
Centor Point, July 30.
KerrvUle, nt Harper, August 3, 4.

THBOPHILUS LEE, P. E

San Marcos District— Third Round. 
Gonzales, at Gooxalea, May 25. 26. 
Staples Cir.. Long Branch, June 8, 9. 
Kyle and Maxwell, at K.. June 15, 16. 
Luling Cir.. at Harwood. June 22, 23. 
Martlndale Cir.. Fentress, June 29. 30. 
Buds f^r.. at Srience Hall, July 6, 7. 
Seguin and Mill Creek, at Mill Creek. 

July 13, 14.
Waelder and Tbompaonville, nt 

Tbompoonville, July 20. 21.
Diipping Sringa Ur., at Dripping 

Springs. July 27. 28.
Belmont Cir., nt Oak Forest, Ang. 3,4. 
TUaiaa Cir.. at TUmaa. Ang. IB, 11.

Waatherford District— Second Round.
Throckmorton His., at Profit. May 17. 
Bliasville Mis., at Fish C'k, May 18.19.

The District Conference will be bele 
at Ranger, June 26-30.

M. K. L ITTLE . P. E.

Carsicana District— Third Round. 
Mexia Sta.. at Mexia, Hay 25, 26. 
Coolidge Sta., at Coolidge, June 8, 9. 
Dawson Cir.. at Dawson, June 15, 16. 
Brandon Cir., at Bynom, June 22, 23. 
Thornton, at Thornton, June 29, 30.

Other ai>pointments will appear 
later. HORACE BISHOP, P. E.

Brownwood District—^Third Round. 
Coil-man Sta., May 18, 19.
Brownwood Sta., Hay 25, 26.
Talpa Cir., at Talpa, June 1, 2.
Glen Cove Cir., at Midway, June 2, 3. 
Ballinger Sta., Juue 8, 9.
Winters, at Center Valley, June 9, 10. 
Robert Lee, at Sanco, June 12.
UIga Cir., at Hayrick Mount’n, June 13. 
Wingate Cir., Pumpbrey, June 15, 16. 
Blanket Cir., Turkey Peak. June 22, 23. 
Comanche Sta., June 29, 30.
Cross Plains C ir, at Dressy, July 6. 7. 
May C ir, at Byrd’s Store, July 7, 8. 
Indian Creek Cir„ Winchel, July 13.14. 
Gustine C ir, July 17.
Comanche C ir, at Sidney, July 19. 
Rising Star Sta., July 20, 21. 
l*toneer C ir. at Pioneer, July 21. 22. 
Coleman Cir., at Fairview, July 27, 28. 
Santa Anna C ir, at Salem. July 28, 29. 
Bangs C ir, at Cleveland, July 30.

Pastora and delegates to District 
Conference will meet at Comanche. 
Texas, at 8:30 a. m., June 27, 1807.

Paris District— Third Round.
Centenary, May 26, 28.
I.aiiiur -Avenut'. May 26. 27.
Blussom and Sylvan, at S., Juue 1. 2. 
Bonham St., at Cross Roads, June 8,9. 
\V<M>dlund and Kanawha, at K., June 

15. 16.
WliiteixKk Station, June 22. 23. 
Annuna, at Garland Chap., June 2.3. 24. 
I»eiK>rt Uir, at Milton. .Inly 6, 7. 
Koxton Cir , at Howland. July 13. 14. 
Paris Cir. at Reno. July 20, 21. 
Detroit Station. July 2i, 22.
Avery .Mis., Coleman Spgs, July 24. 
Clarksville Cir. Robinsville. July 27. 
Clarksville Station. July 28, 29.
Shady Grove. August 3. 4.
Eiiibersoii Circuit, August 10. 11. 
Ro.-̂ alie Cir. at Bethel. Aug. 17. IS.

J. F. Al.DERSON. P. E.

San Augustine Dist.— Third RounJ
Tatum. Union Springs, .May 25. 26 
lb*ckville, .Allison's Cltapel, Wedii- s- 

day, June 5.
Center City. Shady Grove, June 8, 9 
Center Station. W eil, June 12. 
Hemiihill and Bran-son, at it Juii • 

15, 16.
Sr.ii .Augustine, at Union. Juue 22, 23 
Shelliyvillt*, Carroll's Chap., June 1*9, 

30.
Tenalia. at Concord. July 6. 7.
Ctishiiig. at l.illiert. July 13. 14.
Caro, July 2” , 21.
Naeogdix lies. July 21. 22.
Timji.soii. Wedm sday, July 24.
G<-ueva. at l./)w*s Cliap«-I. July 27. 2s. 
.''iiiden. at Redland. .Aug ;t. 4. 
Garri.soii, at Concoid. .Aug. 17. 18. 
Naeogtioehes Mia, at l-yle’s Cha|M-l. 

Aug. 24, 25.
Gary. I’ leasaiit Ridge. -Aug. 31, Sept. I. 
Caithage. SeiitetnU-r 1. 2.
Burke. SepteniiH'r 7. S.
Keltys. SeptenilM-r 14. 15.
Lufkiu. Septemlier 15. 16.

C. A. TOWER. P. E

TEXAS CONFEBENCA.
Terrell District.— Becond Round.

College Mound, May 18, 19.
Terrell, May 25.
Chisholm, June 15, 16.

O. S. THOMAS. P. E.

Pittsburg District— Becond Round.
Cason. May 18, 19.
Daingerfield, May 19, 20.
Naples and Omaha. May 25, 26. 
Quitman, June 1, 2.
I.oe8burg. June 15, 16.

R. A. BURROUGHS, P. E.

Huntsville District, Second Round. 
San Jacinto, May 18. 19.
Dodge, at Black Jack, May 23. 
Willard, at Saron, May 25, 26.

H. C. WILI-IS. P. E.

Calvert District— Second Round. 
Jewett, at Buffalo. May 18. 19. 
Freeotone Mis., at Personville, Hay 

30. 31.

NO OTHER ONE.
No other one would s. rve me, dear.

l.ike you, for shade in burning sun. 
Or light on pathways bleak and drear. 

No other one.

I lovt'd you ore we had liegun 
Our blended life tliat's wrought 

siieh che«>r.
But did not know ere it was done

Tluit I shoulil find hoiie for my feat. 
Teinlerness, strength, when I hatl 

done.
So. love. 1 need while you are near 

No other one.
— Edyth S. Beves.

Bold ditool ffooi factory at factory gtie> 
Stndf»rfrwtC<UtUmg. htentioathispaps- 
L WOU AM BKM •  rUM CB,. CE8CSM
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Baldly Fonilcr

their homes to ns and seemed delight Mrs. W. D. Unjriile, of Klee, gave him for sweeplOB rerIvaU was maaifestcA 
ed to hare the privilege of entertain- a check for one thousand dollars. The reports show that a number of
ing the conference. Saturday morning It was dlacloavd new churches and parsonages have

The reports of the pastors were en that Benjamin Crow was walking the been built and that others are now ta 
couraslng. Some go.Kl revivals have Kkhland charge, and a spontaneous course of erection. The iMnces of 
already been held and every pastor oBeilng of was given to help buy our .totrlct are 
in the district was looking forward •>*“  * 
to a gisMi year in this respect. Special 
nii'iition should be made of Brother 
l>. r. Kuller, who had two great iiieet- 
lugs oil his charge In which there
were one hundred and elghty-Bve con
versions and a large number of ac-

ever before. The reports show that the 
Hevs. J. II. Stuart, of Ennis, and L. salaries of the preachers are nearer 

A. Clark, of Palmer, were iutrodnced paid la full to date thaa for years past, 
to the conference. Another encouraging feature of the

liuring the si-ssion J. M. Armstrong work in that all of onr cburcb proper- 
leported a prosperous year lor Bloom- ty is practically out of debt.
ing Crove University Tralniug School, Kev. W. M. Mnirell was rccommead-

P w e, W koleM O ie, R d U b le I Z Z l  ^ “ he Chu" h"“ Z iZ  .mounting to 112- wna ed to A ^ l  f«r ^  ^
t ’  . . . . . . .  taken for enlargement. con s orders; Rev. 8. H. Manas wasspirit seems prevalent in these parts,

which we regard as hopeful signs of 
the times. As pastors we fail utterly

Made from cream of tartar 
derived solely from grapes, 
the most delicious and 
healthful of all fruit acids.

Its use is a guarantee of 
perfect food and a protec
tion against the ills that 
follow the use of alum, 
alum-phosphate and other 
low  grade p o w d e r s .

if we fail to see men and women sav
ed from sin.

Among the connectionai brethn'U 
we had with us Rev. J. J. Morgan. 
J. D. Young, C. M. Harless and W. H.

The preaching of the conference recommended to same body for admls- 
wus dune by W. H. Vaughan, Ur. Hur- sion on trial.
ace Bishop, R. B. Young. J. A. While- The following brethren were elected 
burst, J. T. McKeown. W. M. Wynne delegates to Annual Conference:

The nUstem  esHsU baking pnwiton that 
Mil lor ten or twrtttyfivr «mte • 

or u cent mm oMOcr. arc ail alilMs 
oMMlnn* an«l cootiaeWr*
■ tbroo cmtonpoiMtf.

REV. W. M. TAYUOR.
UR. J. T. LEE.
O. W. BACKU8.
J. a  8TBAUER.

Alternates:
W. T. rtna.
H. 8. Crawford.

8everml of our Instllulluas were rep-

ENDOWMENT FOR SOUTHWEST.
ERN.

The Privilege of Sacrifice.
.Men can enjoy no higher privilege 

Ilian that of making a sueriiice for 
the .Ma.-<ter. The iloiug of something 
for His .lake when it requires a real 
sacrifice to do it brings one in harnne 
u.v with the Son of (iod as nothing 
el.-w can. To do what rwinires the ex
ertion of energy, the putting forth of 
one's strength and e\en the bringing 
out of one's must maslerfiil effort, 
may leave one far from fellowship 
with Christ. It takes sacrifice to 
reach the Chrlst-h*'ari.

Mow I believe this great cause of 
endowment is tc .siiree«'d only in the 
sacriflees of people who love South
western for Christ's sake. After we 
have seeim-d the first hundred thou
sand dollars men will give to It be- 
raii.s«‘ If has siiceeed*‘d. but now we 
must ho|>e to build up this first In
stallment o f sneeess u|ion the founda
tion t)f .sacrifice. Men and women 
who must make pinching self-denial 
in onler to carry this work forwani 
are our hope at this time o f emergen- 
ry. And I believe the institution will 
lie the greater and do the more good 
b«s-aus<> it shall get Its onward and 
upward impulse from the throbs of 
.sacrificing hearts. It will then have 
its foundation laid strong in the pray
ers and faith of the iieople who find 
their approach to the Christ-life In 
the saerifiee they make for this His 
great cause.

rhi re is mnch extraenous money 
now possibly available for educational 
Institutions, but would our institu
tion. which has an evangelizing as 
well as educational mission in the 
Stale, have the same jviwer for good 
if  it were established in its goings 
by the wealth o f strangers rather 
than by the sacred gifts o f our own 
peofile and these gifts sanctified by 
prayer as they are made sacred by 
sacrifice?

Cod ran and does use the smaller 
offerings o f his people for the glory 
o f his name and the good o f men.

I f  Te.xas Methodists will give to 
Cod this institution endowed out o f 
their self-sacrifice. He will turn It 
back upon them with a thou.sandfold 
increase o f blessings and make it be
come the mightiest force for good In 
the Southland.

It is a cause worthy o f the gift that 
makes one akin to Christ— the gift 
of sacrifice J. E. HARRISO.V.

and J. H. Walker, and it was ail well 
done. I have never heard lieller at 
any Uistrict Cufifereuce.

The fellowship was splendid; the 
\augban. These brethren were given soul-sllrrlng; the splr-
the right of way and each one ably ^  presence of
represented his particular work. manifest; every preacher in
These are men that any Church district present and many repre- 
shoiild be Justly proud of. .he preach- M.utative layntea; over one hundred resented. Bros, Denals. of North Tex 
ing at the conference was of a higli w,.re entertained, so says Bro. Unrd- as Conference; JeroBH* IMnma. W. B 
order. The Spirit of the Ia*rd was Wilson and W. T. Omy made speeches
upon the speaker and we were made jj. j|. Sawyers was recommended to in interest of SoulbwestemCniverslly, 
to rejoice because of tb«- prewnce of the Annual Coafereuce for deacon's 8lamfurd Colleglair Institute. Clnren- 
onr (iiMt. orders; W. Vinsant for adnilssioB on don College and University Training

W. It. H»'ters»>n and C. L. Shelley trial; J. A. Whuleburst. A. L. Moure School and Polyit-ehnlc College, re- 
were granted lieense to prearh. W. and J. H. Walker were appointed as a speellvely. Their spe«>ebes Indicated

.Miucey was reeoiiimended for dea- Committee on License to ITeneb.

1

eon's orders, ii. E. Williams and W. 
.X. Fleming were reconimended for 
e ld e ro rd e rs . N. Julien was rec- 
ouinieiided to the Aniin.'il Conference 
f4ir admission on trial and J. T. Tur
ner was reeommended fur readmis
sion into the traveling cuiinectioa.

Th«- fullt>wiDK were ele»-ted dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

C. A. JONES.
E. 1). HUGHES.
.\. C. FERGUSON.

A. SANFORD.
Alternates.

H. H. Robertson,
C. L. Shelley.

Whitewiighi was rhusen as the 
place (or holding the next District 
Conference.

This Is Dr. Alilersua's fourth and 
last year on the Sherman District and 
a resolution wai^ introduced and pass
ed unanimously commending him for 
the work accomplished during the 
past four years and praying God’s 
blessings upon him as he goes from 
us. The district is in fine shape and

that our schools are uver-mn with pat
ronage and that larger and better 
• qiilpment Is absolutely accessary In 
order to meet the growing demand.

liru. J. H. Chambliss came to ns In 
Interest of our Orpbssge. The breth
ren sent him away wnn a smile all 
over his face and tl3S tfree offering) 
In his pocket for tho children.

The brethren made onr elder glad

Delegates to the Annual Conference;
G. M. 8AWYER8,
-MELVIN 8HARF.
J. R. COLUN8.
J. U LON8FORD.

Alternates:
J. H. Farmer,
C. A. 8tons.

Dr. Bishop is a great general, and 
things are moving under nis aduilnis- by authorizing the trustees to sell tb>- 
tratiun. The preachers pronounce this idd distrtrt parsonage and build a 
conference one of the best they ever new one in keeping with the tone, 
attended. This district Is tn 8ae con- spirit and enterprise of onr district, 
dltkia, and unless there nr some dis- The brethren both pirased and "swit- 
uppointment a splendid showing will ed" our elder In other matters. They 
be made at the Anaoal Cuufrrenew. plras»-d him by splendid reports and

Wortham was selected as the pine*' henrty eo-opemtlon and **sniled" him 
to meet next year. After thanking In the latest spring style, until be 
Hro. N. K. tiurdio r, IIm> Ikiptlst brelb- l<s>k<’<l as If the tailor had done kis 
ren for llw-ir ehiirrh on Sunday and Ix-st sud with murvelons saecesa. 
the good pi-ople of Rice for their gen- A number of the brethren filled the 
eruuH and unstinted hospitality, the pulpit during the ronferener. for we 
eonferenee adjmimed Monday niom- had presehlng twice a da.v. 
ing at 9:30. The |»wer of the Holy Ghost was

A. L. MOORE, 8eerelary. nmnifesled. Every Itrother prenrhed 
-  with power. It wan one of Ike most

Report en Finance Adopted at the Car- spiritual nistiVt Conferenees we ever 
alcana Oialrict Conference. attended. The )«e«q>le wept, shouted.

that, generally speaking, the distilct 
Is In good rondlUoa every way. 8ome 
good revivals have already been held.

The eonferenee was honored by the 
presence of Rev. W*. H. Vangbaa, of 
Waco; Rev. C. M. Harleas. Commis
sioner of Edncntlon: Rev. J. M. Peter
son, of Dnllns, and liisbop Hons. The 
preaching of these brethren was of 
high order, hut special referenre aeeda 
III lie made to the sermon of Bishop 
floss on the second chapter of Acts. 
Thin was the best aaalysis of this 
great crisis la the Chnrch sfhlch the 
writer erer beard. Also special d m - 
tloa shonid be made of edncatioaal 
address by Rev. C. M. Harless. It 
was a great message to Ihs Methodist 
Cbareh sad a ringfag call to aelloa

The report from Pnsideat Morgan 
of the Unlrcrsity School -!ho«m the 
school to be la s flonrinhiag eondlHon 
It has had another yonr of marvehms 
pranperily. A collection was taken 
tor this aehool amowailng to some 
thing over $12M.

The coafereaee reeommeaded Artk- 
nr Martin aad C. C. WllUamaan to the 
Aaanal Coaferenee for admission on 
trial aad Rev. J. H. Taylor sras ree- 
nmmended for elder's orders.

Royae was rbosea as Ike next place 
for lbs meeting of tbs DIstrlet Com-

l).-sr Brethren- We your Committee ,hook hands and rejnleed together, 
wc all hope to have a fine report on Finance note with pleasure that the onr laymen showed splendid Inter- 
all lines at our approaching confer- |,io«t of the charges In the distrtrt are pn̂ t In all the hnslaean.

_______W. F. BRYAN, Sec. using the Hist lpllnary plan and have h bo ham to fiml a bHter body
their fimirn'es well op. We note also ,4 laymen than we have ta Vernon 
with great pleiisure the tendenr> id lilsirict.
the stewards on some of the rbargt's The psslor and i>eaple of Mnndsy 
to relieve the preachers all finaii showed their appreeintlon of the con-

C O R 8 IC A N A  D IS T R IC T  C O N F K R - 
K N C C .

According to announcement, thin 
conference met Friday. April 26, 1907. rial matters, and we hope to see this f«-renre in every poanibiw way. Their
in the Methodist Church at Rice. rule prevail over the entire dUtriet. henrta and h.ifues were open to all.

Rev. XV. H. Vaughan preached a We further reetHiimend as the best and every onr made to feel that he
strong and thoughtful sermon at It 
o’clock. Then at 2 p. m., the confer
ence met for organization aad work.

methods the numthy rolleetlons by the «as more than welconie. Every 
stewards. preacher and delegate learned to love

We rerommend also the payment of und appreelale the place aad tho poo-
To the great regret of ail, BUhop Key domeslir and foreign mlashma and the p|c.
could not be present, but as wc have a Orphanage aasrsments as early In the 
"Bishop” at the bead of this distriet. year as possible, 
we proceeded without discoumgeinenL Respectfully submitted.

The usual committees were sn- 
nuunced. and then the reports from 
the pastors were heard with en>)y- 
ment. A note of hope and encourage
ment ran through all these. Parson
ages hare been overhauled and 
furnished; prayer-meetings. Sunday- 
schools, Leagues and Home Mission 
Societies have been organized 
started with new purpose and spirit.

LEON HENDERSON, 
LEE L0N8FORD.
R. M. McMtTLLIN.
C. E. SIMPSO.N.
H. & LANET.

The next session goes to Vernon.
The brethren returned to their 

ebarges determined, by grace Divine, 
to flniidi out the year with credit to 
the charge and honor to Him who has 
eommlasloned them. Tcm may look 
for good reports from them at confor- 
em-e Ronr. a  BONNER. 8ee.

The inllowing were elected dele- 
gai< 1 to the Aanaal Conferenre;

DR. SIDNET RAS8 .
OR. B. E. HUDOI.VS.
RB\’. A. N. KEEN.
J. M. NICKKNK

The work of the eonfersneo was of 
high order aad will bring great re- 
salts. The preaeklaff of the confer  ̂
enre was very prarliral. splritnal and 
helpfal.

W. C. Howell. W. H. Vaughan. J. M. 
Pwerson, Riskop Hoas. K  O. Mood. 
T. N. XVeeks aad O. 8. Thomas gave 
an a very high order of prenefiag.

Crandall did her part well la takiag 
care of the confereaee aad antrs peo
ple stleaded the session of the cam- 
ference than nsmU. la tact, la this 
respect It was extra good.

C  T, TALLY. Secy.

S V K R IO ll T O  A N Y.
" I  eurloM «J S . pimss SMd two bosss 

Trlt.T*ne. sBe rake soap. I save two rririeU rtiousb Trlte rinr to n i h m  I h ^2 «^kr,l nu7rw  They weri s ^ r t l  
^ e « h  wssts s bill and I a m h e ^

TRRRILL DISTRICT CON- 
FKRBNCff.

The Terrell DIatrirt Coaferewce eoa- 
veasd la Its thirty second session 
April IS at Crandall. Texas. Bro. O. 
8 . Thomas was on hand aad opened 
lbs coafereaee with aa excsllaat cost 
aMnt oa Lake's verslua of the Lord's

prenrhers were wa-

S H E R M A N  D IS T R IC T  C O N F E R 
E N C E .

The Shi-riiian IH.strU-t t*»fnfereace 
was held at Tioga, Texas, April 3U to 
May 3. Thi.s was pronoiinr*'d by many 
the most sidritoal and profitahle Dis
trict Conference that we had attended 
in many years. The attendance was 
large and everyone seemed ti> take 
siieeial interest in the work. Tioga 
is a nice little town o f abtuit one 
thousand people and they threw open

VERNON DISTRICT CONFBRgNCB.
The alneleenib sesskm of the Ver- 

and non District Conferrace roavenetl tn 
the Methodist t'biireh St Mundsy, Tex- 

Revlvals hare been held at Oroes- as. at 9 a. m.. April 2fi. l9ttT. with Kev. 
beck. Wortham and Eleventh Aveane, W. II. Howard la the ehalr. All the 
which resulted la about two hundred pastors la the district were In their 
toDversioos. Judging from the re- place except two. who, oa areouni of 
liorts, the spiritual state of the distriet alekaess aud overfiowlag streams, 
is good. Some report ooBverskma at were unable to reach the eonferenee. 
regular services. Most of the chargsn A large number of local prenrhers und Three of onr 
advanced in paying the preachers, and laymea answered to roll rail. Tbs attoMshly detained m howM>. yet the 
some report salaries up to date. At eonferenee called for the asnal nmt- ■••radsarm was good aad the Cfmfer- 
least one eirruit is paying BMiaUily. mlltees and the work was at oae«- Is*- * * *  kariisianas la syery way

Una. (tn*) nfnrt >0 halsk.
The reports of the paators were Promlaeace was given Ihrowgbont 

!1MM| 4-Beouraglag. showing a splendid ‘ I** eoaference to Bwaday-school work, 
condlthm la nearly all Itaes of itur edacatloaal work with special refer 
Chareh work. The eoalhmaee was Mm* to North Texas Ualtreralty 
gratified to leant that there la a large School aad Sowthwestera; to mtsstoas. 

Friday night Dr. Hyer made a moat atteadanee upon Ike ordtaaares of the lasaraace of Ckarrh property, aad 
exeelleat address on "College Ednea- Chareh sad a healthy growth la mem- plaas for a general reriyal within Ike 
tloa," with special refereaes to South- bersbip. A number of eoareraloos dtatrlet.
Weatern. For the endowmeat fund, were reported aad aa earnest desire The reports of tho prsochers show.

— rr~ Trtleiise Is (ar ■wpertor Is sa r  
salve I hava ever used." ^
.S  *- .**■ X’amphril. Matador. TVs
Z v i i i f a j k ^ ' *  ' f  - ■haptrtae.
Batbe wHh Tetterlwe Soap.

In many places the colleetloBS ordered 
by the Annual Conference have been 
set'ured, aad some of them paid. Th» 
presebers have coaalderable Improve
ment in hand, of which yow win hoar 
later.

XffORDff OF COMMENDATION.
I wish to let yon know bow I ap- 

prerlBle the Adroeate. XVe have been 
taking It for about fifteen years. Its 
weekly vlslin have been a eomfort to 
me la my sorrowa. I hare Mvod eome 
t'Op*** several years. They had some 
pieces la them that sceamd to me 
Hke they were writtea espeeiaily (or 
my eomfort la the bereavement of my 
daaghter. I do love to ‘read the de- 
vuHonsI deiMirtmeei I love to benr 
of Ike good that la beleg done In the 
foreign field. XVe need a reviral here 
of pare SMd nadeflled religion. XVe 
have pra^r-meetlag etmry Tharaday 
aigbt. We always have Sabbalk- 
eehool aad aa Epworth Lsagae; I do 
aot beloag to the Leagae. bet It is a 
ffood thiag. If the ammhere will Jwal 
he more roaaeeraled to Ood aad do all 
they do for jh m  koaor aad glory mt 

God MRS. & J. XVRMHT.
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